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EXTRA DATE
AND SINGlE

THE POLICE have yet another single released
on December 4 - even though their number
one hit 'Every Little Things She ,Does Is Magic'
Is still high In the charts.

But they did the same with that number when 'ln,l1lble
Sun• wu 11 number two.
Now the superstar trio are looklng tor • Christmas hit
with thtir new sin~• entitled 'Spirifs•~ culled from their
'Ghost In The Mic In•• album. like the prevtous two

A•Irey
at
end
of the

Rainbow

RAINBOW KEYBOARDS

f~:Y:!~o! ~:#::i~; 7:11
the lootsteps of Cozy

Powell, .Jimmy Bain and

Orah■m Bonnet.

w1t:fh~•b:~•.!::~~!rylng
doing what Is left ot my

And tans will also be able lo
buy a calendar of the band
next month ftaturl:n9 12

co~:~:;0C:.P1~:t~•e Police

have added another date to
thelt forthcomin~ tour.

RoT~fYHf~t{,~t

E~g:~~:'n

Half
- that's nHt Edinburgh
- on new y11r's eve. 8ut

'Low Lite' and is written by

the show wltl NOT go in to
1!112. lnste1d the band will
Hnlsh at 10.llt to altow fans

telHUs will come with•
freepo$1orollh tgroup.

8ut anyone who Is
thinking ol applying for

singlas there is• new track
on !he 8 •lde.11 lsenlllltd

th fh~~1~\TJi'g:fch of

~~::~

:i:~!1,:c:~~,~

on.

tickets tor the other dates
c,n foryet It - therre

1 1

1
:

H°omil iC: i~ :OR

INOLISTON. Tkkets are all

H.50 and are available by
post from Police Box Ofhce,
1 - 2 Munro Terrac., London
SW10 DDL. Postal orders

;111=~~u!da:! 1:"!bl!1~oa"
r1i.

Straight Mustc
It should
be SPKlfltd that the lickets
are required for the

Edlnburgh concert.
Tickets al&o go on sale
lrom •nlous record shops
this Seturday (Now-ember 28).

lt:~d~aenn

\•h:0&~h;,•~':~rd

Shop, A.yr Speed Records,
Dundee Cathy McCabe

Records, Edinburgh The
Other A,ecord Shop and The
~l~r::,"~fa!;::t~,:rnx
Me9.astore and Ntwc.utle
on T)n• Virgin Records.

U~O sighted January dates

bf~,llnh~i~c:1.~•1:!· happy

isttmed
etr..uf~~l~\
'or~"::,;:::.,
to have gone, and

frankly arttr the real
achleHment of Oonlngton

:,1JiT°•o,:'.t!fn\~~ou9h
,naterla, nlfht after night In
~4'J:~.us

::!!hj~•.~~:.~,li~

"At present I'm enjoying
being one of tht three
mllUOn •• . ex4'1lnbow
members. Plans Include
some wottc wtth Grt11am
Bonnet and a proj.c-t wllh

Gary Moort.''

Rainbow's infamous
band leader Ritchie
Blackmore had no
comment to make, but a
replacement hH been
fixed. The group hut
recrvlttd Onk1 Rosenthal,
and the f11W Un• up brfng
out a new album next
spring.

2 Record Mirror

written In America and
Bri~in and recorded in
Switzerl8nd and London.
At present the ban<! are

f;~:~'to~~~lng the album

Tank tracks
NEW HEAVY meta.I band Tank bring out their debut albuqi
next month, following touri with Grrls,e:hool a.nd Motorhead.
The group, who are produced by Moto1head guit,rlst fast
Eddie and feature. ex-Oamned .singer Atgy Ward. have Utled

lh8 LP lhe 'Flllh Hound• 01 Hades',

Again, Fast Eddie take. on production followlng hl.s work
with the group on thelr<tebufEP 'Oon't Walk Away'.

-

Ne.u Editor SIMOf'.. HILLS

Cockney
Rebel
refit
STEVE HARLEY has,..

t0«ned Cockney Rebel and

11 taking the bil'ld on the

,o~ next month lo prove
tilt point.
-

"l'M JUST III old ro1111fttlc It llflrt." OLIVIA

NEWTON-JOHN reweala kr lnneriaoat
lhot111hts In an EXCLUSIVE lntenlew wffh

ROIIN EGGAR, who dilCOffft 11181, de1t111e a

cltanoe of Image, she's sllR Ille same old Livvy
underneath. AR on page 4.

PLUS!
STEWART COPELAND, the Pohce man who
talks as last as he drums, gives our ears
another blasllng - page 9

PLUS!
DESPITE HAVING two hit singles and a top hve
album, ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES IN THE
DARK are not happy men. DANIELA SOAVE
discovers why when she tracks them down an
Scotland - IN COLOUR - page 20121.

PLUS!
A DAY In the Ille o! Spandau Ballet's Gary Kemp

.. 12.

NEWS . . 2/3
NEWS BEAT .. 8
SINGLES. 10

BRIAN SETZER of
STRAY CATS

Roxy boxed
album set
ROXY MUStc are .set to spring inlo action •.• but not unlil
next Spring.
The Q(0up ate currently in the Bah,mas working on a new
album and single whk:h should be ready by Easter. And the
group are thiniing of touring here again around the same

flme.

Meanwhile all seven Roxy Music albums are being
released as a box se1 next monlh.
Their record company, Polydor, are finalising prices a.nd
;acka~ng for ttio set whtCh will ,ive a comple1e history of

~riro~~! ~~xii:':~J~•:it~~::i~iYt.t:~Zi~~fn1~ril
seventies through to their current superstar status.
b1'l:i~d

PIGBAG INTERVIEW
, .24
GIGS .. 26
THE JETS TELL MIKE TURN ON!. ,28
GARDNER THEY'RE JAIIES HAMILTON ..
NOT AS GREEN AS 31
THEY SEEII .. 13
CHARTFILE •. 35
ALBUMS .• 11
MAILMAN •. 39

ALTERED

IMAGES
SECOND
SINGLE

CLARE of ALTERED
IM'AGES

rnched number two In the
chatts with their lirst - ever

have taken the track
'Insects· trom it for the B
aide.

week.
It is a new song endtled
•t Couto Be Happy' and is

dates to their tour at:

ALTERED IMAGES - w ho

~!t:!:~H:PrJi,!~~=•{e';i

not included on their
debut a.lbum. But th&y

ha~:•a1!~u:9d:tr;g7~;:
g~~:~::,n17. c:~~gi0~~
Savoy Theatre 12.

HAIRCUT 1D0

Haircut hat-trick

HAIRCUT 100 - who are ·riding high in the charts with tllelr

'F~h~ur~::f1'~f~;}nW~ohtg1~yfohan~~~t ~~e ia~!!inber 27,

Leicesler Electric Theatre DecemCer 11and St Albans City Hatt

12,

No other dates have been scheduled as the group are cur•
rently In the studios rec-ordlng theif debut album - due lor
release early In th& new year_

JOOLS
~OLLANDcc '
and his Millionaires

Debut Album

Invest in acopy now

Re.;ord Mlr(or 3

HE COURTYARD of
London's Somerset
House in the early
hours of a cold autumn
morning Is an unlikely venue
for a superstar. It is better
suited as a final ghoSIIY,
resting place for lhe millions
of dusty Illes entombed
there, In an endless
catacomb of bureaucracy. It
has the cobble of a bygone
age, and the cobwebs of
hfstory.

T

CREAM OF
THE CROP

A Buick limousine with white
waMed tyrv draws up at the main
entrance. Out steps 1n , ..gant lady
clad In forties' fashions, 1 "ncll•
thin black dreu, cowered with a fur
coat and topped with a hak style
tweet thartly &klew1!1. She rushes

1h11 1wlrl1

whic~ has kid 10 lh•

ts this realy OIMi Newton-John?

the reversion
her
mousey
brown hair. tht docking ot ht, pony

The wldeos that accompany her
new 'Physkal' album certainty tho•
1 much more drHtiC chant)• oi
111.1191 than tht btander rtcordlngs
11row. Oltria plays a bewildering
nriety of roi.s.

:~r:;~ :::foetus Inside a
cocooned
sp~::

:e~f's~:~:~hy

like a

~~~~'7-~::.•ov:r:::

1
~f~°'o1 The

Pops', hn her H a pt11fu1 mlnx in a
gymnathlm full of obeff middle
aged men - lhe bit the bountiful
BBC didn't 1how hid Olivia re~cttd
by two beauttful hunks of beefcake
who wandM off togethef into th.•
steam room. hand ln hand, te1'1ffl9
the lady with a luclly fatty!
On 'L-andtUdt' she ._ an

:i,~:=:.b:::::: •~:::~ale
to
:::::!fr~r::r~ ::r:~:~

coH119ue, with her charms. Ht lust
happen,
be 22•year-old American
dlne41r MIit Lattanzi, OIWla'I

it ••

nl:Ur.:

8
~i:hdr.:~.~:~l=~h~r

hH

prowided the &pringbOant for the 33·

1::;r.~,•:1~n1,~t=~::.~l.nally talle a
Matt may not hive Hen present
al Somel'HI Houff but the Olher

h~~:::ci ::~:~':."::C,n:l~.:oeer
Grant.

Dtm waa orlgW11lly assistant to
LH Kramer, Oltvla't tongtlme
manager and on-off lower. A tall,
bHrded and remarbbly genlal,
Australian he took over tfte
directioa of her carHr a tctnl six

months ago. Hll lntlue,ice 1howt

already.

But 1no1t important on the nlghl

ti Brian Grant. The London-born
wldeo dlr_ector•a worll la lamiliar to

;::,.!:
t'::1:.:':ilk:,e!1':=. ';ffde,
Landacape and KIIii DH. H• won

the contract for the half a minktn
dollar budgeted album against such
competition u Hollywood future
fllm directors. He wrote the story
tines himselt and still expresses a
naive aurpriae that Olivia has so
wholeheartedly endorsed his Iden.
Talking to Oltvla at one In the
morning, her harsh wamping Belle

Davis costume tor 'Stranger's
Touch' belies the tiredneH in her
lace and the enthuM11m for the
whol• project in her woke.

"Brian is marvellous,,. she s.ays,
"because he has absolutely no
preconceived ideas about me, he
makes me think In a dltlerent and
more reining way about performing
and a-cling.

::lo,~~~ ft~:~~n°~; !ri~fr:"

th;~I
actlnp career. I wlsh movie.s were as

exciting to make. They move so
slowly. At least that would hive
made 'Xanadu' more bearable .

•• fl,ecpr,d,Mil,ror

of -hose delightful
aea, and tor•• the atbu111'1

'°"'

being

banned in conHnlllH mkl•W•atern
1t1tH Ilk• Idaho and Iowa - the
n.w aM)um it clinic MOR pop
~odder, stylish 1nd forgettable. But

The cute blonde lrom such sun•

....

::;=~ri::'l.~~=~::W:mammals
f:::eoftulllr•
the

wldt~•:n: ~:~~f:a~~:~:J,!"•

eye. Cut

r'n~:~ c~~=~~:'!:h:l~r:~!!'p~ec:::yes
to
natural

playing all the guitars. Olilia"a only
IIUSlcal contribution COfflH "' 'Thi
Promise tThe Dolf:.ln Song~•, a

blat1nt11 1ugoesUve HXUII lyrtc, -

rush.Ing
a bemused trainp,
purautd by a sintster looking prh'ate

lo a tmaH
Bui I n this Is not a movie. FOf
Oltvi1 b, making a video album,

lhe ma)Orhy ol the songs and

ahe."

Th• ctaller of stneuo heels ts

:~tt:1!:::::~:g~

Ptty1lc1I' are sca,cety rtcHcal. Jw
Farrar i. &till the producer, writhlt

1

£11.ceptlng Hank Ma"ln's antlr::~utlon sono. 'Sltvery Rain'. which

I

swept California myths as •OrHH'
and 'Xanadu"? In Somerset House
there art none of the tr,pplngs that
you Htociate with multl-niiUN>n
ctoltar fltln budgets, The sup•.star ·

=~~ t:~T!il:~.'t::!~'g~,:-.::.

obviousty made the decision to
brNk away ho1n her f.'"''Y· ne,erbeen•kllsed, gifl.nex .cfoor Image.
Muak:1Hy the content, of

h.,,~,~;:onSfKI the sounds of the
ocean down at Santa Monica,"' up
Oltwl1, "Then we added real
dokmin&' sounds. W• owe it to our
children to tre11ure dolptllns I I a
aource ot IOfl and to kHp them

!:t1t,:•d:::e:i::,:.~:1~d••" In
mist
13~.
9n!-.!~.: :::n
!~'::91~:~r.~'
:
/1.
put
heard lhrough lht

She IUYH .,.. wHh the unspotea
impresaion it wouldn't break h91'

o~':8r':~r:•~~:-:,&°:tv1~~Ull.

The front
of the
chocolate box
has changed
for ever.
Or has It? OLIVIA
NEWTON-JOHN
has cut her hair,
shed her old image
and entered the
brand new world
of video. But, says

ROBIN EGGAR,

the sickly-sweet
centre still remains
the same .. .

'No-one in
London ls
lively any more.

There aren't any
good nightclubs .
Anyone hopklg to s•• MISS
Newfon-John,
on anything other
1!:,~:!ft~ used than
thtfr TV s.creen, la in tor a

''That mm dkl tall • llttl• Shotl In

::•cg~~::u:,:~a:;:·,

emblrraued with some of the lines
I hid to say. We even came back
from a ChnstmH brHk to lind the

1h"&:~'n

•~~•.,:~:: ~~t
ha$ resto.,ed
n1y faith In acting and makes me
want to work more - perhapg ln
straight aclin_g. I've had I straight
dramatlc role offered mt ln an
Austr,nan scrlot. tt'a perfect tor
me, aa I'm juaf an old romantic at
hean."

di11ppok'ltm•nt "' the Immediate
future. The whole ,kleo •lbum hH
been mid• with the expreM
intention of sales
American and
iftte,n1Honal TV netwo,.,. OIMa ls
nothing Hnot commercially shrewd.
"One tel•wlslon show ._ sHn by
more people than a au. weell tour.
l'we been on the road for IO k>ng,
now I'd rather att at ho• and HIid
out• tape. But I won'I ge eo fir 11
to 111 I wUI n1Mr tour again."

to

.,I WH wtry tr=ntd ol loslng
0
:'t\t'!:,•.n:::•s~
!~•r•
l'wt almost been a counlry 1lntef.

ys tr!~\:;'.

:~o:;:.~nd

But when I did 'Greaae' It turned
reJtued ma to try new

In other words the lillle glfl froni
the Antipodes, donn.cl spray on
black trousers and grew up texy,
without lt1-ring the neighbourhOOd.
"W• wet• mor• up,tem~ and
~gresaiwe with 'Phy&ical • beclUN
It mirror.cl the changes In my IHe
Ind society. Both are now more
o,en, more liberal and more
rel,xed. Ew.ntuafly you hHt to
st1nd up and do whit you want lo
do. I can't H,e my Hft on what

Pe.?t~.~;,:\i~,:~d filming
'Xanadu' I lust dKtded to cut tll my
hair olf. It hid been ruined by
fftmlng anyway and I decided not to
dy• It anymore either.

"It WH wonderlul. I feU Hke I
whole new person. Nobody
recotn._ed 1te on the 1treet1 of LA
monlhl. I WH ..... girl with
short dark hair. who loolted 1 11111•
lllce Oltvil Newton-John."
There is no longer 1ny Iowa for
Britain k, OIMa Newton-John. The
IHtle blonde, fresh off the boat from
Au.iralil Ind ai•tn her breaks by
the Shadow, In the late ai1Uea, II
grown up and wiser. Allho119h bofn
fn 8r1t11n. raised In Au1tr1III and
now llwlng in California, ahe
definitely consklers herself to bl
Aua1r1Uln. Htf lack of enthutla•

'°'

=•\~
~:...':~~-~~~~'fa'!~ino,•~s
here •

.....,. neffr lhlklft off tlMI in1191
of the cute lcld on the CHtt Richard
TV shows of oqr a dft1de 190. On

r~::~ i::~::=:!:.-: ~~-:··
you're out of the public •ye lo,
lhrH months~ you're dead and

'O!f't~~e~ff been awa for yHrl.
•Xanadu' wasn't e11.actfy a box-office

1mnh here, 11though fn the States
the kkls lo,ed It.
"London lln'I lhe s.ame anymore

either. E,e,,one nems ao

depressed, no one is livel1 any
more. Thtft 1ren't any good
nightclubs."
I ~used bt the o~ortunltv 10

:f

~~g~ ~ °.:~lah :!~!eq:=~=~nd

other lr,tlevant (lo het) tacts, while

she remlniaced to her pe15onal

stylist Fleur 1nd hairdresur
Armando. about swinging London,
lust t3 happy year, back.
Then ii was time for the
profes1lonal actress to pose tor th•
camera once again. U wH
accomplished quickly, co,npetentlY
and tfllelenlly. And mainly without
feeling. Perhaps then Is.aw OUvta
Newton..John clearly tor the 11,11
lime.

She is a product. A cilssy,
at1r1cllve, superbly packaged box
expensi,e chocolates. And this
whole video business, so technleally
•xctHent and lnno-rative is just •
r.imple marketing excttcis.. The

ot

!~~~f:~ ~:: ~::'.~1!!:~~n~flh

Sl'
J:~ !u~f:f:~ 'a~i~:i1~u~!:~·
,e,y different, ,Ke ct}ocoL,., still

have the ,ame soft stklly centres.

'NEVER IN A MILLION YEARS:>

•

'

·
THE
BOOMTOWN
RATS
~
~~
~

A NEW SI NGLE
Mer87

r.;,

ll.=..

Record Mirror 5

ONE LINERS .•.
GOING TO see tne R1mones at tl\e venue
last week was somelhlllg akin to stepping

ln10 1 tlmew,rp, with the Class of n well
repre&enled 1mong th• wltdly enthuslastSc
(._ drunk and pogolno ► audience. Who?
Well, Ulere wls SN>U•• and Bu~.
s,tn ,nd Peto Petrol. the Bop, tne - •

Harper. Oar.n•d founder lkiln
. C?llarlll
J•••••
Hollr and an habn or two (oops
- we
the.

aeem to be slipping tnto
eightlee
here), IUl'Y Mackenzie ot the Auoei&tes,

. .rtln and Aftdy ot darling Dopoebe llodo

and Deltas•, lethan • , • lhe Oamned
arrtved 1n Br1clforct thet night (Thur&day) to

Hnd tnat the promoter ol the glg they were

supposed 10 be ptaymg had scarpered
with the cuh; undaunted. the o~ troupers
weril and gatec-ruhed Tenpole Tlildor't
appearance In nearby teeds, and
managed. to browbeat -the Tudors into
letting them do a lour .. number spot , ,

heroin addiction In wMch Bowle appears
and tor which he provide• the soundtrack,
gels Its British premier in December . . •
Roxy llu1ic currently sunbathing in tl'le

81h1mas, arid 111-ppinG into their silk

beachrobes lor a rHI in the reco,dlng

studios when the sun goes down .. . One

Llnera.' oec,uiona1 aw,ard lor ptess release

of tt11 week goes todsy to A&M ,ecotdt,

~~~!~~~o~;~~•~~:/!il!~:~=~~

to the la_te. great lob lllf'lly" - we've

heard Dininger d$scrlbed a.a a lot or

lhtngs, lncludlng ... WHhed up ok:t has been", ,nd "the last of the non. electric:
t<>a.slers·• but n.v•r that , . Llnx

reputedly having to contend witb mobbing
on thelt cuuent, and first, UK-tour •.

f::a:~ .~1,~~d"l:~:~1;:
remar1ulbly
St Peters, Rome, In a

:~r~:~r;'ut of
ta,teleas

(evea by their standards) publK:lty stunt

whieh involved them distributing copies ol
their 'In God We Trust' single to
wotshlppers .•. old codger S1ewe HMley
,s apparently a big buddy (oh all right
aC~~-~,11:n~i~gr:u~J~?\.f!ifrfr~~s star
White Hart Lane . . • Ph~I Daniell hH been
performing In Shakespeare again, i.n the
unlite1y location of Hong Kong ..• since
Alice Cooper ,s coming over for a tour,
can we expect the old onake - lover IC>
duet with his No 1 fan. chat show star
Adtm Ant? ••• reviewing the Seal's new
~angle on 'Round Table', me almost d1vlne
August Darnell declared that tJe coukln't
comment on the 45 until someone l'tad
taken it away and re-mtx&d It. "You can't
JlE:car anything on it!" explained the great
man. ptovmg h1msell to be One Who Is
Well Acquilnted With His Onions, since
the disc WH a rejec1 mix. C>Ol mailed out

::~h

FIRE ENGINES: cleanllne,s Is ..•
the 'Changes Bowie Two• compilation LP
went sliver on reteaee. but eager
Bowk,phUes will tt.a-,e to wait until next

r:::::t ~\)e~:~~r~~\'?n'frr.e::~~:~~.

howe...er. the 'Chrtshane F' movie, a
gruesome i.ate ot child prostitution and

~xy:;!d:~~·can1~~r~is !.R:: l~~,F~: .

Engines are up to in the p\c you see oo

the left, We leave you to ip~oulate - s.eyou nexl week, and remember.
cleanliness Js nex1 to sexiness ...

JULIO IGLESIAS

GOALIE
I GOLD
Hill: THE robld hordes
of Engliah, Irish and
Scots head for Thomas
Cook and son IC> get lhelr
lbe,ian hOUdays booked,
SpaiR has decided to get
their tevenge by sendfng an
ex-Rea1 Mc1drid goalkeeper
to demotallse the nation.
Super smoothie Julio
Iglesias l.s the top selling
mate singet In the wor1cf
clacking up 70 million sales
worldwide .. . 1 ◄ milllon ol
them ln the Int six months!
He only took up f.la.ying

W

~tJi!:'h!n~~~enJ a t>one
in his back. The 38 • ye.at•
old Madrid born ginger, whe>
speaka. live languages
nuendy, Is a truly
international arus-t In !hat he
records all his records in

Ila.lien, Spanish, Portuguese,

German and French.

~~•:~~:~::?;,~?~:

Now thal his tirst UK

~~gulne'
lranslate his success over
here. the Spaniard ls now

}~r::!:u1r~eti~:;{;
:,n:i:h
nation' s womanhood.
I don'I suppose Me.gg1e

lhatchet couk:I arrange a

trade embart10 on Soa.in!

MONDAY

A~~rnr·.1i:i~::t

1011

is

Bfitish 'l>ubllc Is llnally
waking up and coming lo Its
senses. The Hype no longef

Ag~~ !t!:ii;;~g."~dfln1.

The promoters for the
Idiot's forthcoming
nationwide tour had booked

enormous and appropriately
over the top centre sptead
advertisements in this
prestigious organ next
month, Now they've had

their fingers. eenous1y
burned and are having to
wllhdraw the ads because
the 11ckels tor this

disgusting event just aren't

-sefrlng. This is the best
news l have noard all year
and I am throwing a huge
champagne celel:iration
tonight at one of London's
top hotel& lo ltunch my
'Boycott All Ant Products'

campalgn aimed at reducing

the snivelling toad to the
level of poverty he des.erves

or course there are no

problems when it comes to
selling liclc.ets for that middle
of the road preying.• m_anlis •
on - a sticlc., Barty Mamlow.
The ugU1U.t man on E!Ulh IS
due- to bore us here In
January and my telephOne is
under constant de1uge from
dreary Kent housewives
complaining that they can't
afford the £200 the Hckets •
are fetching on 1he bla.ck
marlf.et. Where ace all the
tlck-,ts 9oing? Why can't .
U,ese pitiful ereaturas obtain
~i~~n~i's~~\ho:l~~:•~f
them at• being sold to tout&.

TUESDAY
RE MENSTRUAL tension
Is tttrible thing. Every
full moon packs ol
normally docife housewives
go ramp.aging on the streots
and savaglng innoc.ent
bystanders, whUe middle
age-Cl and balding rock stars
bK-ome vindictive and
irrational and start sacking
members ot their groups, I
refer, ol course. to
Rainbow's arch axeman
Richie Blackmort. often
called the moat ridiculous

Pa

mti!n1!f:s~· fn a long line ol
disgruntled departees f~om
Heavy Metal's most bonng
,ct is keyboard player Don
Airey. He claims that he lefl
of his own tree will but I ,
merely hi.Ye 10 re~fnd him
of th.e facts. Ever since
,eaching his mid - life crisis
a.bout 20 years ago, Old
Organ Stops Blackmore has
been shedding people at a
rate rivalling the BrlUsh
Leyland r~undancy
progrc1mme. They include
Gtaham Bonnet, Dozy
Powell, Jimn:iy Bath . • and
nowt hear amoer Joe Lynn
Tumer is next lor the chop.
II only the Oki bOy could be
persuaded to sack himself~
tMs rldlculous state of altws
could be setded once and
for all.

WEDNESDAY
ORE BAO news on the
unde.slrable alien front.
That tedious trlo the
are back in the
count,y and have been
spotted down Oxford Stree1
flaunting their shining
domes and !hin.ier teeth.
Unfortunately they managed

M
Bee Ooea

~~i~iig~~:~~~ ~Jwpat
barriude at Heathrow
Airport and are now thought
to be skulking In the outlying
areas of Suffey. Any useful.
suggestions for making their
life rntolerable in-this
country will be 9reeled with
the customary lrvef.
The phone rings all day
and all nigh! IOI lowing my
very wonderful remar'ks fn
last week's column
concerning the hideous EMt
Prtt~y statue due to be
mounted In London. Every
call ls from another illiterate
and Irrational moron
muttering dark •hreats
because the truth about their
drugged, debilitated and
des3erate idol i$ just 100

riar

e;~n·!!~eive a Jetter from
a drab little man
represen1lng some lud~rous
orRani&atlon known as

~,;is~Yt ~~~~:~°v~r;i.,uses

unorlglnal observations
abovt on anagram of my
name and inexplicably
includes a stick ot rock in
his missive.
Who are thes4t taceless
nobodies? Are they so IDst
~in their pethetlc. post
adolescent hero.worship that
they've lost the Ir own
personalities? Another old
bultoon ha&: even made a Ufe
size china model 01 the
Tenness.ee slob now. It Is all
very sad aod I think IU
about time someone set up
a charity for lhese poor
souls so they can be fotc,bly
,emoved from soci&ty
forever. Anyway, why d9n't
they idolise a real sta, like
the cl'l.arming and
sophisticated CIHI Richard?

THURSDAY
HERE lS ll'lat great
while dop,e Gary
Numan lhf3&e days?
Few people I ask seem to
know and none seem to
care. sun it's ni-c-e to know

W

that he's hi& old egocentnc
self, wherever h& r,. Ex •
backing bsnd Oramatls
release their single, 'Love
Needs No Disguise·. this
we-ek as a tribute to their
p,sty old bos.s. As Gazza
sings vocata on th~ horrlb!e
track he l.s c1ear1v mcreasmg
his ,aungs in The Most
Conceited Man 01 The Year
Award by leaps and bounds.
Please send your votes and
suggestions to this addres.s
for inclusion in my
Christmas roundup.
Funny, I woutd never have
thought of Freddie Mercury
as a lighting man. But a
couple of leather clad
Mends recently returned
from New York to tell me the
lanky Queen singer lootcs
good with his lists. What on
earth can they mean?
Sllll in New Yott, I se~
~.~,~~i~~i;'e&1oman1ac

desperately tryfng to buy the

rights of al the hideously
over rated son9:s he co•
wrote with John Lennon.
Flqures like £25 million are
being bandied a,ound and,
once the " wee meanie" has
coughed up, I trust no self
respecting individual will buy
another Beall& produc1
again. That'll show the tight
fisted old bleeder.

FRIDAY
NOTHER BUSY day. Olf

A

10 lunch with the oldest

rocker in town, CHlf
Rk:hard, to celebrate the
launch of his horr1fk:ally
expensive new BBC series.
Over the crisps e.nd th.e
Cheap red wine, the PIOUS
old tool tries to shock us
with lhe news that he hasn't
slept with a woman for ov&r
16 years. The only aurprlse
for me dtar 1 I 1ell him. I& tbal
he ever man.aged it in the
preceeding 2S-. B~ack looks
all round and I scurry off to
my second lunch
apf~l:\::n~:~~h:tr~iavish
affair at some snotty club In
Chelaea bul I Just can't
remember who I'm meant to
be meeting or celeb1c11ing. I
wander in and take a glass
ot plonl( from a gfovelllng
llttle man who reminds me of
thai Spanish waiter in
' Fawtly Towers'. Suddenly
the odlferously garlic
greaser starts jabbering
nineteen to the dozen fn his
Incomprehensible 1ongue
and gesticulating wlldry wilh
his hairy little arm&.
Someone explains t~at he Is
the- star of the occasion,
JuUo lnqlesiu, and I h~ve
stolen hIa win. I apologise
and ask how he is enloylng
England, whereupon he
replies "half past three·• in

hia thick Iberian brogue.

Some days I don't tlnow why
I bolher.
Bui what really Intrigues
me ls, if h&- is the most
successful pop s-tar in the
world how com& no one ,llas
ever heard of him. I Ond ii all
very mysterious.

SATURDAY
FOOLISHLY agreed to be
1aken to watch th•
unutterably tedious
rehearsals for th& Royal
Variety Show which are
taking place today. The only
bit offun occurs when
1
:~~~nin~ ~!fu~~:fodion;:
on stage without hia coarse,
ignoran1 festures pJasIered

I

WHO ARE th•,• grindll(lg pull•rs? Of couru, ii'& none
oth,r tha.n sixties Slit Helen Shapiro, 78, (right) ind uxy
nymph•II• Kat• Bush, 12, (,.It} hefplng_ to $pr•ad germ,
., th•r, •xtingufsh th• candles on th• birthday (:,kt for
the $0 h birthday annf¥el81ry of the f1mou1 Abb•/ Road
1tut1ios in London. Well, 11•, btlllf than working suppoi..

~nd:~;nibte really. but
oh so pathetic when
handsome ◄ 1 - yeaf - old
CIIU Richard step$ 9\Jl
boldly c1nd faces the
spom.ghts with httle moro
than a touch of blusher on.
sun, he never was hl~eO!;'S1y
ugly end corrupt look!ng in a

~~~es:~

~~!in

~r:'c~Jc~
pk;tures ot th& oaf Ant~• ,f1
and nearly choke laughing.

Veronica Groocock talks to
Police's Stewart Copeland

A

SUPERSTAR

d,ummer ht may
be. bt.11 Stewan
Copeland eherishe1
no IDu a,o ns abOUt

Ehe ,octt seen•·• obsess,on
wnh images •nd gimmiit-kry

An oeeup•bon11 h.a.z.a.rd ol
being one ot 811111n•s - a.nd
the worlo'1 - lop bands is

lhe fans· intttlable

f~~n,~:~1~i~r~1:~p::J,,~'.
~=~~:~::!/:::'areas

IPl)UfabCI II Mr Copet&rid

But IO 06d Coo,. hi$ leel

dUfJbility. Now ii thl lime to
concentrate on lhat. w,
t11w1n't burned out ytl. or
fHChed th~ staa, .,,.,,.,.
w1·,1 on~ m it fOf the

ftllOf'llf- Its not mus,c tOf
''""IC • Nke. 'Rl~ht now ••
ar~:!~\!i'k~:~~,~~.ob!,-~.
11 quk;k to conect 11.
"Actually, that's not 1n,o. I
Ilk• the state I'm In, but I
don't need any more ol 11
Topete, off now would tnakt
9ood sense. We would like
IO ....... lhe m1,1s-c IO IMt
rt •• an •• are a.II proud ot. •
G1¥en the ohenorn1n1l

In any Cllt, 1he Police unlike many ,e.,entles bands
- have consciously avoided
e1ab0,ate tStclronte effects
and eq1,11pmon1.
They "'"' con11s1en1tv
held to. "Small II t>eauiitul"
outlook. Stew111'1 early
admirauon lor 111re1 • piece
outfits like Cr11m and the

Jimi Hendrix Experience

made him Otttrmlned to
keep things equally s,mple,
unpretenhou1 and
~expensn"t At M11es
Copetand . Stt•an·s bfother

Tt~ -~~:P~t:~~i;'
o,
::~nfy~~~= ~.:h:.t:~sn:'s ~~,rc~~=~=:~1b~:1~&~:t1 :~,
the
hll
1
::•:0:::1.,h!~\
Police

lhe music, For the handful ol

people left In the Unl\lerse
who don't know Ste.- lives

in West London with his live

In. Qltlhltnd and SO'- s~n.
We talk abOut me medi.a·s
emphni:s on lht ••ca1t of the
petsonahty·· tol'l'let.""es at
O'te expen11 01 the mu.-c.
h's a aituahOn •"-eh, lor

htf'I\. is beginning to pall
"In the pHl we have put
both OUtHIYH Incl our

music In

1t,, ma,ket • place,

bec,use tht tteot<I eompan)

a..nd tl'le world In g,enera1
'-.tchect on to VI II well IS
the mu.51e ••,,...... Out
taees are part or me se1-vp,

he ~-et"t.~:,uP!a~ee~:~gh
Clone rts t>U. Tri• only thing

1
~:i·t
,'!'E:~1.n~!•.~;s, In
terms ot comme,c lal kudos,

Utan in terma ot the
k>ngterm .,,1u, of the rnustt.
''We Qn r11tnqu1$h so.me
ol our ct\art IVCCHS tor

In The Machine·, plus I UK
tour tcheduted for
December, the band would
seem 10 have no immediate
worries about either artisnc
o, commenaa1 crtdf~Mf
lht sriacktes of 1ma,g1 and
persona c1es t,a.,d, and •I ol
cour11 reinforced and
p1rpt1uated by articles like
thla.
Talking ol which, Sttwlfl
llnd1 1he music prtn

:t~~ ~~:r:;nth":,;u::'·

1
:

11stll1 Most musteiant 1'11e II
beC11,,11e ot the s\aggang ott
lhty can ,get I can laltt a
tnO{I bef!lgn viewi having
,u,vlwed 11 so l3r .'
Ooee ii never hut1 - or
even niggle? Not really, he
say, blandly. New1p1per1,
1tt1r al!. -.re only a mlrro, ·•• c11nlval mirror th.at

••l'i9tlflt$ llld diminlSllea

c.ena,n eiements··.

been . . . to

~~;::~'!hat
elemenl o1 what made tock
music g1H1 In the first
place
''We h~ a very sm.a11
road crew and wl'len we hrst
started Dour no Amenca ••
took no more eq1,,11prnent
than would ht Into one
TranM vn 1nclud11,g the
group and lhe toad crew.''
But with 11maller unit
comes a much greater
perS<1na1 commfttnent. As
Stewart say1 "If you a.re \tie

:::~~h::,~~~::-:c:r w
11'\.

11 bKom11 1 b g issue
'With lhlH ot us there IS

so much preuure on each

ot us to conlrtb1,1te.
.''
Stewart's flU uumpeter
tather retains• lond or pun11
-s4;,eptlclsm - "He wonders
when I am go1nq to $tart
pta)'•ng ·serious l'l'IUSte!"

He1ghbourt ea11 1n ands.et

hi$ motl"le,, •1th 1nntu1s of
Police 1tcord1 lor stgnin-g

St~t;~~~

:~x:. 3~~:t~:
1 1

~n
together now 1nd- 1hen,
sometimes fn Stewart'ti:

~:~e,~:~~~•lch~~d/;~i:!utii!i
of "Sibhnga" h• tells me:
"There II lhl fl-141 • ,nade
bond, bul NCft has a
sep,ara-11 ctrclol of ffiend's
Stewart hH b•I own chums.
j'lis. •·gang of pall", and 1h1y
ire not confined 10 1he
music bu1lne11. He tends. ii

:."~~~nlu1
~~:1::~~. '!~~xt'
!?Pi ::,~:nd

~!ss!;,I~~:~
or fa,n on m1 own mertt.".
H1o& matn preoccupaoon
be.sides fflUIIC II mUJ~
Super~ moviea. Ht sees ,t
not as a- wa-y ot earning M
income, "bul I'd llfte to take
any worll that anyone will
give me. lt'a an tnsurance

~:l~:i:~~, :~,!~~:~~g~I
but & woutdn'I want to do it

lo, ever At yo1,1 grow Older
JOVJ inlertsll dtvek>p.''
In It'll ff'IHnMII, fflUS.IC

continues to give Stew,n
COl)ellnd lht blggHI buzz tn
ht, life, .. , "lt'ti: the most
powerful emollon11 force In
me and m0Unt11 me
stronger 11'an 1nytt,lng else
I take it ftr)' ttt.ausly: both
lisle~ 10 tt and c:rea&ng
it.•• The ~h po.ertlouse of
sounds emtrglflg fro■ th_e
Copeland bntmtnt 1tudt0
are proot Pollllv& tnat this I&
90,

RecOtd Mirror

u,1,1-a-,,-,:;. t

Sin2les

- - - - - - - - - - - -tolera.nt, a result 01 hE!a.ilng
!his lot ,eferrecl to In awe•
filled tones by many a
credulous underground tan.
but if 1t weren't !or lhe preny
~~~~~nR,a:'eds1i~~::,a:;· ths
unl\OtiCed.
ANIMAL MAGNET:

'Welcome To The Monkey
Hous,t' (EMI). Poo, Old EMI,
ever 11\ at the end of a treno
They scooped up Duran

~~:~i llam

~l~~~nid~~r':;!
{though iU leul the c~ubby
Brummies are hits> and now
they have Animal Magnet as
lheir all • pu,pose new
roman11cllatin5. 'Welcome
To The Monkey House· is
raucous and ungainly, like
pub rock dressed up rn a
flamenco blouse. Nol preuy.

JOHN MARLON: 'Sister

Sowl' {&itwation t), "' do,:;:tor
writes: ··1n the sad case of

Mt Marton, we seen U1•
11sglc results ot over•
1

NOW, WHERE WERE
WE? •• ,

~;rn:~:,!~t ~~~=~::i~~i~ a

Hi, Singles Column IUUIJ.

syndrome known In medical
c,rcles as Lou Reed
lmpersona1tcus
Compulsicus 11 has blighted
the 1;areec of many a young
singer and mus,c.an. and m

You know, a funny thing

7:ic:~~it:,:ra:1"~::/':>1
f-Pe,r.~i:,

0
;·~::;

::a:re~a

bit bptt8r. Sul I can tell you,

7,~fr~':~~Z,~~~~. ii::e:::n

~~:~

THE BEAT: something different

j;&~'n!;~o;:v!! ~a!asi Leh

with_t1ott,;ng but a stump ano
a for of very n,sty sc,,
tissue. Thmg js, what

some brass in 1here ligl)llno.
too. sun. stake ti tor a place

- a. numb-er one, tor

happens wr,en monstrous

instance'> I shouldn' t be a1
all surprised.

old Buster BJoodvesseJ

catches up with me? The
way that chopped~ off
tOvltJw read wasn't too
compltmentary, and I've hall
dn idea that he might come
ifler me and cl'IOfl oil
another paragraph from
whi:w

,rs nt1erJW mosc .

THE HUMAN LEAGUE:

'Don'I You Wint Me'
{Virgin). If I'd never heard
this belore, It would

~~~0v~~~ett~~ ~~:!•1~!e11,
0

1
~~~:~~~:n1,~1! !~e:~~1 ot
sutprise Is missing Also, it

.

Anyway, here's what you

missed:

THE OB'S; 'Amplititr'
(Albion}. Once touted a$ the

oreal ne'II US new wave new

pop thing. the

oa·s here

remlno us 1hal 111e1, lniliats

t~1t",~,"g~gb!~ 'a:o1::~:~:1ou
can wor11 oul the
slgnilicance 01 lhat one for
yourself.
OTTAWAN: 'Help! Get Me
Some Help!' (Cav,ere Red).
Sure. There'U be a tree
~u1~~0;~1e~2:d·iCe.~1;i,ck'
(CheHy Red}. Another ot
these ipot - the • 1oin fobs,
8otan' s acoustic guilar and
vocals being yanked oul of
the six1ies by the gra.fting on
of some e.ghues session
players. S'okay, but I cen·t
help hndln9 the whOI& lttfng
a b•t ghoulish, It not - da<e
we quettion lhe motives of
those Involved? - downriohl

~~&i'6uJ~~'!fi Goes Wu •
(Waapn. ' Talking Heads fr

vocals ,top a scnnchy funt..
lhat owes more 10 the Gang
Of Four than to 11endie,
i!!lemenls. Not as eccenuic
as il thinks it is.
FASHtON: 'Move On'
IAri.&ta). K08n but
1.1nroemou1ble new wave pop

~ :Je~ir::~=c~~t ~~:j;

inten1ion5 are sound. bul
lhei, c.aaiage is hackneyed
CHELSEA: 'Evacualt' (Step
Forward}. Guess who's the
biggest dlnosaor outside the
Natural History Museum?
Whit do you mean. give you
a clue?

10 Record Mirror

And.so we come to the
runners m tMs week's
singfes chalfenge. They're
pifed up by the danselle t/loy·rs under $farler's
orders, ahd . .. They're <JI/!

HOT FAVOURITE
THE BEAT: 'Hit II' {Go
Feet). Something dlffereni
from Blcmlngham·s fln&st;
not as obviously poppy as
many of thei, pas! trivmpts,
but a tovgh, h&r<I song, thal
1
i~~~;~7~:!'1ecvoe~~
decipher more of the words.
since I'm tokl thai they deal
w1U1 both the current wo,1,
.tituation and tho ~in ot
Onan, who, like Dorothy
Patk&fs budgerigar, spilled
his seeQ upon U\e g,ound.
Still, the odd punning phrase
p9kes 1t1rough 10 tan1alise. A
winner.

n:::n~

GOOD BETS
MADNESS: 'II Must Be
Love' (Stiff). Tritt new work.
out to, the soppy old Labi
Siffre hit by lhe non •
tempe,ance seven, and it's a
smashler). Mayhap a i,IHe
overdone - seems il can 1
decide whether ll's a <eggae
5
~l!nn~it•s

~~:::r. ~r~~e

f:,a~;r~h%:~~nned r~e~~~fH

seems only lair to mah the
League move over this time,
since making them SOTVI IOI
the thud time in success,on
mlgh1 cause a few rai&e-d
eyebrows. Let us simply
say, lhen, that 1his poignant
ditty is a bitter • sweet duel
be1ween s falling Svengali
and his rebellious Trilby. a
lifSI • <:lass pop song t11et
combines wit and sincerity,
1ogethe1 wilh the all•
Important Catchy Sit. A
monster hit put yout shirt
on 11,

WORTH A FLUTTER
RIP RIG AND PANIC:
Hop♦

'Bob

T1kts Risk,' (Vi1gin).

~P~:~:~~ :::~~~:;e:,dfiink

that have passed lh~a way ot
tate, it's hea.rtoning to hear
lt'-1 tastl) one lhat actually
sounds convinch''l- n helps

~~~! T:~:g~fR~io ~~:O~~c

llke she knows she whal
she's about, and the brass is
bold and oot too disciplined.
which is another pretty
usetut pit.IS. You won't hesr
thls on Radio One, mind.
DAVID GAMSON: 'Sug1r
Sug&r' (Rough Trade).
Sparkling disco rendition of
the old Archies lave,
somewhat akin to now you
lm.agl-ne Solt Cel~ or the
Human League would treat
u. I never thoughl I'd heir a
worthwhile cover ol thi-S
$Ong. of a.II thh\QS, but here
ii ,s. Wtlo is David Gamson?
Don't ask me. But don't be
surprised if 1his one-does

creep onto the a1r waves.
lie's gonoei make your tlte
so sweet • _ Chey hey
heyl) A dsrk horse.

THE R!:ST OF THE
FIELD (Including the
usual herd of non •
starters)
GARY GLITTER: 'All Thal

~~~~e:.f f~:11!1J1;;~h::rse I$

b.ack, fire ttarino hom his
mighty nosuils. wHh a Gel·
on-4S medley ot five of his
old hits. Newly reco,ded. It
can't hOld a candle to h,s
Qtiginal ve,sions, but w"8t
the hell'? Someone was
bound to make this , ecotd it mighl a.swell be him.
OIALS AT OUR BEST!: ' Fast
Boyhiends' (HIPPY
8h1hday), "I hope you don'1
1hink I'm a 1,eak:· coos
Judy, "but I always have lo
tall in love once a week." I
sympathise This is a good
single, beca.use every song
GAOS wnte Is a good single,
!hough I'm not sure it's the
~:,~1~:u~~'t~~i~ff;~ • ~·ou
charmer from the 1as1
consistently entertaining
punk rock group loll on the
_planet
ZEITGEIST: •~all 01

g::,t,u,?:gn;,~ ~"';~~np~>g~~g
1

to knock me oif Paul
we~1e,·s Chrisimas card list
for ever. Zeitgelst's Au
Pairs- style re• hash of the
l emptauons' classic of 1-970
:~::, ~~1hJ~i~::;::~~e:ell
• intentioned, with the odd
skinny horn chucking in its
two penn'oflh, but stand it
nex1 lo Rip Rig And Panic
and you'll have no trouble
dlsUngu1shing lhe
thoroughbred lrom the
wor'khorse.
THE LOOK: •Tonighl' (MCA},

Ghastly, rocked-up version
ot th& west Side Slory gem,
sung in ugly barrow • t>oy
accent. 10 whit " T'noit.

l'noit, waorft be loik enny
roll - t'noit there will be
raoo m.a•nin· Star .. "
forgive them Lo, d. fo, the.y
~~~~"not wh,t they Clo. A

THE DAMNED: 'Friday 131h
EP' tNEMS>. Hmm. not sure t
nuch fancy lhe idee, of 1he

Damned -as a 1)fOlessional.
<OMp-elE!nl hard r0<:k band.
lhei, Dast per100 ,,.,,as the
glonous shambles that was
Tn& Doomed, whose staoe
~hows were an h~ste,teal

g~~~n~
lo~:~:;. ,i~rfuu:,.
track single sounds oddly
0

~ubdue<S, thOugh quite
vorkmanlike and very
listen.able. Oamn n all. lhey
~ound like lhey've grown up
tlo wonder it's so dis1urbin9·
SUZIE: ' D8nce' iSpeed).
Ah-ha! This mu5l be 1he
pe,son wl\o did the Japan
lP ,eview last week. f.1,lnny,
'cos I wrote one a1mos1 the
'8me as hers. exc;..ept lhat
1he ending was different.
-na1 colnckSeoce apart this
appalling throwaway re.cord
iS ot no 1nterest lo anyone.
JERRY HARRISON: ' Things

Fall Aparl'(Sire).No relation lo
lheC, istfna releaseol the bam
name. &nd no 1h1eat netthet,
it's not hard to see wtttch
\llltl wiU l,u: ltlllltlllll.lU, ~i;t. Tht1
Hanison itcot d is. naturally.
well • made and more 1han a
little <eminiscent 01 Talking
Heads, wrth whom Jerry has
a day tob. Bu1 beyond that,
and some tas1y baci • up

~rher

;i~~~"~!~~es~r1~~y
'.acel-ess anZ ultimately
orgenable.
CABARET VOLTAIRE: •Jazz
fhe -Gius' (Rough Tr,Cfe).
It'$ no good wrap\Jing
,ouselves up in pink. being
nd
:s.b!~;f>~f st~~r~;de
su,t when iou stlll eno

~~~~g

i

8
;~:d~~f~
:o~ =~~t'd~~a
Sorry. 11'& tempting to be

0

~::,~~t(~~~l~Qn~~o ~fnSdl
hn even proved 1atal We on
the council eonside( it
absolutely nece$ury lhat a
Govt Health Warning-"
(cont. p.94)
CHAS'N'DAVE: 'Stars Over

,s· 1RockneyJ. THE coev

8A~0 WITH THE GWALLA

SINGERS: 'Slop The
Cavtlry' iSUtl}. ELVIS

r~:st~rT~.:.:~tc1:i;~'/!as
Grooves}. GROUCHO ANO

f ryi;pL::r:~~~(~t0
:,~ AS

you observe the season 01
goo<Swlll, commerc1a1
explOitation and dire novelty
releases Is wnh us once
again. All together now, say

;~~:~1hrsh~h::.~~8~i:.i<SI
normally lnotfensiVe sort of
chaps, with a medley ol
prehistoric s1nga1ongs such
as 'Run Aibbit Rt.m• cln<:I
'Any Old Iron'. Chea.p and
nasty. The Cory 8and Etc.
plough through Jona Lewie·s
minor mnterplece with alt
the sensitivity ot a Doc
Ma.nen stomplnQ on a very
painlul corn, while th•
Ptesley release Is positively
squirm· making; weak song.
e~batrassing1y trite aM 111 •
wnuen lyncs, and the old
~u:t~{e~!~r~"J~l~~he
Marx Brothers could never
lack charm. but their c,a.ckly
re • relene is no side •
solilter.
OZZY OSBOURNE: 'Over
The Mount,ln' (Jet). Ove,
!he top. Over the hdl. 'Over
Th.e Moun1aln' ls where tal
old heavy metal singers oo
to die.

MANFRED MANN'S EARTH
BAND: 'I Who Have Nothing'
(Bronze). Listening 10
Manfred Mann go diluted
futurist has all lhe hideous
fescination ot watching a
road accident and abou1 as
much charm, For sheer
melodrama. seek out
Sytvester•s: show• stopping
disco ve,sion ot this classic
:~~t•o'~frhe:st?,te~i~:;:n
version 1n pre1erence to

thls.

ADNES

New Single Out Novv

It must be love
STIFF

Buy134

Gary Kemp ol Spandau Ballet talks to Cllas De Whalley about one ol his working days.

I

A LIFE
INTHE
DAYOF
Gary Kemp
There's
nothing at
all special
about my
daY., you
know. In fact It's
normally pretty naff
when '
It comes down to
'
it. But an I lell you
about "day when I did
something out of the
ordinary? Like the day
we made the video to
g_o with our new slnRle
'Paint It Down'. That II
be tar more
Interesting.

~t~~~i~:e"ft!te4ir2h i:~
th

sunrise ol Primrose HIii. I

stumbled out of bed and
barel)'. had time to grab a
cup ot coff&e before the

minibus came to pick me up.

:.~"Jg~~.~!
t:~~~~:~r.~~•i,:
people think en we do ls ride
lfOund in flash ears. But this
time 11 really was a minibus.
It belonged to MGM, tho
company that makes our
vkleos.

Prt~i~'!,''~,f~t~~tt 5.30
and then everything was in a
::~;~':

~:~,~~~! ::1 the

1

1

shot of our silhouettes on
the horizon against the warm

:r:~Rgu\1~r11°~~~Td51'::o:~~

:~~: t~~~e

1f~::r~~:k-:

rather than in duffleeoata

and .sweaters.

th!~ ~.~ ~~r~r.~~ ~:o!~~ in
the cold for half an hour or
more. You see, while it's
r~l~~gnl~t~=~•~•~~7:at:~e
poke tt•s head up over 1he
hlll until the very last
moment Th•n ynl•'vA nnly

got about five minutes to get
ftle snot rignt.
We were standing there
shivering and S1ylng: 'It's
Coming, It's coming. Only
another couple of minutes',
but lt seemed to t,ke hours.
But it was wotth It In the end
because we got an
unbelievable shot. There
wasn't a ck>ud In sight and tt

101~~~a~:with an
t!~~!1i::
lncredlble graduauon of
~:~ N~~~~h: r1~~ ;.-.:r'~\~e.
With lhal done we thought
0

we'd shoot some more

~~:in:'1~

:~~e:i,•:a~;.:~e
tolncloths, Tony mdley WU
bllndfo1ded and Steve
Norman was nailed to a tree
and covered In paint wh1ch
looked like blood.
At the time somebOdy said
i~~le'~g~n~tki~~~~ea~:d~ittle
1
~ir0es~~~~p~;J1Ce~ The
couldn't UH It because it
was 'too sexually
$uRgestlve'. Which Is a bit
~~x.::ity:::~rr:e
rouunes Legs and Co used
to do.
Bui sonie otd lady wf'IO
WH OU1 walking her dog
certa1nly took an exception
to us because she phoned
the police and complained.
5
1
rt~o~:"6~. l?n"J' :~db~f:r:
we'd scrubbed the paint off
the treea either!
so we packed everythfng
back ln1o the minibus and

g~o~~~~.sg~eov~i~~~ ~J:~n

with the windows .all
eteamed up. and had a fry •
up breakfast and tried to get
warm again.
Around 10 o•ciock we went
down to Kings Cross Station
with the Intention of filming
ourselves walking Into the
foyer and Queulno for Uckels

GARY KEMP, 2%, wrlles a.ad plays gullar tor Spaadao Ballet. He formed lbe group wllb #Jls brother
Martin IJJ Nonb Londoa two yean ago and slJJce Ulen l#le Ballet#tave done mucb to cbange the lace of
Ille pop scene IJJ BrlfaJD. Paulonalely IJJleresled IJJ au aspecla of media presenlallon, Gary was a fully
qualllled prlnler working on Fleel Stnel N/ore lte took up mwlc as a career. Hi. amblllon Is lo pro•

duce and direct bis own tum,.

and so on. But we ran Into

trouble there as well. You
can't actually film in Kings
Cross without offlclal
~ermission, you see, and we

.::s::r~•12:ra~~11:~o~e and
promise that we wouldn't be

using the film for
commercial gain.
I reckon he must have
been a little $low If he
reckoned all we were doing
was making a home movie
with 111 those expentive
11gnts and cametaa. 8u1 tna1
was the promise we had to
make, so make It we did!
After that it was a hell•for·
~::1~~ ~~snn,~t\S~rffir[~~
other shots we needed, W&
decided to make the 'Pa.Int
Me Down' video as quickly
as possible and get n an
done In a day if we could.
When we went to the Lake
District to film Ille
'Musctebound' promo we
were etuck there tor three
whote days and as a result
Chrysalis, our record

~i~~•&fii '{:,~rtJ.~e;~,gh

you can gueas they weren't
at all happy about
Lucklly we don't h.ave to
pay for thing$ m.e that
our.selves beeaus.e videos
~~:r:o~i~~:~ thu~:~rru~~:e
way the market ts turning
these days, with album sales
figures well down. they're

•

~}'~::e1~'R~/e~bout tttat kind
..Paint Me Down' only coat
about £10,000 which Is
relatively cheap. But It still
came as a blt of a shock to
Chrysalis when the BBC
tumed It down. But there are
video screens installed in a
1
~~:"la~::~:ro~'v~
Peter Godwin at the Xc-lusive

~e:

!i3e~R~~g. t~~~!e;vhetu ff as
get it shown In enough
y~C1;1& ,o hlake It

worthwhMe.
'Paint Me Down' ls a little
difficu11 to dHCtlbe If you
haven't seen It. Mostly it•s
made up of shots o, Tony in
a bare room with only a.
mattress on the floor and
rn~g~~~uti'!g:t:::~a!~.
lylng down with all th&Se
sweaty sheets sucking to
him and paint runninp down
Ms body like tears o blood.
This was what we got down
to IS soon as we arrived at
the atudkl, But there was so
muoh paint fltng.around and
1
m::irs'~: i,:1.~c:a;~tiad
to keep run~ng upstalrs to
shower himself ctean while
the technlclans changed all
the sheets so that we cotJld

=~

S~\
ae~~.-~r ?:~~~I~~~;
we'd got that lot flnlshed

and met Paula Yates in the
pub. She'd come down to do

~f+\c:W~rld ;~~~~; NtJwlf

magazine so we talked her
into going topless and being
in the mm tool We ended up
with th1s very powerful
sequence where a. drop Of
paint running down Tony's
cheat suddenly cuts to the
same drop running down
Paula's back. II was
1
:~t:f~~~u;:ch a sJim
wa.lst. It looked lust like the
GTX advert on the television.
You know, the 'liqu1d

c:~t~

E~~~~~ti:t:· one theme
of the video but we wanted lt

:~e":::;1:~ l~~~f'gf~w~

flavour of 'Musclebound' as
well as a more documentary
approach whlc.h wouki cover
the history of $Pfindau Ballet
over the Int 12 months. A
little like the Madness fllm. I
Imagine - although I heven't
seen it yet - except that we
01on·t 1ry 10 dramause
anything. We Just used•
collage of press cuttings and
~~eC!f!~~~:l~irit:';'&~x'.
I got the Ides from a TV

GARY KEMP: "Flaked out"
12 Record Mirror

shOw l saw recently called
somethin~ like ·Yeara Of
LJ,htning • It focused on one
yur of the sixties, Its
po1mcal events and Its Pop
cu ture and was made up of
a oollage of headlines and
photographs and bits ol lllm
~ifcio;~e~~~~a~y,g~a~ooue
indeed. It needed no
narration. We thought tt
would be pretty good to do a

:~~11:;l~hJ~,:~~~~~~{ys~~::

of Spendau 8allct whloh wo
could then cut Into what
1
;~{~ ~o~n&'!gn~ s~~e~c~s.
01 course the 'Chent
Number One· video was a
lit11e on the documentary
side. After the eP.IC
'Musclebound" film
everybody expected us to do
something even more
gr1ndiose. Like a ,emake of
o,, Battle Of Britain or
scmethlng. But instead we
went to our favourite club,
th? Beat Route in Soho, and
lil11ed the band In Its home
ervironment, so to speak.
I think it was the tirs1 lime
arybody had put the
niJhtlife, nlghtclub scene

i~th':.'e}~ ri.~~sle
ouraefves playing on the

dancefloor too and not on
the stage which l• where
people always expect the
group to be. The:t se:ld
something new, 1reckon.
The trouble with video to
that things grow clicheCI very
q1lckly indeed and Ideas
w,ar really thin. That's why
01r director, Russ.en
Mulcahy la so good. He'~
very choosy about who he
w:>rks with so he doesn't
=~gYfa1fo~e:i~np_r•~e also
doesn't dominat& at all. In
fact he allows us to do very
~ch what we want and lhen
converts our Ideas Into the
visuals.
I
I~
ourselves because weqve
made enough videos now to
know our way around. But
v.e'd never get them shown
on televlsion because the

pr~~cr::~ ::e~~

;~~~~:~7t:sa~~::

~~l~r

u,lon ticket. But Russett can
see to all of tttal $0 we'te
IEtt lree simply to come up
-4th the Ideas snd then set
ttiem out.
WtJ'vtJ nu:uJtJ

1:t

11,w

lrnovauons though.
BasleaJly because, llke a lot
ol the binds thil have come
u1> since the Punk Boom,
w&'re conceptuallsts first

and muaicians aacond. II
used to be the other war
round. People would ge
their music right and then

~::,:r
trst

::;~~J;e
~h~W
visual kJea
of all. like
we try to shoot everything
on film first and then make a
vtdeo of the lin\shed article.

g~~

rrPo~t~ ~::u~~~~';

bytMend.
You can tell a Him from,
video a mlle away. A video is

~~7o:.~°r:Sc:~~,~~~~;gs. 1s
shot In video and so ar&
most of the Situation
1
~i!~~
t1~i(ig: ~":e~; ~r.
1
0

r:

:;,~~:r,ut~hdr«::e~r~l~lii~g
effects better and captures a
101 more atmosphere.
We were also the first
band actually to dub sound
directly onto the film.
Normally all you do {s mime
your acUon to a
synchronised tape of the
record but we added more
sound on top of that. like
the hooves of the horses
f~~l/u~~~gb~cJ~:~ J~~h~c=n
that screeches to a halt
outskte the Beat Route In
'Chant'.
We put those noises on
live because ti helps draw
the audience Into the action
and makes It that little bit
more convincing. 1think
that•• one of our t"1dom.arkc.
We did all sorts ot things
like that to 'Paint Me Oown'.
It helped that the lyri;cs were
so surreal. It gave us 1ots of
1
sc~•,rgrs ~:J~oat of the
day's work at Shepperton at
about eight tn lhe evening.
But there was one more
sequence $tlll to be allot.
We pfled Into the van again
and went to Heathrow
Airport where we got some
footage of ourselves
entering Terminal One,
suppase<lly to board a !tight
somewhere or other.
Surprtslngly enough
nobody hH$led us there at
all so tt wag q_uiCkly In and
out. a bag ol llsh and chips
in the minibus and home to
bed. I was really tired.

,1~t~•,\t!~\:a6a~~~tio~n
by
my face down,t the Beat

Route. But l dk:ln't feel up to
it. I think John Keeble
went In for•
.
couple
ot d
rinks,,
but
1don't
know
how he

~=~&t~j\· I

•

-

I

REACH FOR
THE SKY
MIKE GARDNER meets the Jets
W

HEN THE StylisllCS
sang about a 'Rock ·n'
Roll Baby' wtio sang in
his orthopaedic shoes they
could herdty reckon on the
cu,l'ent crop of quifMofiped

~:\e~!Js~'~~~,1~:i!~!i,~ng

clock in at en average age of
19, The Met"rs h&ve an
average of 20, while the
Yankee continnent of

8rytcreemed bOppers, the

Stray cats weigh ln with a 21

-

avarage,

Now we've got the Jets,
whose youngest member is

?:

served their apprenucesnip
tor seven years around

-:'c,~,:i,~q ,~~~,,~~~~.s and the

Bobby recalls: "We
started as a band tor a Boy's
Brigade charily show and
our uncle Showed us three

~gu=~~~t. It's just good Ume
While Ms brother Ray

adds: "We've played to
disco audiences who don't

c hords and said they fitted

really know what we're
doing but they could stlll
have a good laugh and a
gteat nighl because you can
do whatever you like to it."
Are the~ sticklers for the

'Blue Suede Shoes'. we

.....

~~u~~~~~~ttf t~~;~

a scant 16, shooting up lhe

Charts with 'Yes Tonight

Josephine'.

Most of the rocking rebels

are tar too young to even

ftmember the day, of flower
power, kit alOne hear from
thelr older brothers and
sisters about Beatlemania It
woukt take their paren1•
explain the significance of
1
:!~•1~!h:o:t
that
he Inspired in lhe fifties.
Roc:k 'n' roll and rockabilly
waa always a strong but
underground cult. Most
~r1ic1pants seemed to be
llke car bore.s, aggresslvely
collecting intormaUon,
ra.rtues and related items
with a fervour that would
drive most to distraction.
It wasn't really unti1 tfle
new wave opened up ears to

tO

:~~v:litT!1

roc:kabllly retels?
"We aren't too strongly
1
0

looked at a rock •n• roll
compilation album and

::1

en.pJ~•:~ndoi,en't satisfied

success of American

rockers the Stray Cats with
'Runaway Boy' for the

people to flnaHy believe the
Sha Na Ne anthem 'Rock •n·
Roll ls Here To Stay'.

Subuquent hits by oldies
like AMn Stardust. Sllakin'
Stevens and the new b1eed
ot Polecats have fin811y
proved Its longevity.
But new recruits. to the
charts, the Jets, sre sick of
being labelled as bandwagon
wmper& on the 'Rockabilly

Ni~;t~:i~~ ~h;~ne Cotton

Josephine• Is an Old Johnny
Ray .song, we just did It In

~~iitf: uW,1~"'o:k1~~.n:~:,eand

rockabilly is iust a theme tor
us to work from."
toiiarin~dsf~!i::
this year

~V::rn::n,~~e~~~iya
Include banning encores
locking them in their
•

dr•ssing room so they
couldn't sign_ autogr.tphs,
bouncers being Instructed to
s~og, the audience takit/f

l~ak~e:a%,d~~~~l/;thtr
peny restr1cUons.

1nd
i~ii~o:~~r:d
b~t~ini =~
appreriticeshrps in e!&ctrieal

since

with the recording
producer kept their

But the bo~s think ot It

r~s~•~~,,-~e:

:~tw~~~se

apprentices ,1 work. Also
the places we've played on
that tour have bought our
records in la1ge •mounts 1 "
claims Bobby, "It may M
disheartening to be stoppe<I
when you break through a
cold audience and get thOm
Jumpin9 around, clapping
.and Uy,ng to get to the lront.
''Bui at least we've hed
~he~t~perlence, It can only

the

involvement with the project
minima!. The resulting
arguments kept the ,ecord
on the shelf whOe the
American str8in, the Stray

ft:~ms~i~,i~da~fe:~ec;fu'~~
wa~ completed. But the
pro1ect gave the band a

contract with EMI an<t two
records in the Top 75 lhi:s
year, 'Sugar Doll' an.d the
current hit 'Yes Tonight

!~~~~rt

nd h8ve a

=~r¥:::1r0:,:::~:n~1r:~~

wait until July of last yea, to

record It since Tonf:twas still

It took untfl last year with

::~~:s

e:'own~ kieas,~d
:::Jt~T~~-,
like 'Not Tollight

not~ed that the cho•ds 81so
fitted 'All Shook u~·
'JailhOuae Roc:k', ·aOnie
Moron le', 'Rock Around The
Cfock" and 'Long Tall Satly'
and we had a $how'."
The boys dllved deeper
into the fihles cultur• b&fore
they eventually learned that •
1he style they favCHJred was
called '·rocktbllly'.
"At ltrst it was the okler
tans who turned up a.no then
soon after a lot ol kids
dressed up in all the ge,r,
a tarted coming." uys
Bobby.
The boy's hard Slog
atound the country
eventually paid the dividend
of a contract to Ughtnlng
Records. But they had to

ft1~~:Jl$~3~~nfur:~~~:cuve

rockiibilly. Al the time the
intereit m the monthly
custom car ·cruise' around
London's King's Road in
::!r/elped recruits to

the

/

ro!~a~i~(y
b!:l1think
"Everybody has a rock ·n•
~~u recqrd: ' exP.iains Bobby.
wl'lether they hke It or not
If you don't know how to jive
1.ou can grab somebody and

I

I

Josephine'.

../.-

1

brothers, Bobby 122) double
ban. Ray (20} guitar and
Tony (16) drums. say they've

Record Mirror
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l-lcl11 sell defence at a local

What a
bullY. b·oy
BOY at school keeps

Amy

pinChing and sque.ezing
lest"les and this

aomet,mes hurts fo< nours
at1erwards.
K•ilh, England

e 1t•s a fact of tlft 1h11 thi$
boy will continue to bully

fe~uh,~ i~~,.~.1:!,1~'u~0:i1

bullies. are cowards at heart,

and It's up to you to find a
'fulnerable point In his

ol u:tion and word get,

iri:tr::n~~
::{w~rhoul lhe
nHd for I di1ect

physically

•Fora free Jobmale Kit, covering lht Issue ot youth
UtMmployment, how to •P!i'fY for a ;ob. guidance on
interview techniques. signmg on, surviving
unemployment, packed wllh idHS and intormation, ring

conf1ontatlon. Go along with

a mat• lrom school.

~:r~~~=~~:~ t:

As a lut ,esort you could

~=i
~ fo~,:rt~!~~=~ol:r"staUof
,nothu

member
you
feel you can talk to. An
Oldtr pe,son should bt Ible
to wa,n him off in
confidence without
provoking even more
aggresaion. tt you·ve already
bHn well - bruised by the

much larger and tougher

~':s~itT!' 1'<:i~~•tsb~::~ith

words. Humour and

uracum, t1k.lng the mickey

:::,°.!c!:~=,~u~: :'ef \rick.
up to him too.

:~~fk!
u~ f:~rd!~c.~~. One
useful p,ohu':tion for now

od;~~: :~0a,:!o=,•ri0:~r•

That way, he won't find

then It could be • good idH
to take 1n evening course In '

•nnh~:i1~ cf!u::~1i1 a,ts
course In your area, as.k 1t

8

Perhaps your friends will

Join In and help you .stand•

would be to buy a crutch -

,•:~:a~~:~:\~t::t

~~!~d

1
~:~~:h~; r. ,b~'oi't;',n':.~~,
f!':r::l!;,t••:t~;e,t"'
Even he's
it

Young, unemployed and in
London?

college or sports centre. II
you embark on this course

0

0

0
1
i1~•Jo:i~1!~:2~tore·r:,'::t,in

London WCt. And 1ryou want personal advice and backup from a Capital volunteer wtille you uareh for work.

lu.tt Hk,

too old to participate in the
Youth Opportunities wo,k

How can I
help?

I

' M ti. unemployed. and
tired of It. One area I
wouldn' t mind trying to fill
in the gap, and hopefully
learn something at the same
time, Is voluntiry work, I'm

t~~:~1i~~;f:g~ramme.
• If you're inleJested In

working with the mentally
handicapped, wllh okt
people, il"I a childr~n~•
home, or on a similar riroJeet

~~:ea ~J~i

1.:~ ;:~~!r'

ke to
information to Community
Sen-l et Volunteers, 237

PentonvlUe Roff, London N1

tJN. Volunteers should bt
aged between 16 and 30, and
must be willing lo offtr thtir

services for between ,
months and I year at •

time.

Everyone who applies gets a
place. Board, lodging and

tart expenses are covtttd
and evt'ry worktr receives
£11.00 a WHk pocktt money.
You can't s.ipn on whffe you
work. More into on volunt1ry
jobs in Britain from the
Voluntary Service

~:r.:~~~"J1u~h•,i:::~:r1

Albion Strttt. Leice&ter.
Send a stamped addressed
envetopt for a lree booklet.

11though it's accepted Iha
siren ind fatigue can
stimulate and aggravatt this
condition.
Some tufferers, wl'lo have
found that traditional

Westel'fl medicine hasn't
i,.en able lo cure the

~:~=~~i:n

5d :~~~¼a~l~fve

turned to a~ernative forms
of treatment, lncludlng
acupuncture the ancient
Chinese method of htaling
by _Inserting needJe, at 1:,y
1
9
=~~~t:e1: ~::
lody
to t.tal itself. A qualified
practhtoner can be

:f~;~~~

i~tt:::

1 1
::u t!:~,:r~he
Association And Register, 34
Alderney Street. London

SW1 . (Tel: DI 8.14 3352).
For detailed informatkln
on the posslble C-IUHS and
potential cure, tor m'9raint,
write to The Secretary,
British M1ralne Associatton,

~~lPa~~m::~geRv~~~•
Le,atlets are free.

su~~'l:l ci~~:r:~,~~~a

Black eyes

751 skilled people In

S

Senice Overseas, who pface

~:~:~~~:~:~~~:a~f~~-o

nttd volunteers. But to

;~:~!!:~!~~,,~::~'!lion
specif~ sklll like plumbing

::o~~:=~a'i(~fr:,:P:•• or

f.,.,

mNical), or degrH
plut academic qualiOcatlons.
Aged 211 or ovtr I nd think
you might qualify? Contact
Yolunttry Senice o,er,eas,
t 8tlgrade Square. London

SW1,

Headache

covet-up.

FOR YEARS now1 I've been
suffering from blinding
migraine headaches, and
allhough I've been
prescnbee!. various -pills, my
doo1or is unable 10 do much

tor me. These h&adaches

Ju.st knock me out wl')en I
need to be studying tor
exams, Whal are the
chances of a cure for
migraine sufferers?
Jamtt, Hanley.

Over
sensitive
HE HEAD of my penis
has 1lways been very
sensitive end whenever

T

~~~~:~ t~:~no8r~'l7';~~~ot~e

rim. I c.an

move my foreskin

~~d~~~t~:nur,~~~~ ~~ih,t

• Although various 1htorlt&
have been put forward on
the root ctuse, of m1graffte
headact.n. txtenaive

~:~:~n::,:: ~1:~i:•~g.~n.

So

mig,.fne ht1daches may be

:~::.,t:bail~=~~td

INCE I've ceased
wearing spe<::tacles in
favour of contact lenses
I've noticed a shadowing
around and prominently
beneath my eyes. How can I
get rid of ft1 I tried using
liquid foundation bul It just
$Oaked Into my s~in.
Btmadelte, EIMX
e As your face continues to
be exposed to t he elements,
rather than shlekttd around
the eye region by protectln
speca, thls shadow ttlect
wllt dls,ppt:ar with timt.
Meanwhile. you could try
experimenting wllh othtf
kinda of mekt•up 101 a qukk

has caused this? I'm 13.

Tim, Colchetttr
erhe tip ot the penis, a
mus of nene tndings, Is
natura117i the most stnsiti-,e

~;~ry"'Y•

ft':'b~u:: 1:~:
vulner.able to sensation and
touch.
Do you realty fHI sort
afound th• rtm·or Just
stnstUve? U the head 01
riour ptnls is sore tnd

."~\~":,~~J:,f~:~:z,~:v:.
:~Tt:Y,::,:f1:!,•;~:~~er
Methods of ~ album.
bigger grooves for extra danceablllty

8.E.F.

THE HUMAN LEAGUE "'"""'"""'""""',w"'"""-'
DEVO D.A.F. FINGERPRINTZ HEAVEN 17
SIMPLE MINDS MAGAZINE JAPAN
Methods of Dance cassette,
includes S extra tracks for longer playability
featuring

JOHN FOXX RICHARD STRANGE SNAKEFINGER
COWBOYS INTERNATIONAL CAN

~

£Z.99 album or cassette
H Record Mirror

'

.,

under the fortskln.
Partteu:tar hyglent in t his
area will avoid the buMd-up.
If the aorene" gels worse
make an appointment with
lhe doc.
KONTAtT KORNER: Why
not drop a line If you're
interesttd in meetlng others
for gig-going, Of"if you

simply want a fenpal,
llatlng gentra interests.

~:.1r~:yr:r::~: ~·:.•ea.

Ataders who havtn·t heard

~~~;~vio~~~ra~:l~~1;i; your

week. Maleh mait to Kontact
Korner, c/o Help, Record
Mirror, 48 Long Acre,
London WC2,

-
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SOFT CELL: 'Non-Stop Erotic Cabaret' (Some
Bizarre BZLP 21

JOOLS HOLLAND

Jools but
no pearl
JOOLS HOLLANO
AND HIS
MILLIONAIRES: 'Jool1
Holland And His
Miltionalre1' (AIM
AMLH H534)
By Simon HIiis

By Mark Cooper
THIS lS th• tHr Ol the IJnlh duo. The Orel, tM HuMtn
t

ealled The Panl._s, H yoU're
lnletested) he b\lfflbles f.l"!d

tumble.s uuough

u good ..

--

:::b~~t

to write the lyrlca on seven

Ume romcking numbers with

• o•r abandon In which he
ob'nou$ty lffll most at

loudest
As hil ICMme, band went

Mot that 1H the Squeeze

depeh to them than ttoffaH••
a,ng1e - lland.., eltorts.
But the reat prObtff\ is

more senoua. crafting

Jools' inaotent vocals don't
reany have the weight or

r.

olf.

perfect pop aonos that
uahed them further away
rom their t•r1y R&B roots.

authority to 1,any the .&ongs

MiUiona1t11,

=tc~~:9::~pt!

(Who UHd 1U hunt• VUJl,I~

aomethtng on the stdellnes
bf Gu1ren1 pop, .., + +

Jullin decldlCI to knock" on

the ti.Nd Ind gel b,ck to
SOfl'le fuJI • ..,., trttering rock
·n· roll. The result hta

si::~,•r:::.:~l~:1;~i:

AL STEWART: 'Li'le lndlan SIIMMer' (RCA
RCALPN11)
By Robin Smith
FROM RHELLIOUS lol\y to

coffee llble IOAQWtillf, Al
Stewart Nil c:unnlngty
adapted hla cr•ft lo th9
IIIOOdolDlt-.

--,·,,.,..1111
executtiwe, y - • • hippies
and AJ

featured In Rod Stewart auh
and frtlhly blown dry halt

on the COftr ttnows au
•bOut IN!l. Since 'Year 01
The
Stew•rt haan't
epr;tty linunOlteel the wond
with albuffis. lh.,king ,uyt:,e

cat-.

that he'd IIOQoed himNtf

hard enough "l>efot9 and
desened • brNk in sun
kissed LA.
For all ha cosy smugness,
Stewert·• \IOiCe still hat.
great appeal, tl'lt more so
since we' re atilt ooino

On th• wholt this album Is
~ e r U\ln htl super fast
4

lite

JM'. ft could be the answer
lor anyone who ••nts

ttt,ough a ••mporary lapse i,
~ r $()1'tigWfrterl. "Indian

=-~:;::.,':~ =Jft
tracks and thrN euctingty

recorded Uve lklet.

The a1udi0 aide teatures .\I
mbdnq love •nd pollllcs on
hia un'Qutly c•pable way
111-h 'Home In Angola'
~ ryp.r.., tua ttJenl fol'

~~~:::
!'~::,·::.
yNr's
great lo•• themes.
The three live 1tdes

="9

wan1

:!:C!'!':!to.._ on • owltt of .oicff, drttt':.t.

c~:::~-: t117

IJ!llh ....~ . Incl I 1upeitlcltl bubbllften. unc1e,. .
tM bubbMnHI lt the Hat,.... of half - drunk ch•fflptgne
telt ONf from tht night btfo.-e. Solt c.-1 txptore tbt 1cne

~=-"':-=~t.

~-:.~=,•t~:':.~~1.
c..·, world iii, not 11111 of erotitila but the,
dloplrtted Hd llolol°" ol
L.ote. n tat II Soft Ctl .,. concerned, iS taiftttd. So are
110.t of the o"'•r aut11;ects explored ht,..ln. The openfflt
t,eck ot 'Non-Stop' la entithtd 'fruatreUon• and th• song

flHNM. Sof1

t~~~a::,~;:r, ~~red in
ire:~:~~~~
despite
t::t: ~~~er r.!.:r.g:~J~:J~d1:.~i mote
glib

....,. WM art

wtiow--•••11tooc1•tbetae1nenotlhet1.....

CHIRPY JOOt.S was a1waya
:,~1~
always antgge,-d ltle

•oa•
tw•en ••*
••••••r
al..._• froa Md 9'0My
pop

L=•'"' now. Solt Cell. Rock .. Had lftd the
t MIid
ii CCN1t""9
thHe

lllt

,ecorcted •t 10m, LOI
Angeles dive INture a good
of Sttw•rt

l>«"°'"""J•

HethH wlth u,e Hme hom tht opening stutter onw1Jd"1,
1
rs:~:=&:(twC~hn~n
ktt Cell
oft., a no6-tl0, tovr of the world of t1'e frwlratecf and the
lilolilted. , . .._ 1;p aore ud Mea11 than a l.onl LOAfford
on • wallabNt ln a Swedish rffll9ht diltrid.
Soft Celt MN preMnltd th••·....... P•MJO'I Of htht
whlmty, • c.•p dlatractlon eort concerned to bt
outr1oeo•• th•n 'Hnlitl'te' or 'Nrloin•. Now I doft't want to
turn theffl fflto Joy Ol•tsk,n, but SOtt Cell
butl.upknint

~:r'~':,!~~=•:.:':~~
are

~~:l=T::J.":=:."':.~~~t-::i~
... s=~~~n
t..uctter.
,_..........,_
aMI tbt rottH. Ntt tht loteb, IN burden ot

the

•"*

•Non-Stop' .. not u erotic record (lhougtl U.•
w■
N good to, parUH) ht I ,orevr1ttk txploratton ol lt'le
t,u1tr1ted traweflert wf'lo Tisi ttle 'Mio,-• of pomog11phJ,

=~
~:.~; : •.•~•~=
.............

1~~:!'1o~'::~~-,:;1, to

. . . .pt to e--,. onty takes I"- ,,.,..., turtMr Into hlt

Yet Solt Cell
- _- -SoN Cel.,.
lo IIIM
-'""-""'
ol 11111
_."'"'"'
- lllol.
not, lo
lac(,...,._., TN...,._.. •set hll loot to steal frOM the
Mieet of . . OU•· Soft C•R ...d ....... own ........., to tt,.
sub)ecta and • •, . ., that Ob'tioul bi,t hidden Mc:ret. tht
d••••d art hu•at1l
The cower ol 'N...Stop' 11tt1Ht1 that Solt Celt are about
to be content to H ~ tM red llltlt dltlrict ot lfte IOUI fOf
•-clle-,IM""'Y--filllDlt-ollhe
-.A._.i.-ol-•lllley-t
MN fONd a . . . . . ot tiaM1111 11M dirt. Dey MMa'l
lfled. lolteadllOfC-tooll IIIIIIMll!Ktl lo I
d o - JOI lytnpattletlc
1od ""91 I - wffh I
wide rant• of fNllng, fnl• tM blHer contempt of 'Sta

•-r

Owart• to tht ••rm cabaret Irony of 'lly Stcrtt Ufe'. Ont¥
ooc.lionaltyl Hon 'Seedy Fh1', do Soft Cell stoop to tftelr

Ncl-

Mbieet to ot .... their ta«lienc• • Mdc,e •nd wtnk.

9
~~~!~:',
~lt: Cit'
•nd IOffle rNlh- a1Chrr•

Solt Cell---•·'hi-Me'
do nol """" their
-h
.....,_..,
1111_
In lact
tabs• loM •t ltte .......... eofttrlC1 NtwMft ludiit..U

1nd 'Roads To Moac:ow'. thlt
epk of hun• YtttUI
Ruasrans In World War Two.

Ironic and battllf'lg 'tOicH of the •ud'-nce prooetHng tht

matf:tial with ·MoatrJdamus'

~=t~1!.-~A r.:~
1

0

theft.-+--+-+++

~~~

,...,_.r.

•M
M Sott cer,'""'" one n rffe wtth teAI•
11 •n 1ftent00n thow lq • SohO 1tr1Dt"•· lllduded ,,. the
nu11btr rtgttt 1lon9. Extraordtna,lty. Soft ceirs -'"'Pllchy

Aswad-home
grown Roots
rtmarning in clott touch

CREATION REBEL:
Psychotic Jonkanoo
(STAT IP4)
ASWAD: New
Chapter' (CBS 15336)
By Mark Cooper
LUSH ANO sure, At•ad
tmerl)* Intact from thelf

recorihng wtlderneas - intact

and gk>wlng. LIYing In
Britain, Asw•d h•v• taken

:~i.~~:·in~cf,~r:~t~

t~;tn

il Aef1eetect upon It

1.utlu1-"J flr"1 ,i1u•k...llU,

r:!: tNa~~:Pn~i:.c:~~p

somehow Aswl<I are not
roots because they're not
working in Kingston. Aswad
hive ignored any te;11tatlon

::re

~,~~r:~:,~•~ha!o be

II Reconl Mirror

IIARC ALMOND

••U'
l lhe best the townsl'tip
hat to otter~

The resull of thHt
~•:~~~t~~~d~.
C1hn'"/ter',

·::;;,,

IUbttantlal as ChtlllmH
pudding. Condi,lon• fn

Engtana right now might be
1p&re and sparH but Aswad
"'"• 1\ilred theM ,n tt,e lKe

•net COtne out hght1no warm

and me1odk;. The results
aren't busy 10 much as full lull harrnonlea, full
ln1lrument1tion with •
generou, use ol t>r111,
1ynth1 and bKkJno

;=~~~~c:_;1;::.,e:; Ute

Cn Lo•mo You'. tomehmH
•• reatramed but r1Qhteou1

~~.:•cfJ::n~ner.
Whllt on th& subtec:t 01

~r~~~1i~efoY~r·e!1f~~8~ebtl't
ltll!llt ollering, an intrlOulng

111xture of Club •nd

l'llrmonising YOCalt ah
C'HOWn together
•n
tceentnc ur for sound
tffec:tt find echo and rooted
1iroune1 'Llzard' Loo•n·1 Orm
taas. Creation Aebel have a

••th

f~~101o,1~!:~
!~•:~1£~1t60k
them. After JII, both

cul

11\IH band$ Uft b6 ·••n.
(ff! mort regullrty lt\att
)Our "11•ting JA stirt anct
ftlt11 a,e bands that pl.ay
togethet. ttshows. + + +-+for bolh.

GASPER-LAWAL:
AJom ■se' (Cap I)
gy Marie Cooper

aooth,ng and tyl'llphl"'etiC

GASPER-LAWAL 'S .,...

;:::s ~i1re

·•cord m,ght suggett that he
, a music: business hactr.
lie,, not. He has played

lt1C1. Metoclies abound on
1
~;:~
lorw1rd, aometimta In
mut.ci measure and ••etul
worsh~ 11 on 'I Will Keep

~~fct

::~Th-:,:~~s·r:
Funk.I

Uc:

t

anyone,

•

the p,olnt. 'Ajoma,e' i1,
'AjofflJM' ls African lftUaJc
but what doe• that tell ,ou?
Not to much apart from tht
fact thlt this 11- perc:unlve
music written around
G11per Uw•1•a Clrums and
perc:u11k3n. But \tlls lsn'I a
'solo' ■Jbum or• "drum'
record. lt'a • p.ure music.
rec:oro, strong and cal,nin0,
blendW'IQ Chlntlflg tunes. a
0

finn and R~ping j&Z2 fHI.

and • myr~CI of source,.
G11ptr•Llwal's musk:
soothea whlle It surprises.
From tht dut>--•nfluenetd
single 'Kita-Kita' to the luy

=~
~T.:. ~':tl!~t::

!:!YJ'.·=~~·~rt
11

no·

strengthen,. Thi-S lS not
c:ommtrc~I music or"
fHhlon•blt muaic:. But n ,,
pop mualc, using African
pop and Gasper·\.IWJl't
.-.,,..rwu,ce of the rock

mu..c ol the s.ix:bU 10

disco.er itl own style and "'
own meloctHts. saxes hOYer.
acoust~ guitars pl~k and
~ar:~n~i~fo~~dt:e::~h1~rack
wo'ttn. &eek ii out and be
aoothtd. + + + +

7"SINGLE INCLUDES FREE FULL COLOUR POSTER
OF THE HUMAN LEAGUE
12"SINGLE INCLUDES EXTRA TRACK
( EXTENDED DANCE MIX OF 'DON'T YOU WANT ME)
THE HUMAN LEAGUE TOl.iR • SOLD OUT
EXTRA SHOW· MONDAY 21 DECEMBER· BINGLEY HALL.STAFFORD TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW
18 Record Mirror

·ASlfEVE FOR lHE STOCKING
WON'T COSTAN ARM 'N'A lfG.
Especially with Woolworth Record Blitz, where you get the best choice of records and tapes at super low prices.
With cassettes same price as the albums. All Blitz prices shown are below supplier's suggested prices.

!TiilliN[mlffil£3.99

!TiilliN[mlffil £4.49

Album or Cassette
ACIDC ..................... ........ ..... ......... ForThose About To
Joan Armatrading .......
. ...... Walk Under Ladders
ELO ............................
. ...... ........ Time
Genesis .... ...... .. .. ... .. .
. ............. ....... Abacab
Madness ...... ... .. ... ...
............ .......... Seven
Meatloaf .. ........ ........... ... ... .................. , ... Dead Ringer
Not the Nine O'Clock News ..... Hedgehog Sandwich
HazelO'Conner .......... ............. ,.............. Cover Plus
Oz1f Osbourne ............................. Diary of a Madman
Police ........................................... Ghost m the Machine
Cliff Richard ..................................... Wired for Sound
Diana Ross ........................... Why Do fools Fall In Love
Shakin Steven, ................................... This 'Ole House
*Soft Cell ......... ..........
.. Non Stop Erotic Cabaret
*Siouxsie & the Banshees ... ...................... Poi, Factory
Spandau Ballet .. ...
. .. ............... Journey to Glory
Starsound
..... _...... Starson45Vol.2
Rod Stewart ..................................... Tonight I'm Yours
"Teardrop Explodes ... ...................................... Wilder
nght Fit ........................................... Back to the Sixties
Toyah ........................................................... .. Anthem
Vangelis ........................... .......... ... ...... . Best ofVangelis

Album or Cassette
Bad Manners ....
.. .................. Gosh It's
Black Sabbath ................ ....., ...,.. ....... .. ... .. Mob Rules
Blondie ..... ..... ..... .. ...... ..................... Best of Blondie
Graham Bonnett ........................................ Line Up
H~rianne Faithful ............... Dangerous Acquaintances
JasperCarrott ................................... Beat the Carrott
Dep...:he Mode .......
.. ..................... Speak and Spell
Neil Diamond .......... .
.. ...................... Jazt Singer
Godley & Creme .... ....
.. ....... ................ lsmism
Hawkwind ........ ................... ................... Sonic Attack
•James Last ................................................. Hans1mania
Bob Martey ............................................. Chances Are
Gary Numan ................................................ ... Dance
Ottowan ............................. .................... Greatest Hits
Sad Cafe .. .. ... ..... .. ... ........ ..... .. .........
.. ........ Ole
Shadows ................................. Hits Right Up Your Stre<>t
Simon & Garfunkel ........................... ......... Collection
Ultra.vox ........ ... .......... ..... ................................ Vienna
Ultravox ................................................. Rage In Eden
Boxcar Willie ......................................... 20Great Hits

Album 0< Cassette
*Jacksons .............................. ......................... ... ..... Live
Rush ....................................................... Exn Stage Left
Bob Seger ........................................ ......... Nine Tonight

Album or Cassette
Elkie Brooks ........................... ............... ........ ..... Pearls
.Heaven 17 .............................. Penthouse and Pavement
Imagination ............ ,., ....... ........... ................ BodyTalk
Linx ..........
. ... ..... ...................... Go Ahead
Ba.rryManilow ....
.. .. ....... lflS11ouldloveAgain
*Pink Floyd ....... ,. ........ Collecuon of Great Dance Songs
Pretenders .. ... ... ... .. .... .. ... ... ....
.. . Pretenders ti
Rolling Stones ..... .. .......... ........
. ..... Tattoo You
Yes ........................ .....................
..... Class,cYes
"Avaifability sub1ect to release date.

You'll love

the change at
Album or Cassette
Gillan ................................................... Double Trouble
Queen ................................... .. ...
... Greatest Hits
Rainbow ......................
. ... Best of Rainbow
Diana Ross .. ... .. ........... .. ........
. .. All the Great Hts

WOOLWORTH
And Woolco

1:«:~!1:'N':::~~:In~~:~:.::b;~r:!~~~I~t.=n:tt~Z~
0
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songs anCI voices. Two
indispo.sable individuals
offering the uneonvened a
second chance. Both
unequivocally
recommended.
+ . ,.- + + + apiece.

Juke box flop
sulls. For fflt, T1npo11

TENPOLE TUDOR:
'Let The Four Winds
Blow' (Stiff SEEZ 42)
By Simon Ludgate

repres-ent fun and good
cheer but this next bit is

L~~~.o~:n1~oup,

always the cue anyway,
wh,t with conu1clual

mo1e a

{iYs1:1:::n~~t•n~~~i~~· it

90

was made Just t>tcau.se 11
had to be. I know that'&

obligations and all that, but

and, like Adam And Tht

11•, a sony stete ot affairs
when ii shows. Love u,1
pictures, Tenpole', good old

foltoweri to .see their

Wilford Cap Sllft. bul the

Tenpole Tudor's head&
are k>cked in m1ditv11 tor•

/\nil, thty tneourage eamp

mank: no - ateep - Iii •

Bold, fearless and

:~~:~:::;~
~~~~;~:;,~fht
As a contender for an

It's a met1phor which

Instant hit on Juke Box Jury.
this doesn't m1h the grade.

heroes u larger than lite, as

llnl9hts In Tenpolt's cue.
SWHhbuckllng.

VARIOUS ARTISTS:
'Live And Heavy•
(NEMS NEL 6020)
By Robin Smith
A COMPILATION ol lo
~~r;::w:uJ:::ai~r;~~.
Nazareth, Molorhead, Status
Quo, Whltesnake, UFO.
GUian and Black Sabbath, on
one track ap\eee.
Ttie album Is yet another
pre-Christmas eash ln, but,.
rare elas.sie or its kind. Ho

~~~,!~!~~~'!i~'b~oJapan

T~~ep

Water' recorded in

cirea 1972, followed by ,
Nai:areth's 'Rezamanaz'
reeotded in Chicago from
1978 or Whitesnake' s 'Ain' t
Ho love In The Heart 01 The
City' ftom Hammersmith the

i1:f !~b~a1~~~ ~t~~a1~~1d'

recoreled at Manchester Free
Trade Hall in 197l.

only

The
pal't 01 the album
that saos &omewhat is
Ralnbow eaptured lhte during
their debacle al Oonlngton
la.st y&ar with ' All Night

~~~l~;y ~rr;,~v~!sl~,

w:

content, tf\ls little effort still

warranl.$ + t t

+

DAVID BOWIE:
'Changes Two Bowie'
(RCA BOW LP3)
By Mike Nicholls

It's an ominous sign to, 1
Tudorpole record, n they
have built a reputation very
fo, Immediate
.

:~~•![

fenpole ire• hard•
woriling Uve band and
uemendous run, surt, but I
don't think •four Winds'
does them Justice. Virtually
the only momtnt when the
Tudorg show their old form,
the form of wh1eh I know
they're eapa!.,kl 1 if on lht

EVIDENTLY ' CHANGES ONE
BOWIE' was not coll11led wnh
a successor In mind since
both overlap the same era,
eaeh plundefino numbers
hom ' Hunk,:: Oory' 'Ziggy'.
'Aladdin: Diamond Dogs'
and 'Station to Station'.

;~r;e~tu~~,:~
1 lope they aren't going to
prove their crltle-S right by
running out of ste1m so

with ssle chok:es (mainly
singles> from three out of tds
lsst lour LPs but

Inevitably 'Chanaes Two'

~r.~~~~r.~.~y

,oon. + +

also brings us up fo <h•te

ehtonologieally ii Is sun a

TENPOLE TUDOR: In typical ungainly poso

TOM WAITS: 'Bounced
Checks' (Asylum ASK
52316)
IAN DURY: 'Juke Box
Oury' (Stiff SEEZ 41)
By Mike Nlch0/1s
OHARMA BUM and Billericay
barrow boy. Ian Oury and
Tom Waits represent two
different cultures and In

:~~T!!C:~%
Jm::~t~,~~~::
ol
0

aonos.
And while both albums
compltatlons, they perto,m
different functions.
·eouneed Cheeks' {fine

.are

w:{fg'ih:~wt;:rr:obably
C1mseft and In ,epresenling
all six of h.is solo albums,
serves as an Ideal
introduction for the
uninitiated.
'Juke Box Oury' ti\le& up 10
Its title: All 11 tracks ha\le

~f~v~~~:',! :Fcfe~a~~~B•!skJes

of single-s and so will prove
invaluable 10 those Oury fans
wno never got round to

buy1!"g some ot the hits
beeau&e they were ori his
current SUtf albums.
It's great to
have 'Razzte In My Pocket'
at last - formerly ttle flip ol

Personally,

the deleted ·sex & o,ugs &
Roek & Roll" gem - whilst 'I
Want To Be Straight' sounds
wilder than ever following
the tender 'Sweet Gene
Vincent'. 'Rhythm Stick',
'Wah Up' and 'What A
Wute' a,e all p,es.enl and
eorrect and II there's to be
one criticism it is that
'Reasons To Be Cheerful'
should have been saved
untll tl\e end Instead ot

~~~t~~Rv~P the early

So Wahs and Oury. One
for late night 1one1s. the
olhe, a merry mornll"_g
madcao. Two strong 1fflages
concefvlng even sltonger

nlgtllma,e. teaping from '74
to •eo then back to
In
conseeutl\l& cuts.
Still, presumably that' s tho
kiea - to show us how
much Bowle has changed
over the
!hough no
fess dramauc have been lhe

·n

years.

sudden switehes between
lndMdual albums. Traeks

include 'Starman·, ' Ashes Tc,
Ashes', ' Fashion', ·sound
And Vision'. 'OJ' and
another live you'll be equall)'
well aqualnted with.
A dreadful misleke was to
Include the •ong. winded
ve,sion of 'John l'rfl Only
Oanelng' In favour of
'Heroes' or indeed anyl,hlng
at all from that fine pletter.
Dig the sleeve pie. though ••

• +

IC

Fri 27th Nov POLYTECHNIC NEWCASTL E
Sat 28th Nov UNIVERSITY AUERDEEN
Wc·d 2nd Dex- POLYTECHNIC SHEFFIELD
s,,r 5th l)<.·c GENERAL WOLFS COVENTRY
Mon 7tli Dec~ IOL Y CITY ZOO BIRMINGHAM

Thurs 10th Dec NITE CLUJ3 EDINUURGH
Fri llth l),xN IGI IT MOVES GLASGOW
Fri 18th Dl'c ELECTIUCTI IEATRE LEICESTrn
Thurs 22nd Dec NELSON COL LEGE UURNLE.Y
WATCH PRESS FOR FURTHER DATES

'INTHI:

C.-\RDE:-1'
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W,t fdr ffoW Jqii_
ff2 mlOffiTAAL
M'AN OEUVR.Effi [i{J THE DlR r< 'afe fas

ID)df.olchlng .j e~~r cJf"o'&itraads • . . ~rut t1me
B running_ OU~ 0,11N IELA ~OAYE llste~ ilo

iP'aul and 7Anqy•s late of Woa.
RCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES
In The Dark has reached a
considerable question mark
in its career. There lies
ahead for the main driving force Paul Humphreys and Andrew
McCluskey - a forked road; one
which, though it might not conclude
In a cul de sac, could easily lead
lhem on an arduous route to
nowhere.

0

While ihe end is not yel nigh, Paul and
.Andy are becoming inertuln91y aware of the
mounting problems which could resull In
their cru1i,, and personal downfali, and this
awareness it heiqhlened by the pres$Ures
1nvohed In re1Hstng a new lP and complying
with the promotional tour whk:-h 1-$ e:irptc:leCI

of them.
11•, llme tor a dramat~ re • lhink, time for

•lmo11 gralttul lhal they shou5d be allowed
10 make records, appHr on TV. go on tour
and vitU lots ol nice countrits end muuums
and and .and • . • The dl-:5conlent stems from
the acquired howtedge that this is ptJt and
parcel ot a very la:dng Job, •nd they art
enthled to I lot more lhan their mere due.
In Gtugow. the tlrait pointt, tolll'a<ds this
new atutude, thi.s realisation that they are
professk>n111 mus.lclue, 1.$ &pparenl ltom the
su1Hlt11C.t and qu11Hy of their nn set No
longer do they appear to be walllno tor
tomethlng to ,o wrong; lnttead. from the
cleverly concei•itd slide show ,tghl down to
the fact that tho live vers-ions a,o lntlnllely
better than thou on •inyl, Orchestral
Manoeuvres In The 01111( art on their way to
bec.omll'lg maslers of their profession.
he second 9Ump5e of this contlnuln9
trll'ISittOn stems from the conversahon
Andy and I hne back ln the hotel 1rttr
lho ?lg,
•·1 m bo9lnnln9 to feel that lhl-1 Will bt the
lasl 'promote the record' tout we' ll ever do,"
he say$. •·The new LP 'Archltectu,e And
Morality' was made as an album .album, and
Uvlng with the cortstquenctt of going out
there and promoting 11 is m• ktng me thlnlt. I
somttlmos wonder about the point behind it
all, what elfecl our music c•n possibly have

r:~e~t~a~::;~:h~om~~fv~~1:lfhoi~~:J;:~Q,tjme T
~=mri~t rhua\~h:;: ~1t~~gp~hb4!~~~re
tt•:,'e·.t~·::a,iv ~:,i:ro~~~s~y : ~~~~&.
isn't

6Mo are now at the stage which three
5

Hnh,g ar~ved In suc-h a position, itey realise

thal there'i far more lo it lh111 they could
llHe PO$Slbty Imagined
The Paul ll'ld Andy I encounter on lhe two
S-coulsh date, of their cunent 8r!Uah Jaun1
aren't quite lhe same lwo I first met prior lo
lht ,,,.... ot lhtir JKOnd LP.
~organisation'. Not-that they hne become
the lypical cynical you.ng men, bul there is.

t::.'ry:i::~:r::r!':~1~:i~:~.c::i81~l,

1
:nd

f':/0°:~~•n~'!:ff

on..
It was down lo beln
111ivt. bul I used lo thin': U\:at our mus1c was
• form of art and perhaps II did hut the
power to alfocl lhfflOs, but now J'm not sure

at all.
' Tonight I wu 51nging bloody depressing
.ang1 Ind ewery"Onl was dancing to lhem

Nolhlng 1.ems to matter. So wb1t dlHt,tnce
can we poHibly mtke lo p1topl&'s Uves7 An
hour or two of esc1plsm cen'I 1111, the fact
lhat they're on the dole or han dead end

tot'o·~:~~l~t

lfgumenl.s like at feast lhe
Ores h,ve lfanspotted thtlr audience away
from the gloom and made them to,get the
outs.Ide wor1d cen convtnct Andy ho doH
make some difference, and he retires lo bed
on this note.

Mt small ck)ud ot gloom wifl .continue to
Hit to 1nd tro ovtr OMO's hHds during
lhe three days I spend with them.

T
rn•t:r.;i~1::~1~~1:dingreements
i:0
1

1i~~~~~,n~a~~:t!:r

of 1r-9uments .and
thty are
hiving with DinOi&e. thoi, rec:ord company.
There was a lot of 1rictlon over !he release

::,:r~:t:t.~~nw~! :;,.;:;,~~:::'.~nndl~dy

heels of •souvenir. and the latest furore is
over the tfHve ot lhe nellt propoud
re,ease. the Makt Of Orleans version of ·Joan
01 Arc'. OMO ue not happy wllh the sleeYe
which they dislike, and I hne hea,d rumours
it would look more at home on a cheap
cho«ilate box ,

to~~c!n:l1~;:::~1~bT1~ h<Ja~!ht~ t~~p lhe

r:0~01. a,~r.~;,~~·il ::t~u:: r::0p~~~~h&~y

DinO~&c ts tlke being on a ,man independent
tabtl In that we're only one of two group, on
It, and It's a very small company." Andy

explains. "EYeryone know$ everybo,dy so ll' s
a close- comptny In lhal
yet at the same
time we hHe a real •screw he group' big

war,

recotd COMP•ny deal. It makes me very
bitter, ln a way."
Certalnly, on lhe surtace the tfapplngs ot
succeu are few and ft, bltwttn. Fot 1
gtoup whose albl.lm went gold on ad•an~
-orders alone and who ha,1 en;o:yed No I hits
In tin European eounlrin as well &t
conslder1ble achtevemenl here in the
homeland, the enlire re,ward appears to be 1
somewhat ottent1tlous tour bus and a small

1
,.i:r:~~1~ ~~::·bra~ of til'IQ1es Is the first
we'Ye heard ot lhe. gro1.1p fl'I a yea,. lhos.e 12

monl.l'ls hive not been spent ldl'.f, OMO have
b-een tourln9 Eu,ope and America as well as
wtitin9. and tecordmg ·Architecture And
Morality',
What really concretes the bhter rage that
Orchestral M1no1uv,1s are experiencing Is
the unusual oulspokeness ot Paut
Humphreys the following dly. Generally the
more loquaoioui Mr McCluskey tackles
l11tervlew, with the enthusiasm of a latterday
Bob Geldof while Paul sits by arid s41en11y
ag,ees, but suc-h Is Paul's trushation thal lhe
picture he paints seems doubly 9raph'6.

A

Iler a day trammed wilh local pren
lnterYiews. the photo session and the
soundcheck, he gives a verbal
conflfmltlon to the un1pok•n but apparent
dilconlenl, In the hour prior lo their concert
at lh.e Edinburgh Playhou-n. In an empty

r:::r~~~l ~fe~,~~~~1t!~::,::~:1~;i•ehind
ttirl~~rJ:u~Yc!~'f

~~i::~:ri~~~~:i~d 'c,lsls
1nd. drawing on lhe c'9ue11e which one ol

P,
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a con.stanl s-trHm in his hand, he $earcnes
for lhe right words to elabo,att.
" Wt•re Increasingly more fed up with a
ml.Jt.lure ol things/' he begins. "Well . . .
number ont,
been working tOjl&ther

w••••

ror so long. Andy and I, and increasingly ower

tht past two years it's been a cast of work.

wort, work, noses to the ground nnn days

• Wttl$, 11 hOur& a day.

" There's been an Increasing bewilderment

whtf'I wt look al one another and s,y, what

!h~:c~
~~i~fb!~:r:~~ ~::: ::::~~::Y,;:
past month$ and take stock."

This constant schedule has lead Paul and
Andy to l he point where they can hardly ,ee
whue they've come from, making II even
more dttOcult to He where they should be

going. This has rnvlted In a fH1ing of

dlsorlentatlon which thel feat will m1nlfe.st
!h':~.in 1uture compos)t ons, and it wonies
Dangling over their heads is a p,omlse of

time olf, which shines like 1 9llmmer ot hope
that could s.olve some of their pfoblems,
Paul's. toUowing senllmenl confilms this.
"When wt ha,e I rest, maybe we' l1 be able
to step back and gtt entyUung back into
proportion,'' he aaya, almost wlsllully. ''Al
lhe moment this cyclic proces.s is soul
destroying. we're getting nowhere:•
ake note of the worda soul destroying,
s-tep back and take stock, because they'll
reoccur regularly in this ullcle. They
gnify that feeling ihat ,11 of us h11ve wtten
we think that 1f we say something over and
over again we'll st1rrbel1evtn.9 if, eod
everything' wlll be all right. This sense of
pushing 19,lnst the wind so.a a tot deeper

I

t:~ ~fa~!~'

1

In ,~r~e
!~t•,,~~d.. master pt,n
to follow It would have been a lot easi.r to
know whit dltection to lotlow and when to
1
gin up," Paul says. "The trouble with Andy
and I rs that everything we•ve tver done,
everything, we•ve always fallen inlo it.
Consequently, we hne no 1dea of where we
art going. We ean't even be •~re 111e'II both
conflnut along the s.ame path.
This is a complete renrsal of what Andy
1 8
~~:n J!~~l:fr~I T:a~e::fvr:: :!~~~~:~:~t
to an end, he and Pa1.11 would cot1llnue
wo,klng togethtt, probably on a book.
"Nothing has happtned to change that,"
Paul lntlsls. "Up to now Andy ,nd I have

"tt

0
~ :::~s:f:~rrt~;~rrorf!'·. ~~~e;:: tC::'e

people to keep moving In the same direction,
We're bound to diugree, and one day we
might not be able to compromise.
"While we were making 'Organisation• wt
ttl~i~X~~'~r,:~fu~:A:~•~r;,~~11:~::e~::s
rtturned to• more ont to one basis. But
how can we tell If the music we make next
year is going to be tike ttrat, or tht yea,
alter?
"I really don' t know any more If we'd walk
g~•-~n~ol!t 1~':i~::i\!~~iug~,:~~~~11~ we stl11
Orcheslral Manoeuv,es failed, we pfobably
would get away_ from Heh other for a while
so we could gain a diflerenl perspective on
things, but wt 'd always get fogefher, even
Just as friends."
A large fraction of the problem happens
with anr partners who have to WOik ln close
proximi y for a lengthy period ot lime. So
,aluable a commo4ity is time to them, that
Paul had to slot In hfs marriag,e in tos
•
Angeles three days before tt'ie start of the,r
Amerk:an tour In September, Hor does the

r~ r:~ ~~,:~:~,ari.ii~~t~~it!
1

1

1

1
1~~ 8fn~~~~

"When we negotiated our conhact with
OlnOisc, we were quhe naive," Paul admits.
"II wasn't a poor deal, but we slontd tor a
very long 11me promi.s.mg seven albums. ont
LP not more lhan every yeer and not less
than six months. To comply with that
agreement and still lour means that we have
precious llltle lime lefl for ourselves •fter
we'n written enough mattflal for tht nut
album.
lo~•ii;5r:~::..,r~tre;:~lu1:~~r::m1
better than us.1•

i~ ~:ct

aking the situation wom and having
tht effect ol rubbing Orchtttr,I
Manoeunes noses 1n the dl·rt lflhe fact
that recently they made the declsk>n to
approach the group In a more business like
llnd such actfon has made
As Paul puts It: "We' ve ,ealis.ed now th.at
we're playlng the game. Whethe, or not It's
the rlgnt thing to do • .. We found it really
difficult just tJefore ·Organi.u1ion' wa, due.
We reallt♦d we had three months to write an
album It we wanted to meet the deadllne.
and the pressures were eno,mous.
"This yur, because we tcnew we hid to
deliver, we made time to get it together. We
had lime to experimenl, to Uy oul new
• sounds, to ,esurch more thoroughfy.
"The more rellglous sound comes from the
new in.slrurnents we Ire now utilising, We
wanted to btanch out, bec.aust we' d got
bortd with synthesise,,, so wt went out and
bou.ght lots of new Instruments.
"My new melolron domin1te.s," he
continues. "Slmply.111 c.onsists of real Yk>llns
and choirs recordeo onto t1pes luting eight
seconds, then programmed lnto 11:tyboards
so you can decldt what tflect you want. ll's
almost like. a synlhHlstr tXtept you don't.,
hoe to have tl'le exp,tftise and knowledge.

M

m1,~n:f(t::~t~:.
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The ti,st taste ol the new choral sound was
hinted et In 'SouYenlr', I read umewhert
that thli song '-'" Paul's revenge tor Andy's
•Enola Gay', but thi:& is the first Paul has
he,~~•\>l~ ~iways relus.e to release $0methlng
we don' t approve of," he points out. "We
fust sit down and write a collecOon or songs
and choose one we 11h - the most
commercial I &uppose.
" 'Souwenlr' tootc el~h1 or nine months to
develop, I started writJl\g it immedi1tely aftet
'Org1nls.atlon•. To begin with It was so
abstrect and really, really, choral and slow. If
you'd have said n wu a slngle then I'd hue

laughed.

"David Hughes came round with s.ome
tapes ot choirs 111hich I made up lnto chords,
then I wrote the tune when f was titting
around in the studlo. It 1teyed Uh th1t for
n,eral months, until one day I got a vole•
tor it."

ooking ,t the audiences ot tht put two
evenlngsl l would hazard a pretty
acc.uratt guess th1t many people came
on the streng1h ot ·Souvenir and Joan Ot
Arc' and, with the arrh'al ol groups like
Oepeche Mode, 'synthesiser bands' are In

L

vos,~:i," agrMS Paul, "but there are just as
many ways of u,lng synlhs that ,re
becoming cllched. like guitar ctlches, I
suppose After all, It It Just an lnstrurnenl,
more ver"satUe than most ptrhaps, but it's

been regJtded as someth~ng mo;e than that.
We're gradually opening up to all kinds of
Instruments becaus.e wt'vt tinally comt to
discover that It's the actual sound that
counts, not what you use to achieve It, Wt
used to be drtadfully anti• drum$ and
guitars, but It's bow you use them that
m.atters."
Thi.s g,owlni amount of lnstrumenls means

~::;~~rre

01

8'r~~::~~Pt!n~:u:~:.~1~e~:ui~
room for movement on st•si•, becaust ol the
large area given over to varlous keyboards,
etf•1t•, never ending, realty. " Paul says. "The
more instruments we become involved with,
the more wt want to use. It's embanas5ing
on stage; I IHI lilt fUck Wakeman standing
!Ms1de my muslve keyboard stack! We have
so much lechno1ogy on stage that H's
surprising that things rarely go wrong,
" l sUH 9et very nervous before going on
stage. It isn't stapfr1ght, mofe an etement
of anticipation. It s still somt thlng I enjoy
doing very much,"
How tonQ Paul and Andy will continue to
enfoy lht ogours ol entertaining It highly

::~:U: .!~t:!~
1

1

~tti~ ::v:i~ ~~~: ~~ru:wi~

~:v~
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:ii~n~o~':~~~!rk! than
slmply toslng out o,er badly designed record
51
}~~•:iample, 'Enola Ga ' sold 300",D00
copies in Italy ak>ne. 300,~0 cortes. For that,
they rtceiwed £7,000. Orchestra Manoeuvrts
percentagt abroad is one third less than they

receive In 8ritain, so one can deduce that
'Enola Gay' didn't exactty reap In the shekels
her•. either.
·

Rg•r~~~T:bv~~~~~~

ubbing sall in th-e wound 11 tht amount
th
·~of'8:;:i;~to e
.. It ,eally lllahs me lu,iou&1" Paul
splutters, and, I think, with justification,

!1~:

~!~:~~dm:~:f
:eb:r:;~~r::~ ::'a~':~
th
~~i~st of 1111. OlnDlsc hired Richard 8irdshlt
u we call him" {Burgess to the uninitiated)
1

;;~1st~o:~::un°~a~~~lsr:~s1 ~~~· Jtfhey
scrapped lhe album. They
paid Burgess
a massive adnnce for eroduelng it, ho111eYer.
"Next step wu to bnng in SEF at the
conlrofs, and though they've done a
competent job, to me it slmply sounds like
Hot Gossip sln_ging over a Huinsn league
backing track. Thtre's little or!Qinalily. I
don't know, on paP.er ii looks Ulte I good
thing," he sJghs, 'but lt~st hasn't worked.
And to add Insult to tnJu , the album was
recorded at the Manor w lch Is lhe most
expensive studio In Brhaln. And hert we are
with our noses to tht grindstone hardly
managing to tread water: •
This bitter tirade Is curlalttd by the group
ha.Ying to prepare to go on stage, but that
Henlng back in the sedate olde worktliness
of the hotet, Paul and Andy are huddled In a
corner lodtd in dttp discus.sion with
Gordlon, thtir manager. Bitter letters han
been llying to and fro from the Ores and
their record companyi and has now reached
the point where Gorihon wUI hne 10 fly down
to London in the morning and see their
lawyers before stHmlng into DinDisc.
Hot a ,efy happy 1ilu10on to be in.
11r,•cially when they hue to contend with an
ex ensive 8rltlsh lour at the same time. 8ut
what other chok:t do OMO have? Every tittle
stroke tht rtcord company gets away with
means the mote powerless OMO wilr
becomt. The more biller and disllfusioned
thty b-ec.ome, so a1so will they bt fess
creatlvt, thus cutting theh output - and, ii
OlnDJsc were onlr, crever enough to think ot
It, OlnOis.c's pfof ta.
For the second night running, we retire to
bed somewhat lacking in spirits.

s1m

he next day the sun It shining and it's a
beautllul crisp Edlnbutgh day. Gordion
has dtfnarttd tor tendon, Paul has done a
1
0
:. uu::.::
~e
1 1
h
!t~enrcl~;a a question ot tht old uylng
•u,1nps always look better when you·•• slept
on it, o, whtther ti's due to the cheerful
weather or whtthtr it's a mark of Andy's
faith In Gotdlon. he certainly appears to be In
a much happier moOd, and the conversation
ove, luncl'I la about eve,yday things.
At a quarter plSI one s.harp, Otchu tral

T

&\

.~J•nr::h~ :::r:,:~;f,1:,

~!n°1~ut'ri:~ ar!st \::u,us:r:,~;:rV:.1l · • •
betler lurn11Ced than my 11a\ to lp.swich, me
staying In Scotland for I hoUda,.
So the big question mark sUI hovers ovtr
their htada, and as I wfile I still have no kJH
what the outcome shall be. I hope they win.
If DlnOisc haven't got the sense to know
which of their two 1cts ls the more
0
i~f:rt:nn~h~h~i!te/n~ ,~~t 1l~s:::eio
Gossip sell 300,0GI tingles wor1dwldt, never·
mind In Italy alone. Hehl
Orchestral Manoeuvres a,e appr041ching
the Junction and I wtlh lhtm luck. But tread
carefully, and stttr clear of future roads that
speak with forked tongues.
0

)
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mate ot ou,s had the spire
keys to a rehearul studio
and we'd wait till everyone
had gon& home, and then nip
In and play till about 1our in
the morning, then rearrange
everything Just like it was
and go home/'
There Is e similar
kloseneas about the Pigbag
method of rehearsal and
composition. For a start they
don't alway$ rehearse
together and ..• "Tunes
ust come out of extended
ammlng and improvisation,
we never play the same
song the same way twice."
says tile. soft-spoken Ollie,
adding that just as In live
petformance& spontaneity
and lmprovlsallon are the

l

essence.

MIXED BAG
HE SCENE moves
strictly to the heart
of the beat; the mad
scram hie for all things
Funk, llfro and Latin,
throws up no more
than a succession of
shallow imitators. One
group stands quite
apart from all this; Its
alms are true, its force

T

and spirit P,ractically
runnln? wild. That
group ,s Pigbag.

Plgbap quite simply blow
awa~ aome of the

miaconceptlons and c:le.celts
that have accompanied this
return to dance music. And
when I said blow: I meant

!:~:~,

1
lik
i~~i~ ~1fu~~rd
obscure avant~g11de. bands.
~fioae self indutgenc:e

:~:t~~o~~rs. .

summer ot danee and
1

~::Yo~'
:nPA~~l~!n four;
they've already made a

BLOW.
Plgbag are six young West

considerable Impact in

Afro--beat, free,.form Jazz and
Funk with a spirit and feet
born out of a paa.1k>nate

r:c:~~

~~~n~rycg~t~fi~:1::~eeup a

:?n1e"c1°g:n~r1~"1~:1,1~0:!e-

development. h's a mush:

thet shakes, shuddtfS and

atutters ac:::ro.ss a whole

1
:~g,•m~
f~!f~~~t~: !~~e It's
successful.

It's the end of II crazy

England, conslstently seUlno

out venues ,n<I &hlftlnp over
40.000 copies of their first
tnd very wonderful slngle,
.Got A Brand New

I'm sitting with bass pl•yer
Simon Underwood anct
uxial Ollie Moo,e in an
overp,ieed Covent Garden
pub lhe night before their
departure for New Yotk and
that aforementioned
American tour. Bot)l h(l!Ye
been tushing roond london

these 1ast tew days so,nng

1
1
i~!b1~!::'
~.:~~ f:ee:~ru,e
ot the Pigbag organisation

that things are run on a vecy
tight financi,1 rein, yet
al\tlough they're p,actic.ally
broke ihey still refuse to

~:~ •. ?!Ji~~fe~~rglg

compales have ieen In for

u1, but they all want too
much control, we like to do
tl'lin,as our way."
Mo,e 01 that late,; but how
did lhls mixed bag come
tooether? "Really it was a
slow process, we all sorta
drttted together; Ollle and I
uHd to practice looether. a

then
forget II! Any Pipbag set is a
ca,ntva1 ot dancing,

~;$

1

:itria;~m:l~~~~d~~s~~

C~.~::a~f~i:•
audience to move,

whole
the whole
place to vibrete, gradually
we're getting there and
eventually we'd lll~e to
incorpo,ate some dancers
Into our act; though they'd
have to be an 1ntegral part of
the show: not Just a couple
i~g~o:1.~.ancers to be
I enquire whether u,ere
are ateo plans to Introduce
vocals Into their, until now,
almost totally Instrumental
act. Well, yes there are, but

the cur, ent $Ongs are not
suilable{ and some ol the
new ma erial Is being
"written" wilh a vocallst In
mind. Les of the Au Fairs
wlll be aCICllng her velvet
touch to their debut tP
which you can expecl at the
tum of tne year. Meanwhile
the1e'e a single 'Sunny Day•
out and ii you want to buy
me a present, a special
discomix version of 'Papa'
on sale at Chrlstm&s.
• Bui with Pigbag, It's all
al:>Oµt attitude: and that
attitude 1-S both hee and
uncompromising. It's abOut
i~t~W~~~ij:nndot
Funk are not a technl~ue.

m: :~~~!g.

rr::~~~::~~t•r~~:ut

musicians whose Jntegrily
places their music above the
vanities ot fasJ'lion an:t out of
the clutc:hes of a business
thal wants to sell ther
potency for a handful of
glitter.
"Of course we could all

::r~g~:~:ih~Sn~~= ~~fec:~l

riff, but where wouk:I lh&t get
us, what would we de
next?"
Plgbag do it all by
themselves.; and dght now
they Clo ii
about better
than anyone else. They're
pure, but they're not soft.
Like all those who ttuly
aapire tor the t,est, Oley
won"I sen themselves short
tn New York they're the
only white English group

ju:st

p:~n~1P~:v::c~ig~~ts~~o;

an8J•II you really need, It
fast feel and an open mind.

TIIE NEW OOIJ81.E ALBUM BY EDDY GRANT
RECORDED LIVE AT THE
NOTIJNG HIU CARNIVAL

FRrr I~\ ~-r· [DllY GRANT ro5rER INSIDE

f-J,_,$0
Jt;ST RFl.f.i\SFD, A DOUllLl R,\RRFI I (D

I\FW SINCLE REl.l:ASl BY EDOY GRANl

'TIME TO LET GO'
b/w
'CALIFORNIA STYLE'
lr!CES2.. 1nCF.f 221
[X)UBLE-SIDED HIT IN TH[ DISCOS.
GR~Al RECEPTION AT RADIO.
.
HTR)'Tl-lli\'C (N let JS nwa A5 \let
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ALADDINSANE

(1913·1938•197?)

OH!YOUPRETTYTHINGS
STARMAN
1984
ASHES TO ASHES
SOUNDAND VISION
FASHION
WILDISTHEWIND
JOHN l'MONLYDANCING
(AGAIN)1975

D.J.
,

THENEWALBUM
FROM

DAVID BOWIE
ALSO AVAILABLE ON CASSETTE
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SKA WAR
WINNERS·
Uyboard work ot Mike Berson, but nowhere
was there any real excitement gene11ted by
theHPltt.
The audience had a great knees-up to
o1dl-es like 'My Gitl', ' Oisa,ppetr', and 'Blll~gy
Trousers' and newies like 'Cardiac Arte-st ,
'Shut Up' and 'Day On The Town' . pausing
T'S DIFFICULT to deny that Madness are
only to glH a ,ouslng chon.is ot 'Sieg Helfs'
ont ot the bHI singles band currently on
in between aongs.
~
offer. Tht nutty boys have clocked up
• It proves that for 811 the fuss generated by
_Jtven qu,Uty rtcords on the best selling
'Oi' and the South•ll Riots the real d111nger
~!':iffd~t as a Hve act, they ltsvt a 1ol to be
lits much tuflher In the mainstream ol
British popular must¢. The band lgnoted th•
1n the two and a halt years since z-tone
Hlules, which i& line for theh declared
s.parked the sk&•WllllS Madness l'a'fe
lmpartiallty\ but silence can b• taken tither
progressed from bubbllng amatEurs
1
determined to not let incompetence get 1n
:~~h:f,P1!1e
::~~:~:fpears
the wal of ha"lng and giving a good tlme to
The Bel~ Stars play a tinny version ot
~~~.\~~ tustre institution -on display at the
rock'n'roU tainted wi(h ,wing. But they sUII
have to piove lhat their tal1nts lie beyond
Too otten Madness seemed c>ntent to let
the fact th.at they'fe women. Their
the audiences tnthuslum and severtnce for
performances havt always begged the
the Camden skani:trs'Carry tbetn.
question ·•would they get away wtth it If they
The old focus ot attention, tht hum•n
were men?" . {Ooh, you HXlst - Ed,) The
whirlwind Chas Smnh. is content to langul,h
answer Is usually negattve des.pile the
on th.e sidelines occasionally taking a low
0
enerr Interest in the prOCHdings. t.uckUy
~,r~aedl b~1ftf:n1e:~l1c ~::~~a·;,~st.
Bui then it's dllfe1tnt lor gir1s.
:~~e!'laf:d~~~)t~~~·~rds:~:t,:o~d\~fu,

MADNESS/ BEllE STARS
Hammersmith Palais, London
By Mike Gardner

I

~iY;tt,~~ :n:

r~'Nm

MADNESS: institution without energy
'Walking Into Sunshine'
swayed me: the $how

BAD MANNERS
The Rainbow, london
by Penny Ward
LAST MONOAY saw the linal

~?~;n~u~~ ~eG%~:e;~JO~~
merry pu1nks_teu,. A

apafkling feSlival of dance,
meuiment and Indecent
exposure with {lrom where I
wu i;tilndino at least}

discernibly less gene,a1
aggro 1,om the crowd than

hH been usuel: this show
was the merk of a band that
had arrived]
It never ceases 10 amate

uu1t a nine - plece can go so

wild and yet remain. tigM;

nary a slip between the
piekled onion and the llp.

Whal'a. more, with 'Walk.Ing
tnte> Sunshine• the band

have not only marted up one

of the singles {and videos) ot
the year, they have also

shown that they a,e not

al!'ald to s1<ank Lowards a

mote serious sound 1han
has hetetofo,e been
considered their plnt 01 ale.
The sl\ow? What else
cou\d have been expected?
A generous dollop of new
material tevened by all the
hits and faves. The audience
sano and jumped and waved

:~~ f~nue:r~i:.~eff~d out.

$lipping into the mood
:i~,~gar:eci~r\e!~~t in
with.

f:;~~~::r
~l·c~fi~~~en~t,•s
Bad Manners all ttle way

If you,.,e tir&d of belng
desc,tbed by adults In a
language thal hn little or no
felerenc:e to the one that
you $p08k or the me that

from now on.

Bank clerks go pop!

trecommended.
: r~~:n\~:i 1!~:~ome
His next play
0

'THICK AS THIEVES'
Theatre Royal, East
End, london
By Mark Cooper

'Stiff' op.ens at Soho Poly in
January. 'Thick As Thieves'
ttnishes o" Saturday.

·THICK AS Thieves' COO$iMS
ot two plays. ' London
calling and
With'
1
E~~:rnl~yn; J:r~h:~.\a:!
lirst beg\ns to the throb ot
the Clash, the second to the
more symphOnlc Jam; the
song titles shOuld be
obvious.
In the course of the frat
play. a p\cture emerges ot

EVEREST THE HARD
WAY/ A FlOCK OF
SEAGUllS / THE
PSYCHEDEUC FURS
Dominion Theatre,
london
By Vlviane Horne

·oeau

AS SPEClATORS trick.le
down the steps Into the
stalls, Everest The Hard

~~t~g1f:!~=~~~~s:~rtf~~g a
:rlnshe,~~ ~~,~=~trd~\a6tue
clan In England right no111·.
1n the second p\ay, we lind and green light.
Flock 01 Se.agu11s make a
the characters out ot schOo\,
00
Saft on lhe run from 8c,stal,
g~fieir:1~~~ ~~\ses
Pautdeaporate after
become tedious thOugh not
innumerable job interviews
un plea$8nl.
and rejections. Wlth tM aid
Surprisingly t here's no
ot a black friend of Saf"s,
psyche up to the Furs entry
also an escapee, lhe tbree
and
I miss the hear, - beat
confront the boss who s
intro tape of Lyceum years
rejected Paul that morning In gone by when black was a
1
unitorm and colour on\y in
vfe
ut
hair. Richard Butler seems
to Marchant, 'the first pfay Is
la-z.y, his acuons elforlless
about what I've done, the
second d&als witl'I whd l
dretm about doing."

!~~rr"~ u
4

!:s8:~~~ i~r:~~I 0~~~1 It

i~~u~:u~: i,~~~e:,:~~~a:~t.

New numbers •Forever Now·
end ' President Gas' are
disappoin11ng, old ones
oc:casionelly out of tune and
lime - 'Oumb Waiters', truly
bcou1iful chaos on vinyl, l!l a
shamt>le5.
The hOuse is tun and
tl\&fre loving it. I wonder
how many have seen the
Furs on better days and
consider th\s below

~~~1:t[!i

!~:on~ee5!;~~!
ripple across the moving
bodies onto the back - cloth
and keep us guening 38 10
their signiUcance, ii any.
''Sister Euroee' , ' Pretty In
Pink', 'Pulse', 1ndla', all are

::i1

1

t~6n~i:,~~w: ~~t1J:ey
encore is begged for, un111 11
seems they won't reappeat.
1 0
:~•;i~u!fye~~~i!
'
obvious encore 'We tove
You' is the reward. The
prohibiUon to leave your
seat during the pertormance
Is ignored and the burly
t,.ounc:ers attempt to part ,he
sea ol bodies clogging 1he
aisles. They got mote th.an
they expected, I tXl)ected
more.

Xe~

ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES IN THE
Hammersmith
Odeon, London
by Jim Reid

AlTERED IMAGES
Bath University
By Fred WIiiiams
ALTERED IMAGES? Wtll,
tt\ey cer1am1y had th~il
image altered tonight,

lto•k:::::!1.":!~,~:s

nd
111
~1~~:ilee~;; ~:ttdoffh~
set was done under half
the house Ughts, •nd the
first three numbtrs
stumbled to• silent hall
u the &0und QIYe out.
Frustration all round, and
someone 9et1 • reduced
beer ration tor the
duration,
Th• unue's called tht
Small Hall, with good
tenon. Empty, il's a
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b■od, no\ to M•ntion the

students, that impatience
was the worlt f1ctor~ O!\
the strength of one hlt
singlt, Al hao develop•d
a strong sense ot 1oyalty
In thtlJ followtrs.
,. Clare's why. When ste
atands 1tiU, s.1'11•1 either
• dimunlllve 1,ss onsta9e
or a seven • looter in ttit
front row. from where I
stand, only her hetdom
ol movement gives it
away. Loose - llmMd and
bouncy, she flils here
and there with an impish
air, mor• dtllnquent tt11n

ii, I

I

ju'llenUt and more toiCe
than most
Under the house lights,
1n what seems broad
day\i,,Jhl, 11'5 llke
watching• bind with no
make • up. an aspect of
upi-c. nie boys 1n the
band in the gl111re. share
the .,\su111I distinction of
btlng skinny bu, mt1e
olse, only serving as tn
optical as well as aural
tocu, tor Clare. and
under the clrcumst1nces.
nobody would b11me
them for playing
dtfensivt\y or e'ftn nol
at all.
Far trom it. the three
minutu• no• warning pop
rockS are Hung oftst19e
llkl gre,nades, they don't
take no 1or an answer,
and In the bnt trad1!1ons
of sllowbiz. tt\umph 1n
the end.
done, atl.

•u4iencc boietetoue, but sobu,ban ~mart, clean and polite
flMUQh not to step on anyone' s toes. No one oot canied
away; Just about everybody went hOme happy.
o.rches1r~I Menoeuvres are so well ordere-d, so precise:
lht•r show 1s a sweet1y executed tour through some ot the
better synlh • pop of these las1 two years. Let's not mak& any
mhta~es here~ that b4nk clerk image is strictly on lhe level,
~i~~t bM~ethlno unden\ably moderate and yet conscientious
Opening with a nicely packaged slide show, a touch ot
·a1mosphef1o• music and suP.erb use of the stage liQhtlng;
OfAD. hinted at art, toyed with the mysterious and t"hen shTJply
dtllveted some of the most sublime chart pop I've heard th\s
year.
1t's only when OMO leave this formula, that thelr charm
begins to wear thin; attempts al meandering mood music.
r.ro1us\ons of dry ice and the equation ot false mystery wilh
11
~~o;~:~~~~ of second rate art school drop -

~f~ 1te:~i~:~

• I

4

0

OMO b,e.ak. no baniets. pose no questions, they simply
~~oh~;~tTu!J'~::,!~~~d music. with the care and prida of
There Is a place for Otchestral Manc-euvres - it come$ with
the spin of dellck>us pop attelact. the genlte breeze ot a
rweic whose demands are negligible and rewards mt11nilotd.
tof ten m1nutes ot your day. the pleasures are

~~P?:,o

4

w,n

DARK

1N A word~ neat Hammersmith Odeon, packed but not unn.i1y:

Clare lights up
reasonable ,1.ze. but lull,
n shflnks to matchbox
proportions. It gets very
crowded, end hOt as hig•
noon ln the Sahara. That
and the interruption,
make for hosOllly. end U
HY5 something tor the

~f

ALTERED IMAGES: "loose -limbed"

WHAT'S THE
MESSAGE?
TV 21
The Venue, London
by Gill Pringle
HENEVER Anew music lreno sets In, 11 always happens

Wm:trt:i~~~:gnh~ 1!~.,g~~t~~1l1~~;:r~0
T~?Ji~:,1~ici~;\~~~~·s~~~,:~rgvar~.aa~~~~:!~wano

~~a1
~~e~n
better than their masters. and they are oiten more accessible.
trie1r

',;UU llltllPUIS.

This Scotbsl'l hve~piece approach their task with a ntther
wilhilO

C&sS is
od points,

S~~:::r~;sy.

~orthwhile today, which hasn't micessarily been
Slngerlguitarlst Norman Rodge, stares out IM small but
enttiusiasfie audience wllti such a fresh-laced honesw that
you cannot doubt his sincerity. Songs llke 'It feels Like tt's
Starting To Aaln' and 'Snakes And ladders' appear ingrained
with meuages, but leave one wondering what they were.
Taken on h:1ce velue, TV 2,•s music is likeable enough- tl'leit
variety of melodies heping each ttack alive when somoumes
the words fa.ii out of obscurity or lack of direction.
Their set was cleverly cratted tooetner, and indeed some ol
the numbets we,e very comclex. However, any amount of
~~~lrr~,h~~~~t:db:~~ ~~: ~/:osfui~~~hi~f'amg1t'mpet,

MOOD ELEVATORS
Cardiff University
By Gary Hurr
MOOD ELEVATORS are a
pleasant su,prlse .
Some old rock and roll
notes: a lousy PA, an
audience c,ammed with
roU~/!do~:i~i~h~,a:o~~~new notes: A healthy,
divEHH repertoire of son3s,
~,f;~~ft!r11:~:.onle5. an

::~~11~

,,!":e?1~~te~r~~~
togethe,. Two girls an<:I one

~Yi:Ci1

::~r:::~g~~·

ni: !Y
cosy in their own

way.

rne girl wno plays drvms.

Jennie. also sings, and how
she sings. One of the classic

~~~t,

~h~~~~,:~~ey\>~'t1ia
Mlnnem - she positively
800MS. I li~e this group's
, efreshlng tenacity. Their
medium-length set was full
of three--minute catch lines.
ho-hum and slngatong!
' GeorQie's Girl' crtes out to
be a single. Totally wild pop!
Whal others? 'Waiting for
Jane' or 'Question Time' fit
nicety, Good, strong, tough
~~~•r:~nths,;~;~~i; :. ot which
Mood Elevators ue ·
compact, Brummie pop.
Nothing le$5 but maybe
something mo,e. Their set
waa frank and honest. The
catalogue ol mini pop
ctaasics deserves to be
heard.

THE ELECTRIC
BLUEBIRDS
Sunset Jazz, London
By Chas de Whalley
WHAT SUPEAB swlngets!
Playing every beat wRh a
bounce, the Electric
Bluebirds shifted funher
weight beh1nd the g1owing
argument that there is more

Phil Lynott: it's his show really reckons brave revi11wer.

Totally underwhelmed
whtn sad and harsh when hopeful; and of cou,se it' s his
show really, even though It'$ not supposed to be. It' s this
factor that cauus probl•ms. He's the front man, the colour,

THIN LIZZY
Bristol Colston Hall
By Fred WIii/ams

:~~-:~t::~:r,:~

~~3%~~!~!~ ~\~ri~peries
technolooy and hig~ fashion.
Featurfng remnants of two
sadly missed Deptford - as

:~ftieec~trcu:~~~~~i:rBobby
Valenllno·s gypsy viO\ln and
Alan Dunn's aecordia•n,
But II every last member
of the ban<! boHts •
commanding grasp of these
rural Americim styles It Is
fn~~~:(g:~r~:du~:~~ic
fi~~:rw1:e~~~:1:ie~!~:1y
a walking his1ory lesson but
a great straight ahead dance
band 100. Music for flying
feet.

~!~~~::~~\:*

--~~!•!ua:i~o~set~e•.::~gnec~~•~n~o.:::i~r~r:.~ thou h: also
vl,tually mot&onlHs for long periods, thty~ com• affvt for a
few cheriahed bars ot their favourite songs, and give a Force
10 rttpons• betore settling! static until the nut time. They
looked like I felt: underwne med.

JUDAS PRIEST
Hammersmith Odeon,
London
by Robin Smith

cou LO YOU tufn it U'.J' a
liltle bit more please . I'd

b~o~~

point In the tet a d•mn great
star descends from the

undernourlsl\ed he<lgehog,
but comes across u some
kind ot monstrous ~brld ot

version 01 the machine in
·ciose Encounters 01 The
First Kind/
Time now !or the
obligatory motorbike
sequence and a truly
tumulluous version of
'United', making you want to
bellow the chOrus on the
train or bus all the way
Mme.

f;~isso~;~:f
a si~~~d
and style enUrely of his own.
Then lhete Is the element
ot humour, provided m,inly
by the fertile and nimble
brain ol Robinson, who can
manipulate an audience until

11
~~~lrtol;~~~ \ 1i: : ~~~:~~i•

-

!~t

0

U~!~,l;k~!f
~~~en~
of my eardrums.
The Odeon has a habit ol
psckaginQ up sound and
lhrowin9 din your tace and
tonlgl'll ts no excep1ion. And
wha\a PA Pries! have,
:~co~eo~~~rtl:~ui1i~~l~e~i;~~n

Le~~i~ ::t~er clinical nt • up

THE TIME
By Qliver Gray

:~: ;~a~~a~nne~d1~;1::n~i~l~g
effect for their audio visual
feast, which Priest stap on

1·r~:~; g~~rn~~
ri~~~ :~:1~ L

THE TIME function on several
levels. one of which Is the
pure visual entertainment
element. You·ve never seen
anything like guitarist
Tweets. who resemble.a an

they remain true to the
mould. There's some
Innovation here and there,

FUNKAPOLITAN
Thursday's Club,
Kensington

By Tim Graham
,HIS WAS• nlgh1 that boded
well tor lhe luture of yooth!
A young (aoes 17 to 23>
multi-racial funk band played

i~:i~~~=~~i~g~~c~,'i:t.type
lighted disco as midnight
came •nd went. Normally
the sort of c1ub where
businessmen let thelr
chunky gold chains swing to
mindles.s piped disco-thud,
while one leels out-of-place
and depressed al what
money tan/can't buy.
Thursday's lh!S lhursday
exuded wumth and hope.
Why?

Clue: August Darnell Is going to produce their album.

b~ss

~nn!1 :o~:dt:~~•i.ic:.\ ~;i~hr~t:i~u~t:ru:::;er,
motlonleu and play the coot professlona1s. Thty ilht three
guitarists} all wear 111dio microphones, but what tor? To

~a~~ro~iti~~=~dasn~T~~e
Realists) this six piece oullil
played a loose-limbed and
ramshackle .set whieh
nevertheless overflowed
b!ti:a;r~i~;~:;v,i~d~;~;~T;i~
contender5.
CaJun, fex Mex and
We&fem Swing are lhe
Electric Blueb11ds'
specl.allties and wl'lether
they lurch into a Leadbelly
stomper a la Ry Coode,. a
Sob Wills cla15ic, • tr,d iaiz
stendard like ·careless Love'
or a number ot their own like
·wonderland' you can

0

~n~~~:fi:tn:~~
ttraen~~:hma
(more
opportunltlts to lup about and changt posts), Phil manages
Just fine, with lh• grac• of a storll and legs to match, e-ven
b•lanclnj on one Ito as often Hnot.
Still, ii snot Th• Phil Lynott BaMI, so he doe,n'I IHp about
too much, and oni gtts his lail share ol srnotli~hts; yet the

Funk11pohtan seem to
contain cer1ain element$ of
all that Is promising from
current and past !rends.

ri:Sd

~~6rXi: ~•:

;~rn~.ilJ~eth~~e
occasion, he had us
listening in dumbfounded
horror to the tafe of how his
defenceless granny brutally
sel upon eigtit innocent
skinheads. as a prelu(!e to
the band's tour de force.
~R~~gh~~~aapns~~1:~~~:~;•
appeal by looking' at a
setious matter in a lig,ht •
~e:~!s~~{ h~~=:~~:'ng 11
which is clean and ne•t but
itteslstible.

FUTURE OF YOUTH

without sacrillcinq their main
drMng force and influence.
wl'lich is disco-funk. They've
succeeded In the multi•
ethnic make-up {of bo1h
bano and audience) that two•
tone hoped tor, and. tlke lhe
new romantics and
synthesiser bands. their

1

gfiSi~:o~'fJ~y ~i~T:i:-,~~at

:~:i:~oo~g~:ru1~=~~~ieit;red

:t~::

~~rll:i~t~h~1r~:~:I,
no pose,
Kadlr Guire, Nick. Jone.s
and Simon Super•ACe 5hare
stage-front as the three
voc.alists. They Interchange
r8ps and harmonies with an
apparent looseness 1hat ls
never prediclabte, while

Sagal Guire (guitar), Toby

~~~~r(g:s~;\~~~;ds). Tom
President (~n.ims) and Gregg
Craig (percussion) cruise In
~oft·,~;~~e~?:'F~~i;1~aya

!l't\r:i.-

~:~;;:~~,i~~t
'Oeadly Medley'. ·exercise',
·se,ious·. ·war· and 'Time
goe$ by' - and the pace
never relaxed. Augus1
Oarnell, who's p1oducln9
tl'lelr LP, oversaw the mixing
desk while the (egulars, the
cu(ioos and the converted
tried to match th& energy
coming off the stage.
Funupcsllt_
an are soon
1
11:e ab~~a~e~rke
Thursdays.

~~i~~e3

'rn°
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!Prevention!
lisbetter I
than spots. I
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The better you
understand
your skin, the
easier it is to
prevent spots.
And Cepton
can help you
do both things
better.

I
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I
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Our free

1
1

I

The Clear Skin Guide.
'fQ.: U , .-.S.ml,;IN\ 1l1 .... .. .•W1o l.1il
'It...,.,.,,.. \ ..., \ 11o...,.h.,-.. ll11.:i.s ll,; hjlt

Please ,end""' your free Clear Skin Guide.
~AME _ _ _ _ _
AllDl!ESS
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Clear Skin
Guide helps
you identify
your particular
skin needs.
Cepton Medicated Oear Gel
will start treating your spots
immediately.
And then
you can choose
between
Ccpton Medicated Cleansing I
Lotion or Cepton Medicated Cleansing ~ilk (whichever is right for you) and use I
it regularly to keep your face beautifully I
clean.
I
There·s even a special Cepton _Facial
Scrub to complete the routine.
I
So send for our free Clear Skin
I
Guide. Then start using Cepton. It's a
spot's worst enemy. And your face's best I
*friend.
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December 17. Support group

e11ylng Palgnton Ftstl'fl1

WHk, Tr.ch lnctude ' II You

been confirmed as A flock

Stroud Lel1ur1 Centre 1%,
Poole Arla Centre 13, Bath
PniUon u, Maidstone mkl
Kent College Students
Union 1&, London Rain bow
11, Ounatable Outensway

didn't Wltn youJ

for the entire tour hH now

01 S•agults.
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NEWS EXTRA

• TRUE LIFE Conftsslon•

n A Nf.W ¢1ub ha$ opened up

tnit will Clittt tor tl'lt t.1ndt1 18&

as it baa no bar! II l a called the
E)eiclrio Thtltrt and i$ based Ill

Lelcealer'a Sandacre Stteet ns
Otbt.11 con-cert will be Ht.lrca.11 100

fu~1:::J ~~8r~e08u~=~~~~rJi

Mo-delte& who appear on
Deeembet 18. T'he bral'WS new
venue hat bttn convtrttd lorm
a ear showroom.

have added a u,lea of

London datts to their
•Grubby Gesture Ag1lnst
Tht Puritan Backlash' tour.

i~~·~::, ~~·i:: ~~::.~:~~

I~::,
~~~~e:t:.~~t
e

the

rom

e

FUNKAPDLITAN ploy the
following dat11 this month;
AbttdHn Fusion November

dttt to their ourrent tour

e THE PRETENDERS hne

Cinderella's 4.

THE CURE hue added a

,~~,W:fdl::.e~Y~":.,mbtr
27.
tht London Lyceum
December U.

y we-ek Sl

half 19.

i~i:~~~~~=::11!~~2~·
Klr~ Ln1ngton Country Club

added an extra date to their
lor1hcomif\Q British tour 1t

to fly to

Th11tre December 11,

• THE BUREAU fHturlno
new igultarlst Patrick
Cunn1ngh.am start a maJor
tour thli: month and the
schedule runs: Middlesex
Poly11chnlc November H,
Brunel UnlHlllty 27,
Southampton UnlYera.ity ti,
Colwtn Bay
Pavilion 1

Pier

~::m~~•~~.p::r~::ihnle

30

22. Leeds Warehouse 23,
Hastings Downtown
i:~~7:ae!~:oenmber I,

t VIC GODDARD who
relents hll new alngl,e
istamp Of A Vamp' on
November 23, play the
t::::;\:fi~!~~~~~~onth;
NO'flmber 23, Newc111le

C111bl1nc1 24, Durham

~::::~: ~:~:~.~~•Ef..11

Klrklewlngton Country Ctub
2'9, LHdS Warehouse 30.
1fn~OuApY1~!~~:n~::1.~:l~h
tour next month taking ln
amaller unlytrtlty VIRUH
and fHturfng hi& new
drummer Brendle O'Neill.

University 4, Guildford

~;!~:r:~ar!O~h:l:;::{~g

UniversJty I, N9thnaham
Rocle City t. Warwl,;);
Untverslty 10, Newcastle
UnhersJty 11, Durham

~1:11:::•;1L~~u~r;~!Y.,-;::;~no

Is acheduled for release In
the New Year. Tour dates

1,~H!~f!':~~

11
~~~•::.

Ballroom U, Liverpool
War•house 15, Birmingham

are: Salford Uniwerafty
November ti, York

6C:.~:~ih17, Cardiff ~~~:i~•110Jt·.~~~ry~~;• t1 •
t:~f.'
n
'
I
:a1
ShemeYd Polytechnic 25,
Venue
Norwklh Untveralty 21,
Loughborough Unlvers;lty 21.
::,Tops.Rank
r:~~,20,1~hLondon
e1~1: r,:~ be
Brldford Unfverslty 28.
1

i;:~~•~~i~~~r,•:::,d;•

Radiator.
• HAWKWIND h ... added
1
1-tHn dat11 to
their tour and they'll now be

further

Lancaster Unlversfty t9,
London Queen's Colle..9•
December 2, Nottingham

C~v~~li\i :•, i'{:J'~:ph•m

Un1Yer$lty S,

RELEASES

!

RE00AE STARS Cl.,._t

rt~~:J':irr~ r::~•~t,
IQgtUMt 'Two ltd OJ' on
December t. The 1.1111• d*J

thty'II also be relHt-lng • a"'°1e

::~~: ~: ~=11~::r:r,d; I~~::
■ FOLLOWING tt\-t tucettt of
•0.••• o,ea111• wtlieh got to
number tfvt e1rlter lhfil ,...,,

Tot1eoh1m Hotapur re1t1:se their
debut 1tbum 'The Tc:,ttanb1m
ttottpur FocHb1II Party' tltla

calendaro~
ntrtbe:1
Thirteen's yo.ir I.icky

11

:;ou·rea.Bowie f¥1 The,e ar~ 13
Slt1MlnQPQSl('1•WtU6½"J1 ll~".
<O~llt intu,es t1 lh1$ /1111;.tlr'l,i

i19U OmttAL 80WIE CALENCMR

Make $1.lfe yoo'-1r: 2ot Bowie on
YOUI' ~ e.Jth {l;,y ol tM yea,

fl •.,_,..,._, £2,99
,,ntP&f>t~)

Acid £1 fe, tad\ Uleod;ir fQ1 CM'~
,orC\.'f'S t4'1dod,ng So\lf'le,n lrelilndl

to:Oeprartft'lent Bowe.
OaNo Prom«,om Ud.,
4l-438athS1. LCMooECl
OelN'ff) Wlllw'l28 days..
Also ava,lable mi<)od re,c:ord.stores.
1ra6e tfl~'leswelcome

,-----I

-
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O.t'loinPromnt01\tl<1.-ll.(J8,tu,S11to:!.l.o!cle<!(CI

Kntw Oslit' - and d9n't 11J ••

■ FOAMER YES wocUl,,t Jon
Anderton •~ keyboard, wllatd

:=,;:;.~•::
:::.i::~~h-;f,ln
new alfl,ale 'l'I Find Mr Way

Home' lllb weelt! The a1n9r. 1,
1Y1Jleble In• pie u,e big.
■ 81M, FEATURING 1'1tlf new
au\tarlsl who goe• s.boul Cllllng

fiiffla+tt S.ileneei teleue lhtlr
:nad

::k~~~ ~:•:i~hl•
~~lnc.k
ClltrtnllJ 'flltfflng •
for• IHture fllm by Frenclt

director Mary Steven.
■ BRIAN BRAIN telene• h11

MW ,1ng._ 'Jive Jlwe· next week.

8ra1n I• currently on a thrH
month Amerlean lour tollowlng

hit earty triumphs Offr tl'ler•,
■ EX•YES membera Chrla
$quire arMt Alan Whlle, re°Mlase

thtit debut t4ngt. 'Run With The
Fox' , this w&el. White •M

:~~

:~e,,.•:~r;ii~, ::r:,,t:~d

det1H1 are known.

■ A COMPILATION ~,..ue
ind
releaMd lhlt WHk. Thti 19.Clal

~:iu~!';i f!fe'!tt:~~t:"
cocnplNitlon a.11, for rut.

C/lanl and the general
■ THE ROOklES I tour piece
bllld who are curret1tly
suppor1Ing Rory G•••ter on hl:I

m::i::,~~~~: ~.r.f:~
1

pl•y1~ lotltt ,,,. dat.,1 In lhelt
own ht 1fl•t thefv• tlnlthed
the Ga legh,r tour.

■ A REGGAE compilalion

llbUJn 'Rtldtrt 01 , ... Lott Out,'
COIHI oul 01'1 Dtettnb•r 1'.
Compl&Hf by T,.vor Watt. The

t'!:~:-:::r,~~:i,~~ur:~fS,

Par19ons and l j1hm1n.

MOVIES

the

CELENA DUNCAN, currently bubbfllng under with
'Shine On', and Greg Edwards got together at Capital
Radio'$ Best Oise In Town over the weekend to
celebrate an 18th birthday and a new ha;rcut. Guess
whose was which!
sort ot ••ents ;11e most userut

u m..tl11g pl1en, and F•c.-&
wu no tllceptJon • rneybe the
1n:swe1 is Jo r 1ulure towins to
cut ou
t be

GJo,er uys the

· ··

,mouth disco -&c.en• ~,
9olt1g t.h t0u9h I hlgh at the
momont. wH -.011dt anyway. tho

r:r.~:::.:t~"!,:tTt~"fu~:.f!l
1

and

" Hit••· , • . DiM:o ltl• is•
budget p,iu,d imini111uriHct
sound • lo • lig:ht COn'ft-rter

COn$1rUCled IS I simple plug-in
m1,1l& 10etet aid1ptor wiHt

,osslble appeal to • mill MO~H
• it onty handl•s ◄50 watts w~th

rv~,~u::1g;sow /1tt40w /

BREAKERS
8U88UNG UNDSF\ the UK Oi$eo
90 a e 3S With mc1e.;u;ed

;o
CA

~~:J:t:"J~:~:

Smith Ltd, 12 F

~:tf:,"'J7J.•~5~,~~u~!~f
,ot
hom. eleclliOI sflops at about
nut., . Graham 8oncl

(Teuulley Ro-adthow) repotls

the reflU•cl Tony'
s Records.
Redcar,.,.
~!f~!::~~/o~11;":.~.td~S:3ern
Romence 12i.n tut,
mn

1tlal

1,1 High St1e.e1,

l.il).lt

tUZ> . , . P• t• Alu, working In
S01i1Ul•<n Norw1y ••

,
Krlsllafltand' s Downtown disco,
Is anott1er 0.1 •ho r• comm ends

::n~~~:r:i:6::~e'l Recotd
Sh09, '810 Grim&t1cJ, Norw1y,

lfnport,

whkh
disco newlu 11
ebout the sar11e time (8nd pt'ktt)

n 1tlop$ In Brit.in, u1d oper1IH
• Coo posiel sert'lee .•.

:=:~:m~~~~~~~:;:~y~=~~:-:
,,~-s~~="r

.~vety

by$ 1112 cfub , . ,
conllrMed
.,. 81

W~RX,ey

Merble Anh Olal 9 . • . Alen
Cody, known a,ound Knotty Ash
ts Nutcracker ot the l l-terpool

mlt'lliit1r o/h

f:fn~:~•:9:~~~f ~':!~~ a~d

Sht t l l ll,l'lfltl'-1'4~'1t;tl

6

IIYH lboUI OJ Sendy Martin.
whose incre. .ed heed site

r::t~o"'&~r.~~ u:::'.::1::,

DISCO DATES

l l$1lm:11V11S pt,Sltr ll:C11

nu•xm,·1oo1w1wi,qit fllllt
ltUOfltcl•LOUIIE CAWll)MI

Qon'l mMt'QU1C".-eC1n exuui11
i~CfOtlltll8: l ~dt,Ollllt1$11,

f171::i;:~~!.._,

22.99

- ~t'l;o,N:llwltfr'~r
OMl't,Pl,O,TI
iofowfff&Sordws
~ M i"41 SOllft• Mlfl\lNI)

1oi:Oe.ut1t1..ltltlttlit,
01nf oP!lmfl~L!d.,
t1.C)811f1Strffl, L~o,t(C1

Ot!i•etJ~tCIY.itlf'I•
t.lt0 Millbll!nOOOt11•coldSKrtl

T,_,0. en~Jllltf 1'fW!t<f.
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LATE SHOPPING

EVERY WEEK NICHT

·

RSD250
Ampllfler

-

»~!t:s~

--

i'~ - -~
I • •

h "· , .

• - 1L

,~!Qt •. .

•

-:-.r

27474.ft

~

1>'9 000
l>~UOO

--o
·• .I

ERCIAL&
IENTS

~-

....

RICSS

. s-E100
CUSTOM ,1NGUI FIOM DALLAS

Ne• 1to111 1he a tlld L stud~. lh1 v lllma1' In c.t10- 11,-01•• re001<1t1t tor :ro..t

bv CPMC In 011!11.

~::~~/~~l~'!~m
:, :e;::Jut~'~ot~ ~,= ;.~:~m ..,.01••10, 'f\'111

"''• Cl'l 1160. tllOPIY OH P VOICE •nd 110<'!-Cu-.a~m J!r,gf(!II

DISCO HIRE

TORBAY DISCO HIRE & SUPPLIES

FROM THE HARROW OISCO CENTRE

CHRISTMAS OFFER
RICORD BOXES

BAND L STUDIO

IUU IANGI OF SOUND ANO IIGNTING IQUIPMINT
AYAIIOU IOI PROFISSIONAl 01 NOMI US!

Telephone t 14 t &OH

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS FROM £13

lllllf'[)TI--IH:-0~ 1 IC~T,

01(1 UNITS, AMPS. SPIAllRS, HDJICTOIS,

• HANSOL ROAD, BEXLEY!iEATH, f( ENT

46 CHURCH SYRm, PAIGNTDN,S. DEYON

MOLDS

SOUND TO II-ONT STitOIIS, D«T ICI ANO tUIIU

89 SCOTFOAfH ROAD LAPt.lCASTER

Trade el'!Quirles wtlcome

J;H"

ALlfJIUCESINC VAl- Tn 6ta.l'ld Rt11ll£.-q111'1 HW•lcom•
Co1ti.cf -,1t0•1; ,AJQNTON HfJH 10N
oufte,t , ,. ,1 t,ttXH,._,, Ht,f.f 11'1

Send sot for full hm1 I 11t to- R(CORD & DISCO CHHI!(
JS0 RAYNlRS LANE, PINNER, MI00X
01 Sb8 8637

NOW

m

..."'
"'

..

PHONE TODAY
FORA QUOTE

Products from

OPYIKINITICS, PUISAI, CLOUD, U MAIYII
MOD£, ZIRO II, POWIRDIIYI

WAS
pr
M

lOCILP·,1~11m
loJ3... ................................ 1W
"" flo• ...... , rottctl.-. . fflllllllffl ttlm 111, ttlfflffl'-91

MACklN!h~~~H.'Jt1lJ,!1Y~~TC,ITC.

Te, 0524 15283-4

IIIICTS, PROJICTOIS, STIOIIS, MDDULATOIS
10,)UY CNASIRS, PINSPOTS, SCANNIRS, HIIICOPTIRS
FOG & SMOII MACHIIIES, MIUORBA.IU
ROPIIIGHTS, 8U81l£ MACHINES, ,ra oncHNICS
SU.GI LIGHTING, SOUND SYSTIMS & .ACCISSotlllS

{FREE DELIVERY)

IMI IINGLES.
...••. .. .... •. ••. •. •..•. .. •.
40G MNGU!S . .. •....• . •. •..• . ••. .. .... ••.• . .. ••.• . •. ..
IN SINGLES •• •• • •••••• •" ..... .... ... ... .. .. ., ,., ,. ..

...

HAPPY CHRISTMAS

■ TAl&f&IX I

C)

HAS A GREAT SEASONAL GIFT FOR YOU

SUPHQUAlffYXMAS/ f ,.
NEW YEAR ~
J ''.',.

JIN
~ G~
':"f
\J,
AS USEO BY ILR

ON CASSETTE FOR JUST

.

•

,..•

•

£4.00!!

A MUST FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTATIONS
S•nd Cheque or P.O. HOW to TAPETRIX 1f:
21 8urfofd Road, Whalle y Range, Manchester 11

2$ Keawlck Roa d, St. Helen&, MerseJalde WA10 2AO

PO Box • • Sarl1bury GrH n, Southampton S036YR
181Fawcelt Road, South,.., Portsmouth, Hant,
U Crabbt. Avenue, RIYer, Dover. Ktnt CT17 I JO

i

AU, n1•t lJlf STOl;J Al 11•1 OF PIIIWT'IIJIIG. O, ,lll,l'ALIO(II.IIU !IG MOY lff1

w-.,

C-IIIIIOUIT noc;-.. tul, M--ith

"'"'~"°'

\OAT. Oll.lYIIIY CKAMIU 01( ..,..,,c-11011.

PA.ICI IUTlR -1t ,-olt'r• oU•t1ch 9oocl pl'k• .om-lMt• • IN , e°"t.act uued• • 'lldo out M tt to . . tt-•flll And •tffltlf•JOu our ••c.lltn.totft9'1' llln • • l"ffc.e ~
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DIICOMAIL

IALII

......_

H UAl CUKI

IAIIPrlll 1111, IIIDOU

...,.,,

i',...
.. ,
...........

..

""'"

BARRY'S
DISCO CENTRE
56/ SI BARTON snm, GlOUCESnl
. .52.:11126

CHIISTMAS SALESTAITS THIS
SATUIDAr Zltll NOVEMIEI

BE BRIGHT! HIRE OR BUY
YOUR LIGHTING FROM HELP
P.S. Cong ratulations from the staff
to Terry and Ann

MANY ITEMS AT OAEArLY REOUCEO PRICES
FOA SOUNDS. UOHTINO ANO EFFECTS
PINN,.._

HIREOR BUY FROM HELP

HELP DISCO CENTRE

v•Otw.c.ll.
r., ,..._.,.,....,._,•.__..._..... •IN Mal
........ ......,_........,

.. a;,..::=~

Records Fo1 Si!le

➔

'
➔

•

C

➔

,'.

Records Wanted

c- n

•

~

,.,

•

Publications

Disco Equipment

DJs Wanted

Musical Services

For H i re

DJ Jingles

Snec,al N otice

Fan Clubs

QUALITY CASSETTES.
REELS AND VIDEO

Mobile Discos

11,,

CASSETTES

__

POETS' AND
SONGWRITERS'

GUIDE

Bilnds W.rntccl

.,

c..,..t,wifttltt.-111111
tUIHMI d1W1

Repair Services
Situations Vacant

u,-.,o,u
It'-._,l•hl n.t..•
NOT t•tl •

«11t1J!•~•f'l•••t

cou,welft11ets.•• !1,,<;i

HOT 1,1111 litllym"'IQ o,,~,,...,
TN Potlt' UIII l ti"V•fl4tll'

DO YOU WANTA
WEST END G/Gt

. LON
. DON a , ..
INMENTS
nn
,i(PAII S!IIY.C£

UWl'II
■■PAIRS

_,, _____ ...,.

RHLS
...... ....... ........... u.u

B.A.T.S.
01 tli'l1%Ht~•

---c.-...._
....
,,_
,.,._.,..,,um
......

-

I.A.T.S. Of -■■HAIi

U H <Mlfflf -

.-

,..,,,r--snm
--"'"'
f- t tl-lJUI H

o,r,.,-,0,,111

.it U'tlNIII & IIKtU..lln

--

........
COMP A
01
. .902840
1.-••,-_.....,-.
.........
_... ...
tDAYIAWfll(

......

0..'l' ............. -...i,

... ,_.......... .

.,.t~•--•-#lltlfyour
owitPA •Y•llm 11 ....Ole

Gutllvtrt Club

11 Down Strttt
11,, 111,
LNdon W1

-

l'HONEUS NOW

Wanted

•,-~-::::-i•--

K..

tot Blr,n..

=c~~s:s~•u•
TWO GENESIS tlCktla

~

ptio,ie

1t "VMtEY QUIN,

c.u,0110

Oiillle Is problbl, lhe IIIOII
~bl•
10 11\t ..-w

••o

oo-lflt

"°" or '",.''.-i ._.
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'HARLEQUIN' - 1st FOR BOOKS
63 St Pe1e,sgate Stockport
IOWIEIOOK.s

'

&ol,lt - &11'10,M No, 1 1"11 l . , EMll-,P
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....
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FERRY'• BOWIE• DURAN
KIM• HUMAN • ULTRAVOX
IAUHAUS

. .t•M

W011h

tiTI111

.....

JA.PAlf • TUIIOJIOf' • ADA■

•.• ts.ts

-·-_

tu,

0.:~:!~~1FJS'
..........,. . ...:to:
••Mf-14lt!lll1,lf-

CO'NCEIIT PHOTOGRA PHS

For Sale
AOAM ANT 11182 CaJendeo £1.2$,

r:rv:~ ~&2!o~:~t:~~ood
SMOklE, PISTOLS. T.

R♦x,

Sl.ide

Plus many more. Pt8&8e send 2 ifl·
ierMllonal ,eply COIIPOr'I$ to.

Steve P.O. Box 4'00, Windhoek

IOOO,S04.IU'I Wes-tAfTlca.
IOI DYLAN Raritlts, SAE for
11$1.t, a Boon Avenue. Stoke-o-nTrent.Sta.lfsST470W.

ADAII ANTS liCketa. Maoohester
available. (M67'"'43SO,
TWO BALCONY Mani~w OCkets.

Lon-don. Offers. Metody Tim•
mon1-, 29 Coombe Rd. Ci'Oydon,

~~ti?os,
IOWIE ELV IS,
BEATLES, HENDRIX' STONES,

:~=~L£F&~rgl.ft:k~i0 tflfs
ttiJK
L:.:oio vlfNi,0H..:.:
lONOON.

l HE TEAROflOP £XPLOOH Otllclill mercl'lal'ldltt. Complete new

-

i:~

~~~/

::nil:w,cl~a~I:.
lngattten. Po-lice. Oamoods, Mac,
Anta. Bush, Jam. Abba. Many
more: SAE tor de1aila: G. Smith,
398 Merion Road, SOulhfitlda.
SW185AD.
#

IIIARIL\'N MONROE 1982 C.t.ndat t1; Monroe r,nzlne No 4, 80p.
Only ,vailable from "The tn1e1n.,_
dol\lJ Muilyn Monroe Burea..,
Wotclitfe. Klnfauns, Penn,
Scotland.

•

Records For Sale

eoats,8rownunembrokfetedwhlte

COLLECTORS RECORDS. Many
ar1l1t1. - SAE 7A Coral GroYe ,

♦

guaranteed, large SA£ plus 50p
fo, bumper ai.1:e 1111. -. J&J
RteOfdl. 24 Upper Hall Pk,

Stale Chest , walaL Che•

ORIGINAL Us, 3 Wc>odland
Slt11eL Heywood, Llncaah1re.

HIPPY GUIii! Lono 48in Afghan

~::~?J.~~~1
~~~~4:t~r:. ~~:
4'ManocVlew, London N3.

SIPRESS TROUSERS, £7.llt
:?,o~t
(p ♦ p),

t,t&~1J:icii.ucro,is item, all

S~omi~':af.~"+ t~Jo

BerkMmatead, Hens.

RIADIRS PLIAS• NOT■

Please make sure when sending payments In answer to
Classltled Advertisements you send only CHEQUES or
CROSSED POSTAL ORDERS, and always retain the
COUNTERFOIL as proof of remittance

...

PIHM wrtt. .. ln l LOCK CAfflAU

cata~u•. now avallable. S♦nd
$.A,E. Paten.a OI Clim.,.te. 18

Leam1ng1on ROid VUlas. London,

wn.

JWO GENESIS Tickett, 81rmtn,gh.rim 23rd Oteemti.r. Offef8.
eu,ntty 71312.
ECHO AND THE BUNNYMEN 01·

1:!i':~t:.d~:n:i~A~:,sii;1~
~~:
tema 01 Climate, 18 le.1mJngton
=~r·
¥~Vl}gnd; ~~~~in;ham
121h Dec U.$i each. Eric

............,................ .

,

bwrence, 3 Wea1fleld Lane,

Dundee.

'iEAYILl' EMBROIOED 8rown

fft1:Sk!n

OLOUR
ROCK PHOTOS
TOP THIRTY!
PRE XMAS IAlE'

Ch::t'$t~I:.

£~~~an

::g~•.~:r't tt~vllr,ti~'.~•"!·

£1.70. T N1,1man t1ura) RC11, 48
Manor V'8-w, London N:J, No

~1:~~s~~I ~~8~0l,t11'R· nn~

0296

87316. On Sunday 29th Nov Beat

bid .aecures.

HOWOMI.Y

£2.901!!*
e,u,tACI( OF1t PJIIHT1)
fl.lO fOJI lfACKS, IU0 FOR

1'ACKllTC,

tAe• ZOp 10 to1111-1lnt.,-lp)

NAME ANO ADDRESS WHE N,
INCLUDED IN ADVERT MUST BE•
PAID FOR

0((U11Uc..ltAIAIIMI.ICtlAIIIIIIIHG'IO'WCI

,..,.,.._n.

o, Mtl Ht 1# . ,, is1u1 . . . IA•Clill t U
~•11 ........

P(Tf $Till PNOTOGMPln'
t0.l'IIWll'- 11 t1....o,.IW.l..... \illl W

Wff0lt$AU UOll!lllts WUCON.!
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UK ALBUMS

UK SINGLES
U.ST

Wu«

WHI(
IN CHART
IJJ UJ40£R PfllSSUH. lowi./Q1,1"11, UU
S
(2') lfGlttTHEIEQUINE..I\IIIOIOI...... CU
~
\41 lfT'S GROOVE, tlftll Wind I fir,, CIS
lit nvou,urt: SH111n., tte.l!Qrt 1to, A,..1,
Pl ltOSITTEl!i, kft c.n. BIUIN
tt• JOAN OF -.Re, 01110. DlndM
(4) WHY 00 ,ooU fAlL IN LOVE, DIIIW- R111. C.il'OI
(t) PN'l'SICAL, 011$ N1"10fl.Jobll. 11111
(J) EvtflY\.ITTLETHINO IHI DOU II MAOIC, P.._,Allll
■
t)) I 00 TO SUEP, p,.11Mm, R...
(7) TONIQKT 1•• 't01JJIS, RM Sttw"'1. 11"'9
1U AY A't AV IIIU$1C, .-odlfffl f!OfflHU, W!A
t'I') WM(N $Mt W.ut MV IUlll. IJ-TOfl•, C•Hll&Nlo•
I.St ST£,,1'4' OUT, l(oel AN Thi Olllf, O...i.llt
('!I OAOOV'S HOM:I., Cliff Jltdl1rd, (Ml
(111 HAPP"\' llftTHOAY, Al'9rN ll1t119e1, !pl;
Iii
(II LAIIU.ED WTTN lOVf,
.-,u 8
(4) THE VOICE, Ultran:i•, Clwyt1ll1
Cl) TURS Aflf NOT tNOUOH, ABC, N.utron
ill WNEN YOU wot SwtfT ,,. Ft,1rtyt/...rtt1u,, Rib
t•J THI! LUNATICS HAVE TAKEN OYEA flit AS'llUII, F.- 801 TMM,
ClltJMIII
.
(1tl llROtl &OHO. Tw. ."- PIil
O
FOUR •ORE Fl'IO• TOYAH, To-r-fl, Uttl
(J> CAIII-OOIA, Kill WUI, UI(
CS. YES TONIGHT JOS!PHIN£. Je1s,. IIIII
CQ WEODl•G au.LS, Oodley/Cr1. ., Poly4ot
ti) t.Ovt Ill! TONIGHT, TN-.1 Wtlltrt, llltgMl
tJI FLAIHIAC«. 111'11gllfl11ton, ft61
(111 lf"S M't PAIITY, $lhtrVG ...i., 81111/Btolen
O
(JJ PAINT., DOWN, $p1nctu1 a...,. C111J111i,
lJI TVIIN YOUR 1.0Vt AROUND, G,o,ree a.l!Mfl, Wtlfllt • (ti VISION-Io, CHINA., J1p.a11, !/qlll
(S> l'IUSH (UVEI,. R•fll, i.dl
Cit 0000 YUIii ,011 Tltli ftOSH.11._ Cot11e11o. F 8u1
(1t NOLO Mf. JIOW'l-t-,..11, h1MC1119
(I> lll>OWo\ SPA, led lllinllth, 1111....t
•Y OWN WAY, Outtn Owr111, t•I
(11) LET'S HA.NG Otf, 11"1 1111••• A.tlf11
8
(f) wt ICllL THt WOR1.0, 80fllf 111. At1111tlc
fl) OPEN 'tOUfl HtAIIT, H-•n L..,u., Vli'Qllt
3
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.ll'll'lOft .11111011,

Q..._, WC.A

ROCX N' ROLL S11tU1 OM, Ye,UC,o

lfl TWlllQHT, ELO, J11
{II OH NO. CoafflGOOfM,, Mot.o•n
Pl 1111! ANO MIi SMCHU. IIM flolldo AU Tu,_, Vtflln
(II ff'1 I\A.INING, Shtkln' 1""1111-. tplc
•
Cl> USIU SAID TMAN OOH£, 5111ll1l1k, P°'JldOf
THE U.ND OF MME ULlfVf., lu,111 Fla. flC,.
(2) RIDt THf. RA.IN. Uallt Ot TM WOfld. fMl
I CAH'l SAY QOOOIYI TO YOU, Kll1e Reddy. MCA
Cl) TKUNDU 1N THE MOUN'TA.INS. Te r1h, hl#I
I
(f) 1110&1 IIIOYCf IXPIUQ, JIOM ftOJC.. Wtffllf &Nol
OAaNID (P, D•-••• Sta~ ON
(2} COlOUIII FlY AWAY, r..,d,o, lapMM. lll♦l'Cllt)
(1'1 CAN"T HtLP MYSU.F. Llnx,
(rt WONO(RFUL TtME UP 'l'H!R!, AIWI SUiNlt,M, SIii!
(J) SURCHllD, leMI U. 11:olyclOt
ft) N£VUt AQAIN. C..- NOUfflu:t. Uti.rtr
WN,.0 .-,g TttE WJNO, 01.W h ..., RCA.
(S) tHJIIOWIN' MY IAIY OUT,,._,- TIUlot. SUH
{I) AISOLUTl HOINNERS, J.1ffl, P.olydor
P) INO\AN lllntll.VAtlON. fft. A11M011
OIADA'"QEfl FOIi LOVE, •11t1Nf, E,,lo
Ct> TME •swrnHT o,u.., Scrtt11 ,oa111. Rhll" Tt•d•
(4) HANDS UP, Qt1aw111, c.rtt♦
9
()) LIT M! INTROOUCfYOU TO THE FAMllY,Slt....... UA
pf) lNOLlSS 1.0V£,. IMlfll RoH/lloMI RIG...., Mo1-I
m ll'l'ST'fJIIY Ollll, Dul••• WU
THl.1 II 1\/4010 CLASH, c,..... en
(t) UTTLI UOY, Arllh, H111WA.tllll
FOOT$TEPS, IHOWAOOYWAOOY, t,11
(t) CH.IHAUHAU, lo. Wow WN, JIIC.-,
CJ) PfNTHOUH ANO PAVEMENT, tklffll If, Vkoi,t
4() 11101 RUl.tS, 111;11 S1111Di,d!, Vet"fO
(ti) PIUNCI CH.ARMING, Ad,1111 And TM Mtt.. CIS
o

c._,,...-.

8U88UNO UND£RI
,ALL THAT GllfflJIIS, o-, onn.,. a.11. IUL 14N
H lllltfE TONtQHf, a-, F11,y, PolJd•, J>OSP ,:S$
ILACKIOAIIO J\INGll. larn,• K• lell.t,, Cl$. A 11N
BOUNCY IOUHC-Y, JUllfl,,,, IIIC"-, tM
8RIOEM4UO TttUlf osr. Cll,y11!11, ChS ntt
CA.N'T KEEP HOLOIN" ON, S.CMCI llfl•-• ,-.1,c10-, POSP '3l
cu•aERLltNO GM', $1\tklll' Pyt1mldl/Lo111M o-a-. Vlro"'- V1J '"'
H!LP, Q(T 1111 SOMt HELi, Ott.w111c ..me, CM ia
HIT 11, 111♦ 1 ..t Go'"'• Htt ti
HOKEY COCl(rY. sne...11, Still. 001 I
I COULD NE'l£R •111 vou (111011E THAN I 00>,. Lulu Alt1. ALP'A. not
IN 000 WE TRUST, DHd IC1t1nedy1, $ta~ ON, STATIP I
lONA. Stkl .. Vlrtlll. VS 4tt
IT'S 0000 lO ff K,INO RM', MIi 9'ookl, LUfilQI, LUG t
I w-.NNA H A WINNU, lrown I•-• IIC flESfl lt1
LET'S ALI. SINO l,Jll:f THI 8JRDl£5 $.INO, T-1h, PIil Tfl' t2$
LIA.II$ Aro l, o ...,,.. Mldnltllf Rvlllfllfl, Mtft..,Y, OElV 1
NEVE..R IN' A MIU.ION YEAU, lkl-w- fl•11, Mtf'Rlro-, MU H
SHOULD I 00 IT, ,..fltlf $kl..._ Jl•ptlff, K 11$7'
S-0 ,., l(lllf: wnM 'l't)IJ. w...- , fl"O"►....,, ti& u,-"'
STARS OYER 4$, c11. . .-,114 o ..... Rocllney, KOR 11
ntE OLD SOHO&. l•t,y M,:nllow, -.r\1t.1, -.RtST uJ
TONIGHT. TIii Loo\, •CA 1H
WRACK MV IIIIAtN, Rlff9o Su,,,, RCA, tM
1'0U COULD HAVE lfEN WITM •E. Si.lM E11tt11. Ellll, Jm
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QUEtN QRUlts'T HITS. 09'1tf!, IMI
•
PAINC! CHARMING,,.._ Afld TIii Ml"► cas
•
CHAJIIT H1T1 ,1, vnu,, I( Tel
0
-.ACHff!CTUIIE ANO MORAUTY, 01110, DllldllN
0
TKE IEST OF 1LO•o1t, 11o..1e. Cl!rr...
8
OAR£. Hi,a1n LNfU., Vkglll'I
0
PURLS, tlkle lroob. /4.IJlll •
SHAKY, SIIIIUII' SM"III. fpfie
•
GHOST IN TH! MACHIN!.,. ., AIM
e
HOIN TH£ IEQUl"E, Jvllo ........ cts
•
TONIO HT rM YOURS, kod si.. .11, "'"
0
TIM ORUM, J.illll. Vlrtlfl
SlMON AND Olllt,\INHL. Slfflo-n Uf Qa,fl,lflk".., CBS
IUT Of t\A.INIOW, R1lnbow, ftot'Jltor
e
-.u,osT llUf, 9'11 CM!ello, f INI
HOOK.ED ON cu.sates, LSO, KT,,
•
5PEAK ANO SPtlL, 0.pedie MN1,, 111191♦
0
WH't DO fOOLS FAU. Af LOVE. Oltlll ftou, C,pltol
II
fllA.JSE. l1tttl Wlfld I ,,,., CU
I
Ulf SYAOI Lin, Ill.,., ..,,cwy
IF I SHOULD LOVE AOMN.
Mullow. Nitti
0
L.-, FOLJE, Stt1119l1t1, Liberty
H!OGIHOO SAHOWlCH, No1 l"'* )11111 O'Clctcik Nen, fl8C
LOVE 1$, Y11tous. JCT..
0
?0 ,AM"ILY FAVOURITEI, ¥1t11.Jllll. lMI
B
-.u THE OR!ATU1' HITS, Olan, 114.., Mo.own
GtORGt l!HSOM COU.lCTION, 0-.off' 8e111on,
lrot
MOI RUUS, llkl htlbet"- . .,cur,
H-.NSAilANIA• .11111.11 Lall. Pot'f\llt
~
MOVtMINT. N1• o,d♦t, F•c•OfJ
OIAAY Of A IIA.OMAH, o,i, 0.-.0u,.... Jet
llAOftUS T. tbdMH, Stiff
0
THI VUY lUY OF, Rtowtdd,-1ddy, MIit•
O
PUUtAP$ l0Vt, Plmdo D0111lnoo/Jolltl 0♦11\'lt
IAT OUT o, HI.U,. lll••leltf, E11cJC1t.wl.nd
WIREO FOR SOUND, CIIH Rlchfflf, IMI O
OOU8Lt TIIIOUILl, o-..., V118'fl
TATTOO YOU, Rol""9 $loe11, flolllilg StoMI
0
HCJIEl COMIIN-.TION, A,ndy C:,1wrof'f, W1tn., lto1
O
DISCO EIIOTICA, V•rlou, W1rwkl
PRlTENOEIIS ll. Pt1• t.nd-et1, tt.11
9
('O!JMYIIIIY SUNIIIIIH ., V.,l&M, ""'"""'
OU01UN0fk, MHtlot.l, fpk-/C....i.nd
ftOC« HOU-$£. \11tkw.d. fl.once
AIA.0-.t, OIM""- Ot11rt1m,
SUPH HfTS t & t, V1t:io.1, ROIICO
O
,1.-,zz SINOU, Htl l)l,111oftd, C..,lc.l
•
IOOY TAU, lmltl_.tlOoll, RU
WAR Of THE WORl.bS, Joff WtYN, CH
LOY£ $.ONGS. Clltr Rlcl\ttf, £Ml
•
CRAZY NtQHTJ. Trtlfl Ol PMI Tq. MCA
TIME, E;LO, ff1
0
11.AKIII' MOVIH, 0-. StnJII, Yt!Ufo
CHANOESYWOIOWl.t, 0....ld ....... fll/41
PN'fSICAL, 011111 Nt•tOl'I .IOll", (Ml
THE Pt.A.TIN UM ALIUII, Yerii::ou,, I( Ytl
O
GONNA SALl, Stny C•tt, Ml11
ROCI( CWSICI, LSO, K Ttl
QOSH IT'I IAO IIIANNUIS, lld llltl!Mfl, . . ...,.,
3
ttAO! IN ft>fN, Ult,_~ CM)'ulll
0
QUILTY, leftif• Slff,'"'"3., CIS
♦
C01JNTII.Y GIRL, 11111 .I♦ SpNtl,, Wetwlck
ANTHfM. To,•"- S1t1rt
O
OE Ni.IA A Mu,u. Jullo li,tlltilt. C-8$
M,UUlOW MAOIC, l"'Y M•IIII-, Artllt
•
C£1.E8.RATION. Joa.-, M1dllt., CH
0
OCTOllfll, UI, IIIIM
TIU. OUTH US 00 PAIIT, """- JICA
SONGS o, THI VAL1.lfl, l,,ofl0011 WtlM! M• Cb*, I( ftl
STILL, Jot OlritlOn, Factory
aON6Yffl Tl'IM:tl.8,. Veo1o.,._ l'vfr•'"''
SLIP SlllEA., Vffl0111, ll199at1 IJ.tnq11el
DUJIAN DUIIIJ.N, l)ur1n O.tlll, EIIII
O
HAT THE CA.RROTT, .ia,p" C11roll. O.,M
9
IIIUMOURI, FIIMt•N MK. Wlf'M( 8101
UST StDt STORY, S,.uNl'I, AIM
PUT'HOUSE I PAVOIENT, H"'" IT,~
E.XN.OITID UV£, bploltfll, h,lllf'hOM
WALK UNOEtl. UOOIAS, .10•11 ..,,••lndlflt, UM
0
1UHOI OF TKE WllO FIIIONflU, A1111n l TM Anll, CU
CHlllSTOflkE:ft CIIIOS-$. Chrlllo,lllf oro... W1tnet .,01
aUT o, •• . , The O.Md, ct111.tc:1r.
H,.,PY IIIIITNOAY, Allet1d 11111911, [Jlc
HAW.UIAH PAMDIH/CHJIISTMAS, Weot Stetflllllh, Wlrwlell
nu ULTIMUE PUIFORIU.NCt, l!l,11 Pf'I...,, 1(-l♦I 0
lfllDHHU.0 ll!YtSfffD, o,111r111 $0Wldtnc,, Cll,y11ll1
DENIM & LUTHE", !b:Oll. C11r,,.
LAil FOREVER, Amil LIit, ,-.1,ooi
Hits RIGHT
YOU" STREET, Ul•dow1,
SU JUNOU:, • - w- Wo•. IICA
SOM!THING SPICl.-,L, KOOi I Th• 0•119• O.ol.llt
RloAC·TOR, "" YOt,fl(I I c,uy H0Ht1 A♦Pt'hie
Pll.ES£NT A.RMS, usu. Ol!P lnwa•'-'•1
VIE.NM-,, Ult,-•, Ch,y..111
8
.-,SHMIILAOE. J1p,111, Ht• MIA,lolt
LIVING !.YU, IM
RSO
FA.Ct VALUE, Phll CO-..,, V'keln
♦

••rrr

w.,.,.,

u,

,_,.Of

Q"'•

'°~"'·Atl•lttk
lHI IIONKtU, TM llonlNI. Atl_tt,

,ouR.

ISIISM, OodltJ I

Crtffl♦,

Polydoi
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t LfT'S GROOVl!,l!trth, Wind& Flt•, ces 121fl
1 YOV OOT THlfLOOfl, AfllM M•mfl. flCA Uln
4 l' ltGLAO THAT YOU'ii£ HER£, Ar,11_.,. Mfflotl, LOfl<IOfl ttw\.P
) R, R.. fXPllUS , lloNlloyte. Wl\lllftekt Utn/LP
,
) GET DOWN ON IT/TAK£ MY HEAP.T/0000 TIIIETO NIQHl/
PMS IT ON/NOSHOW, tcoot a 11wo •..,., O•.ul•l.P
to $T£PPfN'OUT, KOOi& TMQMg, O•·Llt• mn
If TUflNYOU Jt t.OVI!. AROUNO,Onrg•l.n1-, W1tMt8tot 111n
U FI.AS1'18AC"J'IUftNtH' UP,i..111Mt»n, 11111121n
& CAN'T KUP HOL01NO ON/IMAOE$, $t;COftd lffllft, Polydor'121"
11 • & SNAf»SHOT1'ARTYLITl!$JWAff FORMt/SUA.l\'OURHEART/
SMOK9t',$N,,, COlllllo1tlJI
II• 1• WHl!N SHI! WAS MY emu, rou, To,1, c,..blMc,tttll
t1 n Z-U\UIRt:MCX),Ti-.OIIIJell,(f,le ttln
IS S lOVl HAS COME AIIOUNO/l0\19'0 YOU,Oo,,,. BJff, £1Mlt1 t&ln
14 t M\'STERYOIRL.,Oull. ., WIAUII\
1$ J1 TWINK.lE, f,rlK'-'gh,Llti.tly121ft
IS 15 ICILI ....NJARO/INSTRUMENTAl,,Utta.M,11l"'-USMJ$ tllll
11 1l LET'$STARTllOANClAGAIN/ll!t 'U:1'AR'T THE DANCE
(flEMIXt. SOll••o"'Of ,...,, JolllllllOI\US Ph,.. 11121n
1' JI Ml!.\ll!R Gl\ltUP ON AGOOOTHtNO/ NATUH 80Y,0Hf't♦ l4:_fltoft..
Wttfl♦C' 8ro, LP
lt JIIJ AY A'f AY AY IIIOOSEYf¥00S£ QN Tfff\.O,OSl/TEAR THEROOF
OFFTHf MOOS!., Mod♦tn 1"niuice, WU. 1n.
10 It CONTROVERSY,,llflc,, W,,n... tro•1tln
11 N TU"S HAPflY/ HAl'PY DAYS, Nottll.nd, U$
11ta
1l l4 l.DvtFEVER. o,,,• .w..- .. .,.,111uff1tlr,
U 11 001TANYWAYYOUWAJtNA,Mll1♦ '1'' '/J. . Tl\4ofl'IH,11111 Nttll
U t2 StGNOl'THl!flMH,lobJ1-1, T1'9•nZ-1&1
ll 1J I HUIIO ITTHIIOUOHlHEQR~fVINf/ACHUNKOfSUGAIII.

~,,.,_cy

Ro8•J, W1rn•rlr011Zln
11 U .S1'ARCHlt.0 ,l.♦ fflU., Pot,clo.ltln
t1 41 S HAK!,G.0.,Ar11t•1tlfl
U U HU PENOi MUZIIO WAN OU~!. lt.1.0.,US SAIi Uln
ff RIOE TlfELOVETRAHt, U.111 o,ni. Wmll, (1111121n
XI t• lAKlMYt.OV1E, Mittb1Moor1,EMlA111•~11'ft
J1 U Ml.utOM!l. SANCHfZ, lhl•Ro.doAL1T1.1rll,OWll1NN1!1n
i2 34 LOVE lltlHE t:ASTUNE,Oyn••t,, $01.,u..

i,

$S M TWEIIINYNIME(TH( RAfi')IRHYTHllt/MUO't'OU/MOVIN' ON,

n

t ..n-,.iln..,t.tn-,.WIIN-. fltltn L'

LET'S Cfl.HIIAU:, " "· u.s S,lsoutl.Jl/tplo tU.,romo
J:S 17 LOVE Mt TONIGHT, T,_'l'OtWIII...._M,tn•t 12111
W 61 01$COCALYPSO(IIUIIXVSKUNKl•'. HotC11fllrw, •
K1l1ldOK'OjM 11111
11 U HEAVY ON EASY/STA\' AWAKE, lilonnl1Llw1, IJbt;rty 121n
• 5' NOJltTH LONDON 80Y, lnC~flltO..fntlf,llttin
)I U INCHIYINCKftNSTfl UMl!.NTAl,Slrlt1r1,E,1otn.
40 44 WANN.AH: WITH YOUJl'V£ffAOIMOUOH/LAOY IUN/
EVOLUTION OIU.NGl!/YHE CHANGINO TIMES, EMIi!. Wind a l'n,
CB$, LP
41 21 IFYOU WANT MY LQVIN'. f~lyn,ll(ri-t, RCA 11111
tf U WHAT GOESAIIOU..0 COMt.U..llOUNOIWA1'CH OUT, 8'"1MI
W1ll1, U$ WMOft.P
U U ITMUSTIEMAOtC, TN1Vllltll,Mo1ownt:Zln
4l U CAJtYOUfULff,l'untFu1lonll111$,USW,•OT1tln
U U WIEASAlOTHAN OONl/UTt NIGH1'UGHT,$lwllt1t,
)I

Pol)'Clo,trll1

46 U
0 H
q H
· 4' H
St U
51 40

•

LET'$ STANO TOQfTH~R/PIEC£OFTH£ ROCK, IHIIN MN,.,
Ui£MIAM1tle•LP
•
SOMnH1N'THATYOUOOTOMf, 1', f,.lf♦ ,Arls1,1t1n

MIii. C/KEEP OOIJC' IT, Norasn Conn--. tJS Alb11 LP
TffEIOUNCE/IOUNCY BOUNCY, l11mpp, Ille.A IZIII
C.AN"T Hr.LP MYSEV,Unl, Cjir,..llt121:f1
HtlllllANOS/HA\IIN' FUN WITH MR. f lAl'flll THE lO\lf tS GONE,
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JIOCK fWMtACK,
HC/IM
THE JW $1NQfR, EMI
UTE BUSH uvr AT HAIIIIMUhlTH OO(Ott, uu
'lUl M¢CAIITNl'f 6 WINQ.S 110()1(:SkOW, E•I
SUP&lR!AM, .le11n full, Cl!,,....
CUFF IIICHAJtO & THE SHAOOW1, TMnll Yoe v.,., MIIOII, EIIIII
TOYAH ATlHE RAINBOW, HCnM
.IA.ILHOUSI ROCK, CU/IIIOW
THE lUBH VIOfO, E■I
UTON JOHN IN CEN"'-AL PAJIK, VCL
XU.OU, VCL
ILO UVI IN CONCUT, VCL
TMf IACKIONS IN CONCHT, VCL
ti.VII THI KING o, ROCK 'N' flOL.L. Wol'ld Of VidM 2tN
AHA MUSfC SHOW VOL It lnttn!Mn
WOODSTOCK, Wtn11r atotllwl
AUCt,COOP!JI IN COMClRT, Mt14Mtlc Video
IAlfH LAIT LIYi IN LONDON, S,.ct111111

TfllYfAJI$ AOO (No..fflblttJ,

1tm

TW!NTY'tfAIISAOO
INo.-efflblr U, 1N1)

COULUV YOU, SIN♦
JHPSTlR, T. tl ♦t
a r:ANIE(Tlle,HIHtMllllffl••tn
nit Weal), llflny H■
◄

, \:~Lt::ii~i~gw~or~:
Nftto..Jofln

•

"

1 JU$fWAL.tN01MlHERAIN

MAGGltMAY, Rod$t-•rt
IURAENDtll, OltM ROH

~1~8C~ LOVI, F"11klt UIBI
: ~~&=~YlJ,/r,,r:;i1:::r.,
l ;t\\~J~~:~~~kwV,qn.n
: fl}tUMIA,
~~l1':E}~~s~~1PlHt
Mllc:hllTOfOk

2

QYPSIU, TJ1411P$ ANO
ftl liVES, Cfl•r

l JO HNN YftEGGAt, l'het'9,-t•
I TtLl. Tom so...

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
(Ho,v. .b" 24. 1tsJ1

•

F11nkll

,,11~

I ; ~ : i t HA$COME, Mtffl
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•
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11

•
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t

ST, T£RES.I.OF THE ROSU,
M,1eo1111v,11~•n

ft 8LUEIIIIOON.EM11'ru1.,
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TATTOO YOV, TI-. 11.........,, flollnie II-• "9oold1
GHOST IN THI MACHMf, ...._, AIM
HCA.Pf, HllfllltY,
I RA.Ill. t_,., Wllld I Flrt, AIIC/COIINMII

I

t•••

MINI TONIQHJ, . . . ...., 1MI t1M U - luit.t ......, C1pM01
1 HU.A OONNA, IM... - - . _ , . , . f l ~ •
,i11rvAT1 ms. Dery! HIii ... JINln 0111H, RCA
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I AUCAI.,
.U.Mlc
PHYIICAL, 0 . . . ~ ltCA
11 UIT ITAOt LE.fl, ...., MM_.,
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SOMtTMINO SPIEC~L, K004 I Tllo o,.... O..Lllt
INNOCl!lfT AH., 0.. , ......,., F1Q._.,,£pk
tF I SHOUI.O LOVI AGAIN, h,fJ M111No., .t.rlN
PIUCtOUS fllH, Pst ._...,, ClllryUIII
WHY 00 FOOU F41.l lfll 1.0VI, Olau
IIICA
OH4TE$f •un. °"Ml'!, Pllllttl
IUllTY ANO lHI llAT. TM G• Qo'1, l,R.5.,
IONQS IN ntl: ATIIC, aa, J.,_, Colll•IIM •
HUKlfll'AWAY.AI ........... WtrMll'l,.1
CONTIIOYEUY, ""'-• Wffllilr lro.
TONN)Hf , •• 't'OURa. llod .....n. w••, ltN
NEVUI TOO ■UCH, Lutt., v-i-.1p11c.
OOfll"T S~Y NO, lllly lqar, C1pll01
.11.1.11Eo ,0111cu. r,..._,, lie.A
ITYIHTIOHQ.S, lllot,1;1111-.oonty
OIAIIY Of ,. aAOUN, Oay
J■t
C-IIICLI OP LOI/I. Th ...., MHIM 8.111d, C.,l&ol
FUI.S SO JIJQ HT,,..._., "CA
WORIONQ Cl.Ml 000, R~ lp,tntl'illd, IIICA
SHAKE rT UP, 'TM c,,.._ lleb11
TH( IHT OF 11.0NOIL l..,._dll, C~•III
TH! MANY ,.c,ta o;. tlOGIEII. llotll,
tit-AC-TOIi, N•II fNfl(I I Cf'UJ ffOtM, fl. . . .
FflHZf.fUlll.. TIie J. G• l1fld, IE.J.._.rlcl
t.AW ANO ORDE!II. I.Mllf lklekif19111111. A1,tAll THI QAlATHT NINi, Dllfl1 lle11, -.010w11
HI INFlO(UT't', RlO ........,.._ (pis
TIME t!)l~lll, ~ IIIMr ..... c.,.~
Gfvt THf PfOflLI WHAT fHEY' WANT. TM 11:IIQ, Aftt-11
GIT LUCKY, Lo,1rber, Coi-lM
TH£ ONE TlfAT YOU LOYI, At ki,,,lr.
IHT o, TH( oooa,u. VOL II, Tlll DM>fl;.. , , . , ~ ......... ,,. .
ON THE WAY JO THI SIC'(, NII OIIIIIOM. ColMIIIIII.
DIICtPLIN(, JClflf CM'IIOofl, w....r .,..
LONQ DISTANCE YO\'AGEII. M-,, llllol1, TlvNflotd
Nlw fiU.om0NAI.IST1, 0..0, w..., lrOI
OUNITH,LASH., O..t...tlllll, Q'. tlN
U'IINQ (YU, ... o .... MO
Al.MOil ILUe. !hi. COIi. . . . '"" AUr■clllflt, c ...,....
SOUO ORDUNO, fl■-i. LI-. Ublrty
THI! JACKSONS UVIE, Tfi. .IICIIIOM. E~
Tffl QEOIIIOI HNSOH COLUCTKl.N, O-.. h - . w,,_
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1 PMYSfCAl,O.,.Ne......,...,.CA
l WNTMOFOflAQIII.L llklYOU.f-'11W,O,...._
t PIINATE t'fH, 01,yl HIii l J•n 0..1, RCA
I EVE-.VLITTLITHINO SHE DOEl,:S MAGIC, Tbellolloe-,Ahl
S "UIIA■,MrS-,~,Atlt'11 OH NO, CM...,_,, ■et-•
4 ITARTMIUP,n..t1..... S--. ...... tM11MflNiONl1
I ntYIN'TOU'IEWYUFI.WITMOUTYOU,IMS.,.11

11

-;..

THE OUOi. Qllllter .I-■•• AlM
ft'I TIMI ,011: LOYl, fddy P.....,.... P,U,
M THE POCKET, TIie C.,_MOrff, Ill..._
ARTHUR THI AllU■, IOIMlditlCII, WUNr 1,01
TONIGHT, flit, F.u, T-,._ C■--llnc1
c•m flOfl YOU, £111 ........ Ublt1y
" 11 H00«.f0 OM CU.UICI, TIM 11:..,.t Pllllh1n11•lc Otcll,HI,., RCA
HIAVf •ETAL, ,_,.,,.,ICII, hll .._,..,_,._
QIIEATtST HIT1, K■-y 11. .■n. UMrty
PIIIIATU, llktll wt JoflM., w,,11. lro•
•stot YOU, TM ...., IN14Ml'I. , ...ck
MOt Ruua. • - - 1■--1t1,
SHOW TIil!', &IIM, Coaiuo,.
IHAfll fOUR 11.0VI, IC-y ftopi., Ublrty
Al FAR AIIIAII, WIIIH,r,ClpM~
TOIICH, Carty,..,., w...r ltOI
TH£ TIMI, TM Tll111-. W■- ._,
11 ., ITIP IY ST~.
Rlilllltl, li.l!,1
Wit.I.IE NILSOtt'I QIIUTUT Hfl'l AND $0Mt THAT Will IE,
WIIIIINlhoft,.~
CHIUITOP,Ht!fll CROSS, c1111a,o,tiwc,on. Wl!Nt ....
JU1CI, JII'" N••• C1pllol
HOLUGANS, ht■ Wllo, MCA
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ni.....,,.,...,,c,.....
ARTHUR'S THt•t.

c11r1,..,...,c,...,W.rett .,.,,

WHY DO FOOLllAl.l IN LOVE, 0..... kN, llC•

w-,a,n,
tro..
" ""1 ntttUGHT OWU.,Rodi....,.,._,..,
Llttltflhw
c,,-o,
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t.!T'SGROOYI,~
YOUNG TU1U(S,

C411....,..

BallCl,

M 11 TNf. TttEM£ FROM HA.L&fltEET at.UH, 1...tn
11 11 TM! OLOtOWOt, lltf'J ........ M111
11 11 TR0\18U:, I.MIii.., ludlllth-, 41}111111
17
HM.OlN MY HEA.IIT, Q111mrllM-'., W1m.lf'ff..
11
L~nt[IIIANOUC1.a..... Nlicll• WIii! Don H•'-Y, lkld.,..
11 tt YHTtlllDA'f'S,ONQl,tftl 01■--,, Celu111bll
OON'T STOP l lh.lEWIN' Joun.;,, Collllfl.._
1~ l'vt OC>NIE ffilllYlHIN8 ,o,i YOU, llllckS,.._.fltld. ftCA
n JI IC:AN'TOo,ot1THAT,01rylH1llt.loti110.-.,11c.
21 OURUP$AllfSfALlO,Ttle$a,,Ge'1,.UU,
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TAKf ■YMfAftT,11:eoltnt.O•nt,O•UI•

H THUWIEIETIEl'TTHING.J-■ fll--C•plllot
ti MYHIL,Clirlllllnd;, . . .IIMl!III
T\IRN 'fOUII LO'lt: All°"ND, 0-11 ......,., Wlf'Mr
Hl!JJtt LIJIE A WHHI.. TIMl...._ ■..,1,11111, c.,1t161
NOtlfP,LYAT All,0....... AIIN'ltk
COMJN' IN AHDOUTO, YOUR llflE,htln S......_,,Colulull
STEAL TNIENIQHT,StMIIW..._Cotlllloa
HOO'lfDOM Cu.&SK:a, JIii lbOfll "'""'1111°"'ioOrcheltn, IIICA
Nl'lllt l'OO •ucH, L.llllfY-.tf'NI, lpk,
COOL NIQHl, P1ul DMls, Al'llt.
CtNTIERFOLO, ThlJ. QIIII,,.., ntM1111fkt
POOfl •A.N'S SON,1.....,k-111lrothM1
11 IWMTfOU, I NHDYOU,Cll,..Cllrltu.tl, IO.nh11lk
ti TWILIQHT,I.L0.,.111
14 WNIENINlWAI MY GIRL, Th1FevrTOf1•, C111M.inM
IWOULON'T HAVE . .,Horr POii nee WORLD, R011111i. ...., •
RCA
17 JU8T 0111 CE, Olllfley J• n"' Aili
Wf'IIE IN THtl lOVl T00£THER.AI ,1;11TMU, w,,_. lh'os•
u WflACI( MY' IRAII •Rt.to St",. lo1nlw11k
SOMEONE COULDLC>Sl A HtAIIIT TONIGHT, lddllfl ..blll. EIM.it1
It UUIAllfO iu••ERNMiHT.O.IIM&,a.""'°y
UNOlll "lllfllAl,O-• 0.-.Wl. .le.fi.ti,.
,0111 YOUR £YU OfllLf,S....._ 111'°' LINcty
HARDTO&Af,0•'0f'IMtt,'11N...,./£,CAITLHIE AIR, Oo11 Mel.Mn, . . .11M1111
[NDLUI lOYt, 0.1 R.oHAM u....tfllcti., -~-"
LMNGnu.,. . G...,Mo
MORI THAN J\ilTTMfTWO OF US, $n..._, N111dlfl1k1
IAY OOOOIYl TO HOt.LYWOOO, BlllyJMJ, coi-1111
lllPlf STtP,f-11 lll•llilh, f:llkt11
IUP'UI F"lAIC, 11kt .l11111N, Olqy
IH('I A IAO MAIIA.IMIA,c..t c . .Otl, JtttlCMlhHY•fo•
ATLANTAUDY,.1.,.,111111, IMt,A-nc,
IHAU IT u,, TtN Clfl, Olk"'
aTOPDflAQQIN' Mf HUIIT AROUIIO,at.... Nfcb •ITM '-1.tr
ITlwH_.,.,,.,._...,.,.
I' ■ JtllT TOO SHY , J__.. ,.._., lkllOWII
WOfllUNQ ,ollTHf WEU:IND.~, C.........
PROUU INTHI DAH, Pit ....tar, Cllr,.....
SHARI l'OUR '-0¥1,11:■-nJ .....,,.._ ur-t,
11 SHl'IGOT A WAY, HlyJMI, c.-.1111...
TALICJIIG OUT Of tU"Jt, tlWMeodyl....,
TH! COWIOY AIIIDTHI LADY •..1..n o.n..,, RCA
MAGIC flOWfll, T,_.,.., flCA
WHO·'SCIIYINQ NOW,J.Ml'Mf, C._1111
.. lfT YOUR HUii TON .,Jllll•flff. , • .._,,._
7t C-ONTIIOYH&Y', , - - . Wlf'MIII' 11'111.
11 I..OYl fN TH( HUT OlGflU.AIIIMIIII,, Ill~
LARGO, lltlll HIHi.. F • " IC£Y
LITMlLOYll'OUDNCI.G,-, Llkl,Ctl,,....
WHEN IHI" OANCU. J•y Sc■,...,, 1111.1,.
IIIWERlYOU,Lllla.AI,_
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Lft'l QJIOOVIE, IE1rtll Wlfllll I fu, A.FlC/Ceh.-bll
TAKE IIIY He.t.llT, Kool & TM Olflll, D..ut•
CONTROVUISY, ~Ince. W11n.r lrot
I HU.AO 11 lHROUOff TH£ QRAPEVIMI, 1l091r,
lro1
TURN \'OUII l0\11 AIIOUNO, OHlfe ••ntOl'I, W11,.., 1101
OH, NO, TM Coma.odo,.t, Mo1owft
NEYER TOO IIIVCH, l.utll., Vudro-u,, Epic
SNAP !HOT, S11.., CotHllo,i
WHY DC> ,oot.S FM.I,. IN 1.0VE, 011111 Ro. .. RCA
U1$10E \'OIi, ltltr lfottl1t1, T-N1d:
.IUIT OJIICE. Oui111cy .IO'ltl, AUJ
PULL FANCY OANCtR PULi., 0111 Wty, IICCA
SHARING nti LOVE, fl1.1fut wi.i, Cti,kl Kil.Ml, MCA
Gfl IT UP, ll11 Tim•, W1111•r l/'Ot
WHl:N lHE WA.$ MY 01Jll1 Tll1 ,,..- T.,.,, C111b1Mct1
TAKE Mf lOVI!, M..,_ Moor,. EMt-A111•rlct
lONtTHIHO AIOUT YOU, Do"'■ I w·,110, C1pllol
SHE OON'T LU NOldOY. Curl:tl M1yf1111f, Bo1Nlwl11,;
HIT ANO AUN. l1r,K1yt, M.rQr,
LU THE FE:tUMQ now. P11bo &q.011, c,91tol

w,.,,.,
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t CAN YOU lill'OVE, MMlrft ROlltllCl,Alllltllc

l£T'S GROOVE, £1rth, Wind & ll'h, Collimbll
WOJIOY 114f'P*lt000/0EHIUS OF LOYE, T-To• Club,
s1r,,w...., aro,.
WA\.KIHO INTOSUt'SHIN(, c-trtl u.., M•n:11,y
IIIEN(lt0f/1WANNA TAKE Y'OIJ HOM(,P1N1c• C..,.,. Faaio<n
OOYOU 1.0Vllllf,hUIM,1111, O.•tl/W1m1tl:ro1.
•OH'ttt0NY, tlly'"4,CII,,....
fllJ.GIC NUM8ER, H. . . H111¢0d, Cohfflllla
HAPPY OAYS/Tfl'S HAPP'Y .Nortll hd t11tut1n9 MltlMIII W1ll1c,
1!:m•f'flllCJ
YOU CAH/FIR!IN MY H!AJIT.tbd!MII Kane., CIIIIII
T.\KE MY I.OVE,M.JtoOf'a, HU
111.R. OP,RE&l, ROHlllorc:-, Whlllltld
HOMOIAPllNS, fle-t•SMllly, G111•t1e
GJ¥t 11 TO ME,Ce,.._.. .,,
IIOCICYOUR WORLD, W1K1& Co. c11,n Ro/I,.... OiM
UJ'$$TARTIIOANC£AOA!fll, lle"-~ffft.t.oOt,.._nl
Jotl111N,Ph1MIJ
NOIOOY E.l5£,ll:..,.II ,..,.,, RFC/Ou•IHr
ttUPPOl •UztlCI WANOU!?, K.1.0,, $1m
PU.YJO WINIPtNl'kOUSE 6 P.AVUllEHT. HHytfl 11, Vlftlll

,,.11,,-

R•m•mb•r,~011 ,_,,.
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NOT SERIOUS
OW I wiSh some
~ertaln people out

H

Umbrella when it was
raining, because, ash&
~?~~ "it's a bile.amp isn' t

~~J~1'
::~g,~~~:~g~ret&
wrote ab0u1 Julian Cope

lln<:s.

the,e would -&lop

taking 'Claws· so
H(iou,ly. Well I'm a fan

fotherweek, you know,
the one abou: the
shower, the t,othbrush
and the laxath$? Well I
could have I0!k&d
myself in the wudrob-e

tor a weak. I eou1d've

ripped up the page but

tn&\ead II,u~e<f. So

come on you lot,
where's your sense of
humour,

Grovelling Tcad, Poole,
Dorstt.
evou·~• ol:rflously 901 a

tremendous sense ot
humour, to Greta has
sent the r1maln1 of the
off1ndln9 mess to your

addrH$. Have • good
laugh.

Sweet FA
ONCE AGAIN a

rel)orier

who ti.new 5weet f A
about Rush "'as
1 1

R~~Ri1~.
~o~ !f:J:r!,
the show wu a two hOur
set not three. And

Giddy Lee's voice is

r:r:~~~,t~:re°~J°w~~t~

And once again nobody

seems to knew Alex's

name, It's Alex Ufuon
not Alex Kitson.
Rush are a canadian
Genests.
ftt:=ci:~~'t'htshlre.
e God whal a lhoughl!
flush and Gtnts1s
togethe, Uwe - Ovaltine
would go out of
busines.s.

Bit parky
SO GEORGE O'Oowd'•

mum used 1c tell hlm
that: "even Marc Solen
would wear c parka ii 11
was cokl." Well t don't
th.ink hA WOtll(t hi!IVA , j lll\t
as he woulda' I an

Amandi Briggs, Bollon,

• Yes, and looJI what
happened lo him,

Too v.oung
fal~A!u~

~~~?2b a~d 25
0

year chans In your

yeateryeat -because us
young ones only
read th& 1. 5 and 10
because th•t•s all we
can ,emember. Ptene
could you pul the two
and three yein one's In
because I don't
remember the charts
then.

e Wt hHe lo pul the o1d

i':1r:
!;!~&': ~:bkl
mumble about w\1i1, lht
nurH prepa,H n11

gruel.

Deceit
GOO! HOW Pilthe1ic
Christopher Luddington
(RM Nov 14) must be to
8
~<;i::r1~1 &:t!tis~~te of
bein0"9--dec&itfulcowardly person and
beinq in such a wussy
over ner ever hllark>us
remarks on Elvis. Can't
Mr Luddlnoton se& that
Gre.13 Snipe Is meant to
be deceitful (altt'lough
she Is NEVEFI cowardlt)
and personally I would
love It ii she made a
horrid remark about me,
becauH I'd tak& It the
right way I'm not
c,awling, eithe,. becau&e
~~T:/!f~x&s~y ,~!tm~1"
,eason:s why I buy
Record Mirror as I think
i!t1t :, io~~~l;tif,~ut I
don't throw a wobbly
about it like Mr
tuddington.
0
up~'io\!~o

;~~\Jk::;~l

gt!:~~~k'.~td~~j~~n.

NW3.
ewe tried gellin9 Greta

!t:~, :::~~i:H.n,~~,.,
rolled over al'MI ••nl
back to sl••P·

And now
WHEN ARE we going to
get a Sheena Easton 1n
your sometime,
wonderful paper? (Oon't
look now - Ed). We
seem to have had

~~~~l~tr~:~:e~:ople
unknown or interviews
with Sting or Toyah God
only knows bow Otten.
In Sheena we have
i~reo:,:J~~~~~ffriothe
Brilafn abroad and we
never gel an interview.
Ok so you hav& printed
two oin-\los ot her but
that doesn't make up for
unJu.st reviews of her
1

~~n~:~:.sslif~~ ro::'

certainly wasn·1 at the
same concert as me ,1
Glasgow.
I Just want to say
thanks to Sheena lor
:;?;,i~gel.~;!~~~;~:i!
certainly Isn't the stuck
~g~~sst! ~~~t:i~1:
ha5n't foroot about her

!ans:
Carole Rted, Edlnbutgh.
e 11 prissie Misa Entort

~~les!i;kr:fu~•\o
orant us an lntervltw.
That lt the only reason
wt haven't done
•nythtng on her. So try
complaining elsewhere.

Cretins
I AM Wfllil'll 10 Uk if
:~fciie~l~w°e'::~~ ~~ur
office, as the,e is
cenalnty not a shottage
of cretins (and no

~~tt~~~: t~~~~7t~~r).
aTi1

1
ret~:~,1~:~a:y
Pringle and what a
U'llekheadcd arse he
must be. I saw them al
IM Edinburgh
aqricultural hall and even
d tt Is not a pertect place
for acoustics, they w'e'fe
excellent and ,put over
every number with Sheer
C~flfi~~~~.nat1sm and
m~~:J~~e::o~ r~~Jam

g:~i:pa~~tf~~!~~=~Ive

earlier this year in much
the same son ol hall al
Carlisle and whal a
difference there was in
presentation and musical
ability with the Briti&h
ttlo comlnQ off
'i:t:~ar~l~~h:~~n~,
anyone wouldn't stop
ttlem appreciating good
11
:~s!~
~m
not
the way.

bTi

:ci:go'i'_ ~~Yc~ l

m:g~,a&:~~iisthat
excellent - especl,Uy
!~Q'~{u~:gts:ifoh1~tgh':~:
finished with 1hose tights
c:ould I have them to
wear in my crash helmet.
Malcolm Atnt, Blyth,
Northumberland.

TIiis is the Jolly face of John Sheartaw , , • and here
ahe is. Happy now?

I SEE: JUt.lrlNS
l3E£1V'l/t/ 711£
Sf/OlrE~ tff,fl,,¥, /6ATHR00"'1......:...J_ _

esunie needs her lights
as there' s a bank iob
coming up next week.
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Walrus
1F JOHN sneanaw ano
Gr9la Snipe say that
Marco 1001<s like a
walrus, or ,re they the

~:~~:i~ri~·ett:~

~gu
please _p rint a picture of
them so 111,1 we can see.
I lhink th&y are both
reaJ\y nasty people and
Marco is 1--ant-astic, So

~~~,==

~i~.~~~.pietures.
Farnham, Surrey.

:~'r~: ~~r.:=~=

• Naturally, we can•t

gi~,u:e
Snl,• (she char~H onr

f!it it ~:~~•~;.i~~~

•ntoytn~ hlmself at last
~ears hristmu party.
ot• th• funny hat.

Justice!
I 00 not think 11 right
"'at Gill Pringle stiould
hive been aent gone to
1
1
~
~ does
not understand lhem or
their followers. What
kind ot mus1c i& she fond
ol anyway'? Next limo, if
we are going to h,ive a
Rush show reviewed,

:h!~~, J:;,\i

~~{e~~•;~tos~~3~ne
knows what they are
tJ.lkfng about and know$
t.ht names of the
member (Gut, the
g uitarist's name is Atex

Lifeson, not Klt:son}.
Better ,1m, don't have
a review at all and send
1ne 1n1enoed ticket to a
Ian who would have
much rather see the
show tor themsetves and
would have a real
opinion of it. Me, I'd
rather be a snivelling
roadie than be so
~•occupied with fashion
at I have no idea ot
what ,It Is that pleases
me music.ally, old, young
or otherwise.
Barbora ~l<k (aqt<l 1'),
Tingley, Yo,kshire.

e

Wt hltd Hnding the
Ruth tickets out but QIU
Prin9le WU Iha only
pers,on drwnk enough to
aecept.

Mention
I BUY Rec.Ord Mirror
every week, and there is
never a menuon ot the
Oooteys and the No1ans

=~::rhr::
f~~~!t1~0
GIi Homer, Leeds l,
Yorkthltt.

e Th• Oooltyl and Tl'lt
Nolana. Happy now?

-Pen-J)als

I AM writing: because I
would like pen-pals. I'm
s1Kteen, an Auss1e
female, and into all

music ex.cep1 heavy
metal. I am ,n artisl and
fashion d&signe, and I'm
oddk.ted to rock
concerts. I am ln10 such
Nnds as the: Scars,
Siouxsie and the
Banshees, U2, Echo and
the Bunnymon ud many
more. II interested write
to me: Katrina Raabe, 26
Daw•yne Street, Eut
Burwood, Victoria 3151,
Austra1\8.

e OK you Hktd for it.

-AntiJ)od

I HAVE always believed
thal Australia had
con1ributed a tot more to
our musical culture than
we would tve them
credit for. ow
belief
Is, 11 seems, total y
founded. Here f<,llows an
extrac.t t rom tho

"'l

eJ~Rrt~: ~~n~!?~-~ hey
(mt children) redly
• PJ~ri=~~g~kt'!,~,~~~~rs
nappies fastened by
enormous safety pins
and their little romper
suits sme,red with

.

!~S~.~~~:~:~~ 91c.Kt8$
Well, what more can I

add?

Sidney YkiOu&,

T ornlon Heath. Surrey.
••• thls the sort o f
thhlg you're looting for'?
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